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About Town
Wmbhi cmployM of Tba Herald 

w on •ntertalned iMt evening by 
lire. Howard J. Hansen of the 
bualaeOB pffice a t h'er new home 
on Bremen road.

The HoUneM meeting and Bible 
Btadjr perib^rn^"be field a t the 
Salvation Army this evening e f  
TSSa The theme, baaed on 1 Peter. 
3:lf, will be '•The Descent Into 
Hell.'’

Manchester Garden dub mem* 
here are reminded of the meeting 
Monday evening’ a t eight o'clock 
in Canter Church House, post
poned from last week.

Organist Clarence \V. Hcl.sing of 
Bmanuel Lutheran church, is en
rolled In the School of Music at 
Union Theological Seminary, New 
York. He is pursuing graduate 
studies there in o^an, sacred mu
sic. theory and liturgie.s.

Hose Company No. 1 of the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
meet Monday evening at eight 
o'clock at the fire headquarters. 
Main a t  Hilliard street.

jlrs. Mary S. Taylor of f:<lward 
street la spending the weekend 
with Miss Etta York of .lewett 
City, who formerly lived on the 
same street.

H eard A long M ain S tree t
And on Some of Manchetmi^e Side Skneit, Too
•Tho dollar bill campaign for the • has been using unauthorized names 

benefit of ,a Chicago cancer hoe- a# ^lonaora. Safest courao^ is to 
pital that has tripped sbmc local | sMd imek their dollar, if you want 
people may not be strtclly .phbhy, rto. htft keep yours.
but it's questionable, according to f , --------
our information. | A young Manchester mother and

Lately letters have been arrlv- | her young son entered a Manches- 
Ing here in which is enclosed a dol- | ter barber shop earlier this week

RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY. OCT. 17. 9:80 A. M. 

ODD FEI.IXn\ S HAM.
Mystic Review. .Vo. '1. 

Woman’s Benefit Assoeistion.

lar bin together with a letter 
soliciting funds for the "NationM 
Cancer Hospital of America,” 
which, it appears, is more ef a hope 
than an actuality.

Evidently the "pitch" is that 
honest people will return the dollar 
enclosed., and probably will also 
send at least another one. It's a 
a gamble on human nature, and 
the promoters of the ho.spttal seem 
to feel that human nature is 
largely pretty good. At least 
they figured to build their hospital 
oi. it.

But now up comes questions 
about this campaign. Of eourse 
the added piiblieity may build the 
hospital, which Isn't much yet.

It seems that the actual Insti
tution now IS a .lO bed general 
"mercy hall " handling 2.'i cancer 
rases and other patients, including 
welfare cases, \ '̂e would call it 
a "convalescent home" around 
here. Also, it appears, the drive

Bulk nr Candy 
From Freshmastcr 

KIcetrSe Candy Cases

.\rtliiir Drug Stores

CAR OR TRUCK 
NEED REPAIRS?

MECHANICAL OR 
ELECTRICAL — CAI.L AT

Abal’s
S«nric« Station
SS Cooper Street—Rear

For Personalized 
Automotive Repairs—Est. 1921

LONELY PEOPLE 
i%e do not care how old yon 

ore. Meet new friends. Join 
the GET ACX)U.UNTEO CLUB. 
No minors. For information 
eall Mrs. Bamca, 40 Church 
Street, Hertford. TeL 1-4SSS

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

POMPON
BOUQUETS
-MIXED COLORS

$1.00
HOLDEN'S
61 WASHINGTON ST. 

TEL. .1743

Child Photography
THE MODERN WAY
Take advantage of a por

trait studio designed ex
clusively for children.

ANNE GRIFHN  
OhIM nwtofraiihsr

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 4933

WANTED 
HOMES TO SELL

Wo need listings on single, mul
tiple dwellings, acreage and 
farm property in Mancheater 
and surrounding towns. Quick 
action guaranteed as wo have 
ready elients for desirable 
places. We welcome your in- 
quairtes and will be glad to n-v 
slst you In appraising your home 
and arriving at a satisfactory 
price to you. We can state with 
pride that we have sold over 
1.000 homes to satisfied cus- 
tomcra.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
Realtors

1H0 Center Street
Mnnehester, Conn.
Tel. 5103 or 3-0488

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY
09
Z
o PINE PHARMACY X •

E /s Open Sunday A ll Day V.
f t

Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs 33

PINE PHARMACY ■4
C

664 CENTER STREET TEL 2-9814 cc

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADP’G FREE 
•PtlW ER ROI.LER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAY MEM'S
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE W’l m

DeMAIO BROTHERS
■”  PerzonmUy Snperviac AD Work!

' ■'1 3 ■'

WASTE PAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 

IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION

— " ' h  tw a l IM iM l; By ConUnulu
■til Seyernper. Th. Smd Hm Not Dlml,l,l,«i!

and It resulted in a rather unusual 
I incident.
I There were two chairs In the 
barber shop. In one, a man was 
"getting his ears lowered.” The 
othejr chair was empty. A barber 
was standing at the fear of the 
shop.

The child took off his jacket as 
his mother told the barber that 
she would leave the boy while go
ing to a nearby store to shop. 
The little boy was not In any way 
scared—at least not at the mo
ment.

Climbing into the second chair, 
the boy looked over at the man In 
the first chair. At that instant, the 
barber had completed the haircut 
and he grabbed his client's nose 
and started to trim the nasal 
hairs.

Amazed, and scared, the young
ster jumped out of his chair and 
ran out of the shop—leaving hla 
coat behind. Several minutes later 
the boy and his mother came back 
to the ahop.

It was then explained that the 
boy thought the other barber waa 
going to cut the nose off the man 
in the flrst chair. The boy wanted 
to lose some of his hair but did not 
want to lose his nose as well.

Mrtnd hi* duty and bad takan a 
car, and had triad to buy a i>latoI, 
for no apparantly good raaaon, 
waa giv4n avery fair chanca to 
meet bla difficulty without gun
fire. /

Ha choaa to make a break and 
run.

He choae to ignore warning 
shouts to halt.

He choae to ignore warning 
ahots In the air.

Ha pulled an automatic pistol on 
police, and fired it, a t leaat once.

Ha ignored an opportunity to 
give up by continuing to run, and 
he aought again, a t close range to 
blow off a policeman's face with 
his loaded but balky weapon.

For all the police knew this man 
might have been a dangerous 
criminal, wet. with recent crime, 
bent on getting away and repeat
ing his offenses.

If this had been so, and the man 
had been allowed to run away, 
what then would the aob-alstera 
have had to say about the police T

The policemen, onqe the escape 
try started, did their duty in a 
brave and exemplary manner. 
Next time they'll frisk a man first, 
for their own safety.

, The great American feeling for 
the underdog waa clearly ex
pressed, here yesterday when num
bers of people shuddered, rather 
sngrily too, that our police had 
shot down "a poor young marine" 
whom The Herald also said was 
Handsome. Of course the whole af
fair is regrettable. Perhaps, if po
lice hsd frisked the marina when 
they first apprehended him, as is 
the accepted procedure, the inci
dent would not have occurred.

Butrirr the event of the- shooting- 
itself, deplorsbie as it is that such 
things hqppen, the victim fully 
a s k ^  for all he got. He was not 
the victim of hasty trigger fingers 
of policemen.

Iliis young man. who had de-

The fame of Manchester's shop
ping district hss apparently reach
ed the metropolis of Hartford. 
'Two Hartford women, encountsrsd 
on Main street Wednesday, strang
ers to the town, made inquiry 
about return buses to Hartford. 
Further conversation brought 
forth t^e fact that they had made 
the trip out from Hartford, by bus. 
to shop in Manchester, arriving in 
town about eleven o'clock, only to 
find they could shop for just an 
hour due to the'Wednesday after
noon closing. They promise to re
turn but not on a Wednesday!

A. Non.

Manchester 
Dale Book

M .  anaivox

KEMP'S
Inoorporated 

Fnmitnra •  Mnalc 
ZrK  Green Stamps 

1«S Mala SL TsL SMO

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

FUEL OIL

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean—-Hot—Economical 

Plus Tinte-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Senice

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

If''hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BVlLDtNG SVPPUES 

$̂HINGLES . ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. I t  Dally 
ladadtaf Wed. AftarBoans 
Open T il Noon Saturday

Tomorrow
Dedication ceremony of Ver- 

planck school, 3 p. m.
Republican Rally at White 

Eagle ball, sponsored by Polish 
Republican (dub, 'S p. m. dtuiier a t 
5 p. m.

Wedneaday, O ct 18 
Old fashioned concert, Wood

ruff hall. O u te r church, sponsor
ed by Group G. „

Open meeUng of Republicsn 
Women’s club, ball of Whiton Me- 
inorial library, 8 p. tn.

Friday, October 30 
Military whist sponsored by 

Cornerstone club. S t  Bridget’s 
church.

Saturday, October 31
Open meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous, Hollister school sudi- 
torium, 8:30 p. m.

Tail Cedar fall ceremonial. Ma
sonic Temple 4:30 p. m., dinner 
a t 6:30.

Tuesday, October 34 
Tnstallatinn banquet of 8t. Mar

garet's Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, a t Comitry Club, 8 p. m.

"United Nations Day" will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro
fessor Alan Burr Overstreet, Hol
lister school, 8 p.m.

First in series of six Y. W. C. A. 
craft classes on successive Tues
days at Community T.

Friday, October 37 
Harvest Dance aponsored by 

Registered Nurses’ Association. 
American Legion Home.

Saturday, October 38
Past Masters night. Manchester 

Lodge of Masons, Masonic Temple, 
supper at 6:30.

Wednesday, November I 
McMahon-Ribicoff Rally, spon- 

sobed by Democratic Town com
mittee, Hollister sch(x>I, 8 p. m,

Thursday, Novemb«r 3 ____
"Star Fair” under auspices of 

Temple (Tbspter No. 53, Order of 
Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, 
opens at 3 p. m.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner and 

‘Christmas sale, Second Ciongrega- 
Ubnal church.

H m raday, NovCinlier •
"The Merry Mart," South Meth

odist church W. S. C. 6. fair.
Friday, November 10 

"(^rnerstone Capera” at Hollis
ter school auditorium, spoitsored 
by Cornerstone club of SL Bridg
et's church.

"Golden Jubilee . Minstrel" by 
Rotary club, Verplanck school, 8 
p. m.

Tall Cedar Harvest danOe, Mil
ler’s ball on Tolland Turnpike, 9 
to 1.

Saturday, November 11 
"Golden Jubilee Minstrel" by Ro

tary club, Verplanck achopi, 8 p. m.
Sunday, November IS 

Manchester Choral Society pre
sents "The Creation” a t Second 
Congregational church. 8 p. m.

Tuesday, November 14 
Fall concert of Chaminade club. 

Bowers school auditorium.
Wednesday, November 18 

"Holiday Bazaar” at' Center 
Congregational church.

Tuesday, November 31 
Community Players preaont 

"Light Up the Sky” a t Bowers 
school auditorium, 8:30 p, m;

Friday, Ooeembor 8 
Annual fair of North Methodist 

W. 8. C. 8.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Child Manners 
PTA Subject

Lincoln Group Hears 
Talk by Teachers’ Col
l i e  Faculty Member
More than one hundred and th ir 

ty were present at a meeting of 
the Lincoln PTA held at the Bow
ers School auditoriuni. Miss Paul 
ins Peters of the Wlllinruintic 
Teachers’ College who was the 
guest speaker told .the audience 
that it would seem as though Am
erican civilization has pusned the 
young child beyond his normal ca 
paciUes. We are too prone to bur
ry a young child in all phases of 
his development from speech to 
table manners. As an example, 
she said we expect a child of five 
or six to sit almost motionless for 
relatively long periods of time 
when it is contrary to everything 
in his nature. She presented some 
new angles on child care and be
havior and these, along with her 
pleasing manner of delivery, made 
ner talK moat enjoyable.

Future programs of the unit 
were listed by the program chair
man and promise an entertaining 
and informative year for the 
group.

November 13 will be "Recrea
tion Night," planned especially 
with fatnera in mind. Jonn Kal- 
kowski, director of the Manchester 
recreation program will show mov- 
iea of Manchester's Little League 
which are highly . entcrtalnuig. 
There will also oe a dog obedience 
exhibition with a local trainer and 
his dog participating, and other 
speakers examining their recrea
tional hobbles.

The unit voted to help sponsor 
the opera "Hansel and Gretel," 
which will be presented by the 
Julius Hart School of Music later 
in the season.

The Ways and, hleans committee 
announced that the "Down Hom
ers' will appear a t Hollister audi
torium.^ on December 9,. with, 
square dancing after the perform
ance. TlckeU will be d istribu te  at 
tba. Novembar meeting for' this cn- 
tertainmenL

Eighty-six Uncoln school par
ents and teachers joined the asso
ciation on Mondgy evening, mak
ing a total of one hundred and 
twenty-eight active members. Re
freshments and a social-hour fol
lowed the meeting.

The next meeting will be held at 
the Nathan Hale auditorium on 
Monday, November 13.

I t baa been announced that the 
banner, made and given by Mrs. 
Harold Peterson, will be awsrdcd 
to Miss Sber's room this month 
for having the largest number of 
parenU represented at the meet
ing.

Officers of the Lincoln PTA are: 
presidenL Mrs. Alfred Andersen; 
vie* presidenL Mrs. Lincoln Mur- 
phey; second vice president. Miss 
Harriet Franzen; zeeretary, Mrs. 
Melvin Hewitt; traesurer, Harold 
McIntosh; program chairman, Mrs. 
Karl Kehler; ways and means co- 
chairmen, Mrs. Clifford Ulm. and 
Mrs. darenee Aspinwall; publicity 
chairman, Oliver Mansur; hospi
tality, Mrs. Andrew Glidie, Mrs. 
David Hartwell; membership, Mrs. 
Edgar Smith.

'Those wishing to volunteer for 
the lunch program will please call 
Mrs. William Morton, 4640.

Here Tomorrow J

■ - ,
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To Attend Bank 
Parley Next Week
R. LaMotte Russell, treasurer of 

the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
will leave Sunday afternoon for 
Whiteficid, N. H., where he will 
attend the annusil meeting of the 
Mutual Savings Banks Associa
tion of Connecticut.

The bankers will travel by spe
cial train, and all mutual savings 
banks in the state will be repre
sented. The meeting opens Mon
day.

Mr. Russell will resume his duties 
Thursday,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside snd Ontside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Rrad 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Assessors’ Notice
. Each person liable to pay prop

erty taxes in the Town of Coven
try is hereby no tilled that he Is 
required by law to return to the 
Asaesaors on or before the flrst 
business day of November of this 
year a  written or ^ n te d  list 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form supplied by the Assessors 
and approved by the Tax Commis
sioner of all the taxable property, 
both real and , peraonal, belonging 
to him, and subject to taxation in 
said Tosni on the flrst day of Oc
tober.

Ten per cent wilt be added to 
each list not given in, and sworn 
to according to law on or before 
the flrst business day of Novem
ber.

The Board of Asseagora will be 
a t the Town Oerk’s .Offioe Mon
day through Saturday, 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M„ and a t North Coventry 
Community Center the 18th and 
2Sth days of October, from 0 A. 
M. toi 4 P. M.

Coventry Board of ABaeeeosa.
Albert F. Bray.
Andrew J. Buckley.

Edward N. Allen

Edward N. Allen, Republican 
candidate for lieutenant-governor 
and former mayor of Hartford, 
will speak here tomorrow a f  the 
Polish - American Republican 
club rally to be held at 
the White Eagle Hall on North 
•street at 2 p. m. Mr. Allen replaces 
Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, Republican 
candidate for Secretary of State, 
who was originally scheduled to 
appear but was taken ill earlier 
this week. The former mayor will 
share the speaker's platform with 
Congressman-At-Large Antoni N. 
Sadlak of Rockville.

"Ned” Allen, president of Sage- 
Allen A Compsmy, is recognized 
as an outstanding businessman, 
civic leader and public servant. A 
former State Senator from his 
native Hartford, he has a wide 
background of civic, patriotic and 
public service. He has been police 
commissioner, chairman of the 
State Intier-Raclal Commission, 
delegate to the U. S. Labor-Man
agement Conference, president of 
th a .National -Retail..Drygooda^ aa-. 
sociation, Connecticut Retail Mer
chants association and the Hart
ford Chambefi Of Cohlmcrcfe; and 
waa director for the'U. S. C:!ham- 
ber of Commerce.

A Vale graduate, he served on 
the Mexican Border and later with 
the 23th Field Artillery in World 
War I. He belongs to the American 
Legion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars, and he is presently a 
member of the Army Advisory 
Committee, First U. S. Army. Dur
ing World War II, he headed the 
Red Cross In Hartford, the Emer
gency Famine Relief Fund, C!on- 
nectlcut War Finance committee 
and served on the War Manpower 
committee.

Mr. Allen is married and has a 
family of four daughters and a 
son. ^

Youth Sunday 
AtStaMarv’s. . ______ ef

Corporate Communion 
To .Be Made by Mem
bers of Felloxirship
Tomorrow, which is "Youth 

Sunday" thr^ighout the American 
Episcopal Church, will be observ
ed as such locally in St. Mary's 
Members of the Young People’s 
Fellowship Will make their corpor. 
ate Communion at 8 a. m.. and 
representatives of the youth 
groups will act as temporary lay 
readers by taking parts a t the H* 
o clock service of morning prayer.

At the, 11 o'clock service, Mal
colm Cole will open morning pray
er with the "sentences," versicles 
and responses. Emma Maison will 
lead the psalm. Both are members 
of the Y.P.F. Scripture lessons will 
be read by Eleanor Field of the Y. 
P.F. and William B. Huddleston. 
Jr. of the Graduate Club. Creed 
and collects will be 1 ^  by Robert 
B. Johnston, former officer of the 
Young People's Fellowship.

The Rev. Richard B. Kalter. 
curate at St. Mary’s, will preach 
on youth work at this service, 
while announcements will be made 
by Miss June McKinney, president 
of the Young People’s Fellowship. 
The Rector of the parish, the Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, will receive 
the offering and pronounce the 
benediction.

Regular ushers will be replac
ed at the Youth Sunday service by 
four young people, William Pea
body of the Graduate Club, Miss 
Marjorie Kloppenburg, leader of 
the Intermediate branch of the 
Girls’ Friendly Society: Janice 
Fogg and Walter Banner of the 
Young People's Fellowship.

A special offering will be pre
sented at this service for Christ 
Church Academy. Colon, Panama. 
The children's offerings at the 9.;30 
a. "m. service wili be added to this 
amount,, the two constituting the 
4otal ..'-‘.Youth... Sunday offering” 
from St. Mary's.

FORGET
SOMETHING?
Visit our Grocerette for 

Bread, Milk, Cookies, Soupei, 
Etc. ‘

Open7:30 A. M. t o l lP .M .

FERNDALE
1095 MAIN STREET

—Ice skating Is here once more. 
I thought the lime wmiM never 
get here but It's here, thst Is, at 
the Springfield and New Haven 
Arenas.

—As 1 walked down tha atreet ta 
the shoemaker jthe other day to 
get the shoe fixed on my skates 
I got a few rrmarkn sneh os 
“where do you think .voii’re go
ing skating; on the bottom of 
the lake?”

—Well, what you don’t know, 
don't have to worry about.

—Tlierc's nothing like figure skat
ing. Onee It gets you, voii he. 
come part of It for life.

—So much for that.
—If yoiTre In need of a full length 

mirror op any other size mirror, 
give IIS a ring; we handle and 
Install Pittsburgh Plate <;iass, 
the best made.

you

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

S3 Caat Centar SL TeL 6868 
Ainlralaeee SaMtea

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Built On Integrity 
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Growinff On Service 
PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

a DWYER PRODUCTS, INC. 
Woodworkers and Finishers 
Antique Repairing—Refinishlng 

‘ Glass — PIrliijQtc Windows 
Cabinets—Fireplace Mantels 

R01:TE 85 BOLTON. 4’ONN. 
PHONE 5326

SPECIALIZING IFI 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER
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“I’m a treat aaver »f Green Stamps 
ind a treat believer in IDEAL quality. I 

tet both whfln I deal with IDEAL whether 
they-have dry cleaned my favorite suit or 
done my family*lalindry.'*

10%
Caah ailnd Carry

s m :
'Gre«i Stamps

a .«€uierA

3 1 4 M A I N $ T R E E T . • f  •

COLUMBIA: Year-round dwell
ing near center with one acre 
land. Five rooms and bath. 
Quarter mile to bus line. 
Price 8.1,300.

COLU5IBIA; 00 acres of land 
with one ten-room bouse built

, 1041 and one seven-room 
home- Plgstered walls, baths, 
hot and cold water. Some 
furniture. Siieressfully oper
ated as summer hotel with 
New York rllentele. Eight- 
stanehion bam will house 
eight cows and 4,000 broUers. 
20 acres mowing land. Plen
ty of water. Prire $18,009. 
Caah required $5,800.

UNIONVILLE; Attractive six- 
room home, pieture wladaw. 
porrh, garage, alr-conditioned 
oil heat, autonuitlc hot water 
heater, oak and maple floor
ing, Youngstown kitchen, 
large wooded lot. Paved 
road. Rfioms on one floor 
with full eellar and attic. 
Cash required $3,700. Price 
$ 11,000.

MANCHESTER: Tivo-family
homo built In 1939 and newl,v 
decorated. Two-car garage. 
One side vacant. Two sieep- 
Itig rooms. Very large kitch
en. Plastered walls; alr-coOb 
ditinned oil heat, automatic 
hot water heater. Owner will 
take flrst mortgage. Price 
$1,4.000.

MANCHESTER: Six - room
Cape Cop with air-condiUoned 
heaL oil burner. Large kitch
en. Automatic hot water 
heater. Price $9JM)0.

MANCHESTER: Large eight- 
room home with two-car 
heated gange with two 
rooms flalslied above. Good 
section. Price $14,300.

MANCHESTVR: PORTER ST. 
TOP OF m ix .  SEVEN- 
ROOM HOME, two hntlw, 
laundry room', walk-out ter- 
mce, beautifully' laadscaped 
grounds, 1.89 acres. VacaaL 
$16,000 mortgage available. 
TAXES $800.

MANCHESTER: OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION SUNDAY. $-6 
P. M. Mather Street, North 
of Lydall, between Wood- 
bridge nnd Pnrker. New 
Cape Cod. 36-foot frontage, 
brick oonstructlon, 30-feot 
shed dormer, open stairway, 
ceramic tUe bath, oak floor
ing. copper tuMng, 100% in
sulated, 6 roomg Untshed, t  
ttmAs for lathing, hot wnter 
oil beat, gnmge.- Nenr.MW 
Bowers school and bos Hhe. 
Price $14,000.

Htiry Escott AgHcy
Sifl High street West

f Maneheoter, Coaa. -
Mid

Thefana Jeflriea Eaeott 
■sal Estate InsanuKie

Notice off the 
Tax Collector

AH persona UaUo by law to 
pay taxss la the

BJORTH SCHOOL AND M
tm U T IE S  DISTRICT t i

of Mangheater are herelqr aotifled 9 
tha t otTOet. 3 I  will have a  rate 
bill'for the efllleetion of two and 
one-half railla on the dollar laid 
cm the Ust of 1949, due to the 
collector OcL 1, 19B0.

’nuteo accepted aveiy work day 
and emning (hiring detober a t 
rear 33 Main Street.

Take Notitw! All taxes UnptUd 
Nov. 1, 1960, arlll be charged In- 
tsrest a t tbs. ra ts  of 6 per cent 
per year from OcL 1, 1900, unUI 
paid. '  '  : 'v •:

Walter N. Leclerc, 
Collector.

Manchester, Oenn^ Sept 30. 1960.

Check Your Chest! Make a Date T o ^ y  for a Chest X-Ray
a '  ■

k
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Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ending 

October 14, I960 .

10,055
H ^ b e r  of t to  A unt 
Burma of Clreolnthms Manchester— 4 City of Village Charm

Ths Wsfltbsr
ForoeaM of 0. fl. WMtbsr

Today, fair and eselt Mgbest 
lempeiatars near S9; toaliht. fair 
and cool; lowest abrat $Si hmtfy 
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2 U. N. Spearheads Race for Red Capital
U. S. Is Ready 
To Aid French 
Re - Armament
Will Aid Giant iS’ogram 

Aimed at Stopping 
Communist Forces in 
Europe and Asia
WMhIngton, Oct. IS— The 

United SUtes ws* reported ready 
to promise subatantial financial 
help to France today ao that na
tion can start immediately on a 
rian t rearmament program.

Informed offlclala saJd Secretary 
of StaU Acheaon will pledge aid 
—without naming a apeciSc 
amount—to French Defense Min- 
later Juleq Moch and Finance Min- 
later Mauri(» Petache at a meet- 
ink here.

FYaiMW has requested a total of 
$8,170,000,000 in American dol
lars and arms during 1951 so that 
It can:

1. Add three new diviaiona to 
ths French Army next year, thua 
boosting French armed atrength 
up to ten full diviaiona.

3. Step up the production of 
arms from French factoriea.

$. inersaae the flow of arma. 
tnuniUoM and planea to the 
I6U.000 French troops now bat- 
t th y  Gommuniata in Indochina.

Top U. 8. offlclala predicted over 
the week-end that a  quick Increase 
In American aid to Indochina can 
be siq>s<fled la a move to meet s 
threat of a major drive which the 
Communista might make there to 
offaat the Rad setback in Korea.

Tbase authorities assumed that 
ths Indochina problem waa one of 
the top topics tar converaatlon be- 
tsrsen President Truman and Gen- 
sral Douglas MacArthur in their 
Wake Island conference over the 
wosk-snd. Mr. Truman is known 
to have hasn briefed by the State 
DilMiwwiat aa latsat dsvelop- 
msnta on ths Aatl-Communiat 
■flht in Indochina.

Followlag ths oonferencs with 
Adtsson, Moch planned to leave

May Be Freed

Yugoslavia handed out a  broad 
hint that It would like to release 
Archbisbop. .Aloizljc Steplaac 
(above) If and when the Roman 
OaUioUc churcbmsn promisee to 
leave the ooimtry. He was sen 
tenoed In 1943 to 18 years impris
onment on chargea of aiding the 
Ustachl, an organization which 
Marshal -Tito’s partisans claimed 
worked with the enemy during 
Yugoslavia’s wartime fight for lib
eration. (AP Wlrephoto).

Berserk Navy Vet 
Killed by Rookie Cop 

In Subway Knifing
Philadelphia. Oct. 14 i/Ti—While 

terrified paasengera huddled in one 
end of a car, a rookie policeman 
shot and killed a 22-year-old Navy 
veteran during a fight on a sub
way train.

Samuel S. Ellia, Jr„ died yester
day in Hahnemann hospital about 
an hour after he waa ihot by 
Edward Rouch, 23.

Detective Sergeant Samuel Rlc- 
cardi of the Homicide Squad said 
Rouch’s first shot creased Ellis' 
left thigh and the second struck 
him in the lower abdomen, caus
ing his death.

'A ttacks Cop With Knife
Witnesses told police. Ellis a t

tacked Rouch wrlth a knife shortly 
after two companions left the sub
way. Police were seeking the two 
companions for questioning. They 
quoted witnesses aa saying they 
and Bliiv had ’ been fighting ' and

that one of the men w as believed ] 
to have been stabbed by Ellis. | 

Rouch came out of the battle 
with knife wounds of the face, 
head and left arm, a bruised ab
domen where Ellis had kicked him, 
and a bite wound of the left hand.

He had Just finished a tour of 
duty as part of his Police College 
training when he boarded the sub
way. RIccardI said there would 
be no charges filed against the 
rookie policeman.

Rouch In Civvies 
Police said Rouch was in the 

second car of the train when a 
fight started In the first car be
tween Ellis and the two other men.

Rouch. who was not tn uniform, 
identified -himself with his badge 
and stepped between the men. At 
the next station, two of the men 
ran from the car and at that point 
Blits charged Rouch, police 9h1d.

Dewey Calls on “Ike” 
To Run for President

Sta.ssen Speaks Tonight 
On Wake Island Parley

Wa.ahington, Oct. 16. (/fi 
Harold E. Rtaasen, prr.aldent ot 
the University of Pennsylva
nia. will make a broadcast 
.speech tonight on the Wake 
Island meeting between Pre-si- 
dent Truman and General 
Douglas MacArthur.

The speech was announced 
last night by the Republican 
National committee. Stassen, 
unsuccessful aspirant for the 
GOP presidential nomination 
In 1948. will speak from hrre 
( II ;.10 p. m., c.s.t.l. over the 
NBC network.

(OwMnafl «■ Fags Eleven)
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Quit New Post 
In Indo-China
French Abandon Nach< 

; am; See More With
drawals  Inevitable
asifoii, Indochina. .OcL 16—VPi 

—13m Franch today announced 
Abandonment of atUl another post 
on tha China-Indochina frontier— 
tha amall outpost of Nacham.

A military apokeaman said the 
Nacham garrison had withdrawn 
nine milea southeast to Dong 
Dang, last .major French poaltion 
bafora tha frontier headquarter 
fortraaa of Langson. six miles fur
ther to the aoutheasL 

Tha apokaimian said evacuation 
of Nacham had been accomplished 

' without important fighting. Other 
Fretudi aourcea said Communist- 
led Vletminh troops had occupied

tOoailaiiafl aa Page Two)

News Tidbits
CaDcd Frota (/P) Wires

UaeoMnned reports from Turk- 
islt border town ot Kara aay Rus
sia has masaed six divisions on her 
frontier with Turkey and I ra n ... 
Buenoa Airea police arreaL and 
later release, 360 Bomaa CathoUe
vaaths charged with attempting to 
break up spiritualist meeting , . . 
Na<rjr and Marlae. Corps easoaltlee 
in Korea totaled 2,958 through Oc« 
teber U , Navy reveals’ , , , Eeo- 
aoeato pact betweea U. 8. aad la- 
Soaeiria la signed in Jakarta by 
Foreign Minister M(fliainmed 
Roem and U. 8, Ambassador H. 
Merle Cochran.'

Ne«r gevenaneat cur be make it 
tougher to buy autos and many 
h(maehold appliances on Inatell- 
ment terms today . . . Attoraey 
Oeaeral MoGtath flsalee Senator 
Ferguson’s aasertkm that admin
istration to giving "an extretne 
and strained interpretation for po
litical putpoaes" to new antl-eub- 
verslvee tow . . . Ftanh Stanton, 
president of CBS, eeys tetovtaton 
set buyers "mey save some mon
ey" by waiting up to six months 
until manufacturers convert to 

-CBS color video process,
British Air Ministry official aaye 

UN planea have put 1,869 NwOi 
Konaa taake out of ae tton .. . . .  
U, S. Sen. Brian McMahtm says he 
believes tha t U. 8. support "for 
tha free people af letael to part of 
tha U. 8,. tradition for helping 
liberty-loving nationa” . .  . About 
i s  more policemen have been celled 
to appear before spectol Brooklya 
O isM  im y  investigating gamb- 
Uflg Sad BoUfis R i f t

U. S. Watches 
As Steel Pay 

Talks Begin
Murray Confers With 

Top Producers in In
dustry; Results Will 
Set New Wage Pattern
Pittsburgh. Oct. 16—iff')—CIO 

President Philip Murray site down 
with the mammoth United States 
Steel Corporation today to talk 
higher wages for the company’s 
production and maintenance work
ers.

The big question posed by the 
conference apparently was: How 
big a wage boost will U. S. Steel 
—traditional bellwether of the 
irw^etry offer?

'The answer will effect the na
tion’s entire economy. If U. 8. 
Steel gronU a wage booM, other 
steel firms—both bazlc producers 
and the firms that turn the steel 
into finished products — probablyii 
will follow suit,

Sfo Offer of Ineroeee 
The amount of any U. 8. Steel 

wage hike would be reflected in the 
prices of automobiles, refrigerators, 
halrpiiu and everything else made 
of steel.

Little doubt has been expressed 
that U. S. Steel will make some 
form of wage increase offer. The 
amount of that expected offer re
mains to be answered.

Murray himself hasn’t  sold how 
much he will, seek for the Steel
workers who now average 31.70 ah 
hour. Some sources have placed 
the union's demand at about 25 
cents on hour.

The man Murray will face 
aciosa the conference table Is 
John A. Stephens, vi(M president 
of U. S. Steel In charge of indus
tria l relations.

Rales Out Pretiona Demand 
In agreeing tq meet with Mur

ray, head of both the CTO and the 
Steelworkera, Stephens made It 
plain he would discuss (mly a pos
sible wage boost for U. S. Steel’s 
production and- maintenance em-
Sloyee. He ruled; out anydlscus- 

lon of inaunuHM and pension de
mands, both of which the union to 
expected to present.

The conference wee requested 
by Murre.v. The Steelworkers’

(Contlaned on Page Eight)

Fittd Lotas Breakfast 
Cheer In Philly Woods

Phlladclphie, Oct. 16.-(8 V - 
C?erl Willie end John Wilson 
took a hike In the woods yes
terday and found 4,906 pounds 
of coffee.

Willie end Wilson reported 
their discovery to poU(x. Po
lice too)< .,a look end found 
some 4.800' pounds of coffee tn 
carton boxes. TTie remainder 
woe in tine stacked on the 
ground.

After carting the cotter to 
headquarters, police began 
searching for (1) the thieves 
and (2) the owner.

Wants General to Lead 
GOP Ticket in 1952; 
N. Y. Governor Rules 
Himself Out of Race

Probers Study 
Siegel Killing

Philadelphian Named in 
Conilection With Mur
der of Gambling King
Philadelphia,- 0(R. 16.—(A’)—The 

Senate Crime Investigating com
mittee moved out of Philadelphia 
yesterday, leaving behind ' staff 
members to probe deeper into 
rackets reportedly operating in 
the nation’s third lorgeet city.

The committee, heeded by Sen
ator Estes Kefeuver (D., Tenn.), 
will begin hearings at CTilcego to
morrow.

The closed hearings at Philadel
phia Friday and Saturday pi 
duced a dispute centering aroi 
Police Superintendent Georgj)/F. 
Richardson. "

Accuse R(MeD Aldei
Ck>mmittee Counsel /^Rudolph 

Halley made public ^^ le ttc r in 
which, he said. Riclurfttoon identi
fied Horry (Nig) ROren os one of 
the nation's crlnte kingpins.

The letter etkted Philadelphia 
police were a#are of a  "persist
ent rumor yrhlcli.'ls borne out by 
some of t)te known facts” that it 
was on henchman of Rosen and

(Contlaned ea Page Eight)

Treasury Batance
Washini^oa Oct. 16—(S’) — The 

position of the Treasury October 
13:

Net budget reccipta, $69,764,- 
003.95. Budget expenditures, $12A- 
320,310.35. Cash balance, $4,8$6,- 
564A15.10.

Bulletin!
New York, OcL 16—(AV- 

Oeneral Dwight O. Eelsenbow- 
er oaM fla t^  today that lie 
will not be a  eandldale for the 
IweaMeBey to 1968.

M ay Face M urder Charge 
In D runken Spree K illin g

Detroit. OcL 16 — (A>) —Young. Police did not toU GiUum about 
Ennis ^Gillum,  ̂who stlil doesn’t I her death immedletcly. But olB- 
1 u- _ cere planned to seek a murder war-know he is e killer, mey face a  
murder chgrge as the aftermath of 
his "crazy drunk” spree of slug
ging and assault.

Stricken with remorse, the 36- 
yeor-old Tobacco salesman admit
ted live attacks yesterday, police 
said. He muttered tearfully:

"I hope the people are all rtghL 
There's no use saying I'm sorry— 
I t’s done—but I  am sorry." ' 

Just a  few hours later, Mni. 
Dorothy JuUA. 47, one of the five 
woman and chUdren slugged in the 
city's northVeat section . Frktoy 
nifht, died ta a  hCMpitaL

ranL The other fpyr victims ere 
recovering.

Mrs. Irens Gillum sat quietly be
side her husband in his Jail cell 
and held hto hand yesterday as be 
tried to throw off a  hangover fOf 
and remember the asaaulta that 
took him into several homes ip the 
same general area.

Will Stlek By »»(— 
"Naturally, I  intend to etiefc by 

him to the end of this trouhlA"' 
young wife ssiA

< aaiffafla Xwal

New York, Oct. 16—(>P)—(3ov- 
ernor Thomas E. Dewey colled 
yesterday for General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower im the Republican 
nominee for President in 1953.

"If I should be re-elected Gov
ernor Yuid have influence with the 
New York delegation, I would 
recommend to them that they sup
port General Elsenhower for 
President if. he would accept the 
draft,” Dewey sSld.

Speaking here over the NBC 
television program, '"Meet The 
Press." Dewey again took himself 
out of e third White House race In 
the most emphatic terms.

He p ra is^  Eisenhoweryhs "a 
vety great world figure, the Presi
dent of Columbia Univenflty, one 
of the greatest aoldlero^n our his
tory, a fine educatorZ-a man who 
really understands ^ e  problems of 
the world.”

Won’t A«ep^ Nomination
Dewey, is running for a 

third termytto Governor after first 
denying ^  would be a candidate.

by Leo Egan of the 
New York Times If he might llke- 
w to ^  change his mind on the 
1.683 nomination, .after his national 

'eats in 1944 and 1948.
"I 'wrill under no circumstances 

I can conceive of, or that could 
possibly exist., accept the nomina
tion for President in 1952," he an
swered yesterday. "And I doubt 
If there is any possibility that the 
situation would ever arise there
after."

Reporters descended on Bivn- 
hower’s university home, but the

(Oaattaaed on Pago Two)

R ed Leaders  
Are Re-Eleete<l 
In East Zone
More Than 97 Per Cent 

Of Voters Cast “ Aye”  
Ballot; Goverri[jiieiit 
In Office Until 195-4
Berlin, Oct. 16—OP)—East Ger

many surrendered unconditionally 
to Communist dictatorship today, 
five years after the fall of Adolf 
Hitler's Nazi Reich.

Pledged to unswerving loyalty 
to Moscow, Red leaders were 
swept back into office by more 
than 97 per cent of the voters at 
Sunday's election. It was officially 
announced.

The unopposed triumph of the 
(?ommunUt-led ■ Government se
cured poIltlcHly a Soviet bastion 
in the center of Europe that only 
war or Internal Russian revolt 
might eoncelrably destroy.

West Drops Osmptrign
It was engineered by the most 

fantastic German voting since 
Hitler claimed 100 per cent en
dorsement for his Nazi Reichstag 
In 1936.

Russia's 20 occupation divisions 
were on the alert and 195,000 
Communist-officered German po
lice stood guard to aasure unmol
ested victory.

But nowhere In the Soviet zone 
—as some 13.000,000 citlzefin vir
tually goose-stepped to the polls 
--was there a single verified case 
of resistance.

Even the Western powers 
dropped their anti-vote campaign, 
fearful of police terror against 
Etost Germans who attempted to 
dissent.

"Decqlve' your deceivers—vote 
for the National Front" was the 
despairing counsel beamed to the 
.Soviet zone populace by the offt- 
clal American radio station RIAS.

Vole Like Aiilomalnns
The capitulation was complete. 

Among those who obeyed the 
Communist order to cost open, 
unrnarked ballots on which ap
peared only the Red parliamen
tary list, were thousands of Prot
estant pastors and (Catholic priests 
and nuns.

Like automatons, the Esst Ger
man masses paraded past the 
election -boxes, dropping in un
folded scraps of. paper which scal
ed their political fate.

American-sponsored G e r m a n  
broadcasters on RIAS asserted to
day that in actuality "90 per cent 
of the Bast Germans are enemies 
of the Red police state."

But it was '.^allots, not words 
that were counted In Berlin head
quarters of the Soviet zone regime.

News Flashes
(Late BoIlMlaz ol ton UP) W in)

Last Important Battle 
Shaping Up as Allies 
Close in for the Kill

Truman Flies to U. S. 
After MacArthur Talk

Taken Off from Hawaii 
For Frisco; Wants U. S. 
Support for Korean 
Rciiahilitatioii Plans
Honolulu. Oct. tor—(dA—Preiii- ‘ 

dent Truman was flying hack to 
the mainland today to report on 
his meeting with General MacAr
thur on Wake Island os world 
capitala still puzzled over the sig
nificance of that Pacific rendez
vous.

The President's plane "Inde
pendence" left HIrkam Field, 
Honolulu, for San Francisco at 
6:28 a. m. (11:28 a. m., e.s.t.t, 
and the "Dewdrop," carrying hl.i 
top advisers, departed five min
utes later. The flight to* San Fran
cisco requires about nine hours.

Aides said the President la de
voting extraordinary time and 
care to the major foreign policy 
address he will make in San Fran
cisco at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday (11:30 
p. m., a.i.t.).

■ Win Touch (HI Parley 
While he will preface his talk 

with a reference to his conference 
with General MacArthur on tha 
barren far Pacific Island os a 
move to help the Far Boat find 
peace, there has been no Indica
tion that the President will elab-

(Coatlnued on Page Eight)

O iilled Youths 
Are Rescued

U. S. Won’t CmIc Oil RighU
Washington. Oct. 16—(i'P)—The Supreme Court today re

fuse^ to reconsider its recent decisions that the federal gov
ernment has paramount rights to rich oil lands under mar
ginal seas along the Texas and Louisiana coasts.

Couple Stabbed To Death
Manila, Oct. 16— — A doctor snd his wife were stabbed 

to death in their bedroom before their three frightened chii- 
di«D early today. Police were searching for two Filipino house- 
boys. Dead were Lilim Carag, 34, and his wife, Maria, 27.

* * *
Mother Beats and Scratches Daughter 

New York, Oct. 16—(iP)—A Manhattan housewife was 
charged today with critically beating and-scratching her 
four-year old daughter. Police arrested Mrs. Beulah Sa1va| 
fore, 34 on a felonious assauil charge after her husband, 
Oscar, had taken tht> severely injured child, Norma, to a 
hospiM.

.. V •  •
Florida ^ r t e d  As Hum:icanc Naars 

Miami, Fla., Oct. 16—(/F)—South Florida was alerted and 
Gaba and the Bahamas warned against a Horricanc contain
ing winda op to 125 miles an hour today. The hurricane hi 
centerH in the Caribbean Sea 140 miles south-southwest 
or Camaauey. C^ba. and 480 miles almoet due aouth of MUunL

Four. Amherst Students 
Saved from Mountain
Ledge by Army Vets

■

North Conway, N. H., Oct. 16 — 
le/—Folir Atnherzt College *tu- 
dento were rescued from a small 
ridge 400 feet up iteep WbRehorie 
Ledge Mountain early today after 
being trapped for nearly eight 
hour! in sub-freezing tempera
ture*.

The youthii became marooned on 
the ridge—about 15 Inches wide — 
while attempting to acale the r(x;k 
face of the 800-foot mountain In 
Echo Lake State Park.

They were Gilbert Gone, 18. of 
Birmingham, Mich., Charlea Pit
man, 20, of Philadelphia, Oakes 
Plimpton, 17. of New York, and 
Michael (?ananhan, 21.

Boys Spot Yoath*
Three young boys (potted the 

trapped youths while passing 
through the park late yesterday.

Stat(s ■ Police Trooper Kenneth 
Heyward then called Hannea 
;Schneldcr, prominent North Con- 
Way bki instructor, who Summon
ed tour of hla ebiployes.

33ie ski teachers, all veterans of 
the Army's Mountain Infantry, 
and guides were unable to reach 
the students, but manogril to 
climb to a safe ledge about 200 
feet higher.

They then lowered ropes, hauled 
up the students and came down a

(Continued on Page eight)

U. N. Committee 
T a c k l e s  ‘‘Get 
Strong” Policy
Russia Opposes U. S. 

Plan Which Has Seven 
Nation Backing; Dulles 
Sees Reils “Stalling”

Bulletin!
Istke SurenM, Ort. I(L—(J*) 

—The Economic nnd Soctol 
Council oviuivhelnilngly voted 
down today a  Ruaalaa de
mand that defeated North 
Korean Communista he given 
an (Mpial voice with S(mth 
Korea In the draRIng of a 
Uolted Nations Relief nnd Re- 
lM)MUtatlon Program for th* 
w t^ to ra  (xnintry.

Laka Success, Oct. 16.—(-O— 
The U.N. Assembly Political com
mittee tackle* the setKind stage of 
Its get-strong pence program to
day, a point by point diacusston 
of on American-backed seven-na
tion plan.

John Foster Dulles, U. 8. dele
gate who guided the plan through 
the general debate lost week, of
fers the eO-naUon (x>mmlttee a 
revised draft including sugges
tions from nine other countries 
for discussion.

The plan still has aa its main 
points emergency sessions of the 
veto-free General Aaoembiy, 
peace observer pa(rois, U.N. troop 
units In each member’s army, and 
a committee to study how to use 
member aid for collective securi
ty.

Hhira Away From Priority
The revised draft promises

(CktnUaued or Page Clevea)

Tries to Form 
New Cabinet

Ben*Gurion ...Seeks to 
Solve Isr-ael’fi . First 
Big Crisis Since ’48
Jerusalem, Oct. 16—(A*)—Prime 

Minister David Ben-Gurion tried 
to form a new government today 
in the hope of solving Israel's first 
cabinet crlsia since the birth of 
the state In May, 1948. '

Ben-Gurion resigned last night 
after three reUglou* bloc membere 
In his outgoing cabinet told him 
they were withdrawing from the 
government - because they did not 
like a recent cabinet change pro
posed in the face of Israel’s finan
cial plight.

Later President Chaim Welz- 
mahnT- after coiuultlng all party 
leadera—asked Ben-Gurion to form 
a new cabinet for preoentatlon to 
tiM Kneseet, Israel’s Parliament.

(ConUaued on Page Blevca)

First U. S. (^valry Vies 
With South Korean Di
vision for Honor of 
Entering Pyongyang 
First; Report MaeAr- 
thiir . Plans Sledge- 
Haninier Knock<out; 
Foe Fights on Grimly
Tokyo, Oct. 16.— Two 

Allied spearheads smashed
today toward thfi flfltlawd Ap
proaches of Pyongyang in an 
armored race for the Red Ko
rean capital. The last major 
battle of the war may be 
close at hand. There was a 
growing belief in Tokyo mili
tary (drcles that the war would 
end in a few weeks. But a long 
mopping-up period may follow.

Racing for the Red capital were 
the U. 8. First Cavalry Divtaion— 
the first Into Manila in World 
War II—and the South Korean 
First Division.

The Americans battled through 
stubborn resistance Monday in a 
12-mlle thrust to 8lnmok, 46 air 
miles southeast of Pyongyang.
The South Koreans, paced by 
American tonk(, reached Btion. 4*0 
air mites sontnSast of the Com
munist capital.

Rralstanco Ilerce 
Both forces were thrusting . 

through North Korea's mountain 
backbone which shields Pyong
yang on the south and east. But 
it was a torn and dented shield,

(OonItBiMd OB Paga Bight)

Medico Draft 
Begins Today

Seek Pool of Five 
Ten Thouaand from 
Which to Pick 1,522
Washington, Oct. 16—(P) —Th* 

Defense Department hoped today's 
flrst medical ciraft registration will 
provide a p<v>I of from 6,000 to 
10.000 men frum which It can in
duct the 1,522 doctors, dentists and 
veterinarians it wants by the rad 
of January.

Under the Medical Draft Law 
passed by Congress, men through 
.50 can be drafted. Present plans, 
however, call for induction of only 
a few tn the lower age group*.

Draft boards today registered * 
young doctors, dentists and veter
inarians who wete:

1. Student* In th* army speclal-

(OoattnoMi (H> Page Elgbt)

Yank^ C oined by  D utch  
O rlndians^ Is ^^Bad Word^^
Washington, Oct. 16—(A7—A 

tody down In (3acbe, Oklahoma, 
thinks newswriters and newscast
ers should stop calling the U. 8. 
troops fighting in Korea “Yonks.” 

Miss Juanita Adams, Who says 
she’s a researcher of history, and 
politics, . wrote The Associated 
Press, she thinks tha word "Yan
kee” has a  shady past.

8he says tt'Startod with the In
dians. They were trying to say 
"English," or its French equiva
lent, "Angloia.” By the time the 
Indians got Uurough with it, it 
cam* out "Yenlie*.”

U*ed la  D erisloa 
' When .the Ooloniea were break

ing away from Britain, the Eng

lish called the (Colonials “Yan
kees” In derision. And so from the 
start. Miss Adams says, "Yankee” 
was a bad name.

Mias Adams seenu to havp $ 
point a t that.

Her Version of the birth and 
early hard times of "Yankee' 
agrees with the Encyclopedia Brlt- 
tanica.

But that old word worrier, H. L. 
Mencken of Balttm(wa, has a  dif
ferent idea.

In his book, ‘H ie  American 
Language,” Henclcen aay* "Yan
kee" comes from the Dutch. It’s a 
oorriiptkNi of "Jan” and "K*m -"

' (Oeattofea *■ Pag* few l

Tragedy Ends 
Volcano Cliiiib
Three Perish in Mass At

tempt to Scale (Lof
ty Mt. Popocatepetl
Mexico <?lty, OcL 18—(O — A 

mass attempt to climb lofty Popo
catepetl volcano this weekend re
sulted in three deaths, 10 serious, 
and 400 minor injuries, th* Red 
(Tross Alpine Squad reporte(; to
day.

Some 6,000 mountain climbers 
planned the mass ascent of the 
17,887-foot prak to attend a  relig
ious ceremony blessing the ban
ners of mountaineering clubs in 
North and South America and Eu
rope. A blinding snowstorm hit th* 
peak while the climbers were on 
It. The priest failed to arrive at 
the summit, although some 800 
cUmbefa mad* IL The mass was 
canoeUed.

Two of th* deaths occurred la 
the earn* aocktonL A gilt climber 
slipped and waa alidliig down a  
snow slop* whan a  youth advaaoed 
across the slops and titod to  batt 
hsr. Her body struck him, he lost 
hto hatonc* and both wont over a  
eoo-foot-preclploe a t  the toot of 
th* slope.

Relanilng cUmbeni 
b o ^  sir ea unldmitlftod 
apparently had fallen 
by hto comrades
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Change Needed 
A llen Asserts

GOP Candidate Telia 
Of Broken Promiaes of 
Democrfttic Governor
Deolarina that 

inp but a Tot <
‘we’va had noth- 

at broken promUei”  
lFrom OoT. Oieater BowIm  and the 
DenMcratic admlniatration In the 
past and current eampaigna XMI- 
ward N. Allan, Republican candi
date for lieutenant governor, said 
last nlfht that "the people of the 
State o f Connecticut are beflnnlnf 
to realise that we do need and do 
want and must have a change in 
the government o f the Statd of. 
Connecticut."

Allen, former maj’or of Hart
ford. and Congressman-at-Large 
Antoni N. Sadlak of Rockville 
were the principal speakers at a 
rally of the Poliah-Amerlcan Re-̂  
publican club held at the White 
Ragle Hall on North street. John 
Kacmarezyk, reneral chairman of 
the affair, was toastmaster.

IXMvU Oandldatee 
Local candidates present includ

ed . Representative Sherwood G. 
Bowers, who Is seeking re-elec
tion: Ray S. Warren, who Is a new- 
candidate- for representative from 
Manchester; and Probate Judge 
John J. Wallett, who is seeking 
re-election.

Noting that "we're getting Into 
the home stretch o f the campaign 
now." Allen warned that "our 
Democratic opponents are going 
to give us everj’thing in the book 
. . .  Money is coming into the 
Democratic campaign fund from 
all over the country, showing the 
importance which the Democrats 
are attaching to this election."

"Fooling the People” 
Lashing out at Governor 

Bowles' "promise of lower prices." 
the G O P  candidate charged that 
the "promise was made With the 
knowledge that be couldn't do 
anything about i t . . .He was fooi-

•  M fclsdhM l*s

*9950
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How To Hold
FALSE T E E T H

More Firmly in Place
Do ysur falM teeth kniioy and em- 

barrsM by ellpplns. dropping or s-ob- 
bllns when you eat. laugh or talk? Juat 
npriiikle a little FASTEETH on your 
platea. Th li Ukalina (non-acid) iKiwder 
holds falee teeth more flrflily anj.' more 
comfortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. Does not sour. CJierks 
"plate odor" (denture hreath). Get 
FASTEETH today at any dnjg store.

tag the p ^ l e  at the state to get 
votes...  WsTe sick and tired o f 
this kthd o f double-UIK."

M  la Hie Otrice (
Allen also-hit A t  "the proipise 

of economical government and 
cutting,out tinnscesssry Jobs.... 
Governor Baldwin had four men 
in the executive office at the 
State O ap lto l....N ow  there are 
3d people at $75(000 a yea r... .It's 
acutally an advsrtising agency 
for Benton and Bowlsa. They are 
doing nothing for the people of 
the aUte."

The speaker warned that the 
"reorganlxatlon" proposals o f the 
Democrats would destroy the sys
tem o f checks and balances, ''n ie  
time has come when we've got to 
get a little pride In the state of 
Connecticut... .W e’ve been sold a 
bill of goods... .Wa’ve been auckc

Not DenMcratic Highways
He dwelt briefly on the high

ways and the public school sys
tem provided the state under Re
publican administrations. "A l
though they’re not perfect and the 
OOP has pledged In its platform 
to improve them,”  Allen contin
ued, “ they’re good systems. We 
have good highways, and they're 
not Democratic highways.”

The speaker, paying tribute to 
the record o f Connecticut workers 
In World War II, said that the 
citizens of this state have much 
to be proud of but that the spirit 
of pride has declined under the 
Democratic administration, 

bpeaka la Pollah
Congressman Sadlak addressed 

the group in Polish.
Others who addressed the gath

ering included Bowers, Warren, 
Mayor Harold Turklngton, Judge 
Wallett, Town • Clerk Samuel 
Turklngton. Republican Town 
Chaim-an WillMim S. Davis, In his 
remarks, congratulated Mr. Kac- 
marezyk on his "excellent job" in 
preparing and presenting the ral
ly-

Those in attendance included 
Directors Alden Bailey and Harry 
Flrato, Constable James Duffy 
and Registrar Donald Heming
way.

The rally started at 3 p. m., and 
dinner was served at 5:30 p. m.

Lauds Salvation Army

M aficheo te r 
D ate  Book

Naw Haven, OcL IS-r-i/p)—Gov
ernor Cheater Bowies praised the 
Salvation Army last night for 
treating those it aids as "huiitan 
beings who all are entitled to basic 
right of individual dignity, self' 
respect and opportunities to bet
ter themselves." He spoke here 
at ceremonies marking the 50tb 
anniversary of th^ e.stabllshment 
of the Salvation Army's Men's 
Service Center.

NOW
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Aik To Try One In Yiiur Homo

Potterton’s
For Tho$e **FuU Meastire" Vtilues

AT THE CENTER .k39-.=>41 M AIN ST.

Traditional Quality Since 1900

JOIN MICHAELS’ CHINA CLUB
P a y  Only

S ^ M

A Mouth 

fa r  Place Settlag

CHOOSE FROM PATTERNS

BY- I

SYRACUSE . . .  
ROSENTHAL . . . 
FLINTRIDGE . . .
ROYAL DOULTON . . . 
HAVII.AND, FANCE . . , 
THEODORE HAVILAND

■ a '

JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

955 M AIN  STREET — MANCHESTER

Wadnnaday, Oet. U
Old faabtoned ooncert. Wood

ruff hall. Center church, aj^nsor- 
•d by Group C.

Open, meeting o f Republican 
Women's club, ball of Whlton Me
morial library, $ p. m.

Friday, October 30 
Military whist sponsored by 

ODrneratono club, S t  Bridget’s 
ehkirch.

Saturday, October 31
Open meeting o f Alcoholics 

Anonymous, Hollister achool audi
torium, 8:30 p. m.

Tall Cedar fall ceremonial. Ma
sonic Temple. 4:30 p. m., dinner 
at 6:30.

Tuesday, October 34 
Installation banquet of S t  Mar

garet’s Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, at Country Club, 8 p. m.

"United Nations Day" will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro- 
feaaor Alan Burr Overstreet, Hol
lister school, 8 p.m.

First in series of six Y. W. C. A. 
craft closaes - on successive Tues
days at Community Y.

Friday, October ST 
Harveat Dance sponaored by 

Registered Nurses' Association, 
American Legion Home.

Saturday, October 38 
Past Masters night, Manchester 

Lodge of Masons, Masonic Temple, 
supper at 8:30.

Wednesday, November 1 
McMahon-Ribicoff Rally, spon

sored by Democratic Town com- 
mittee. Hollister school, 8 p. m.

’Thursday. November 3 
"Star Flair" under auspices of 

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of 
Eastern Star. Maaonic Temple, 
opens at 3 p. m.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner and 

Christmas sale, Second Congrega
tional church.

Thursday, No\-embcr 9 
"The'Merrv Mart," South Meth

odist church W; 8. C. S. fair.
Friday, November 19 

"Comefstone Capera" at Hollis
ter school auditorium, sponsored 
by Cornerstone club of S t  Bridg
et’s church.

"Golden Jubilee Minstrel" by 
Rotary club, Verplanck achooU 8 
p. m.

Tall Cedar Harvest dance. Mil
ler's hall on Tolland Tiimplke, 9 
to 1.

Saturday, November 11
"Golden Jubilee iUnstrel" by Ro

tary club. Verplanck achool, 8 p. m.
Sunday, November IS 

Manchester Choral Society pre
sents "Tile Creation " at Second 
Congr^ational church, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, November 14 
Fall concert of Cbaminade club. 

Bowers school auditorium.
Wednesday, November IS 

"Holiday Bazaar" at Center 
Congregational church.

Saturday, November 18 
Semi-formal dance of Gibbons 

Assembly. Ladles of Columbus, at 
Old English room,' Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Tuesday, November 31
Conununity Players present 

"Light Up the Sky" at Bowers 
school auditorium. 8:30 p. ni.

Friday, December 8 
Annual (air of North Methodist 

W. 8. C. S.

S  a  cM

Given On C .O .D . D eliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369  Center St Phone 53 20

. U =..£«BURT0 N’S ... FOR

COME TO BURTON'S
for your

W ARNER'S Alphabet Bra!
Warner Bras just have to fit! That’s ’cause Alphabet Bras are specially 
3-way sized to give you your choice of cup, band and uplift. You’ll love 
the sturdy soft broadcloth, because it never looses its shape . . .  no 
matter how often you wash it!

We ve sketched No. 22-96 . . .  because it has a special talent for uplift 
and natural-looking young lines . . .  the stitched cup sactiona give 
perfect separation . . .  come in for a fitting . *.. white or pink. 32-A  to 
40-C— 12.00.

B U Y  Y O U R  W A R N E R  B R A  F R O M  B U R T O N ’S  

T R A IN E D  F IT T E R S

Party Given 
For Knofias

Group "ot Friendf and 
Relativea Arrange Sni> 
priae for Local Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. KnoflA 

of 39 Munro otraat, whoM twonty- 
flfth wedding anniveraary occurred 
on October 8,' at a time when they 
were eelebratlng the event out o f 
town, were surprised Saturday 
evening by a group of about 50 of 
the membera o f the Knofla families 
and other gueata from Providence, 
R. I.. Mancheoter, N. H., and this 
town. The party was held at the 
home o f Mr. Knofla’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Raymond Smith, of 53 Strickland 
street. The hostess was assisted 
by Mrs. William J. Stevenson and 
Mrs. Winoton Turklngton.

A  mock wedding was one of the 
amusement features o f the pro
gram. Card games were also en
joyed. A  luncheon was served, 
In^et jityle, in the recreation 
room. .TIm  table centerpiece was 
a basket of beautiful carnations, 
and among the flowers were 25 sU- 
ver doUairs. from a group of 
frienda. Thay received other gifts 
appropriate to a silver wedding, 
wrapped in silver paper, and a pair 
of hurricane lamps with sterling 
silver bases from the Knofla fam
ily.

Mr. Knofla and the former Miaa 
Alice Peterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Peterson, were 
married October 8, 1925, in Eman
uel Lutherim church. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. P. J. 
0. Cornell who was pastor of 
Emanuel from 1911 to 1932; and 
Rev. H. O. Weber, 1924-1933 of 
Concordia Lutheran church, both 
of whom are dead. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knofla are membehs of the latter 
church. They have one daughter, 
Janet, who is employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. Knofla has long been in the 
real estate business In klanches- 
ter.

Q u i t  N e , w  P o s t
I n  I n d o - C h i n a

(Coatloued from Page One)

Nacham following the French 
withdrawal.

See# Fortber Withdrawals
The report of the abandonment 

of the post came as French offi
cials said privately it soon might 
be necessary to withdraw French 
forces from all Chinese frontier 
posts. In the past month the 
French have abandoned the posts 
of Dongkhe, Caobang, and 
Thatkhe, lea\ing some 300 miles 
of the Chinese frontier open to 
traffic by the Vletmlnh to and 
from supply and training points in 
Communist China.

Along the frontier. Prance still 
garrisons the posts of Moncay, on 
the coast; Langson, .in approxi
mately the center o f the line, and 
Laokay, on the west.

Officials said privately that 
theoe might have to be abandoned 
because of the overwhelming 
strength of the Communists in the 
border region and to reinforce de
fenses of Hanoi and Haiphong, the 
two largest cities in North Indo
china. '

Four French soldiers and eight 
bidochlnese civilians were injured 
last night when Communist-led 
Nationalist guerrillas threw a 
grenade into a crowd before a 4Q0- 
girl brothel reserved for the Army.

Camp Pickett Situation 
A  Month A fter '^Arrival

Camp Pickett, Virginia, Oet. 18 »clubhousaa. Past engineers are 
month after its arrival in I busy daily for tong hours atrippihg

away old furnishings, rspii&ng 
I.buildings, putting ths camp into 
: shaps. Poat sschangss and ssrvlcs 
I duha ars operating.

Pood, alwaya a  aourea o f critle-

1841 MAIN STREETi

D e w e y  U r g e s
‘ ‘ I k e ”  t o  R u n

(OootlBaed from Page One)

general Was In the midst of his 
80th birthday celebration and sent 
word he could not meet them and 
bad no message to relay.

The general has repeatedly de
nied presidential ambitions. He 
spiked both RepubUcsn and Dem
ocratic booms for him in 1948. 
But since then, several o f his ma
jor speeches havs had political 
subjbeta—^wlth apparently Repub
lican overtonea.

Dewey’s announcement, which 
ampUfled and nailed down earlier 
remarks in praise « f  Eisenhonsor 

a possible president, brought 
generally rastralned comment 
from other Reinibiican leaders.

^TBvsry RspubUesn has ths prlv- 
negs o f hacking any csndldsta he 
wishes for the nomination,’’ said 
National Republican Chairmdn 
Ouy Oabrlelaoo. “Our duty is to 
a le ^  not select.’ ’

A a  rO w tstoa ftw r PUpms
Sssmtor Owen n rsw sw  (IL. 

Me.), chairman o f ths Senate 
OOP Qsmpalgn committee, said 

ths gonersl is an .. outstanding 
figure and will undoubtedly be one 
o f thoee considered for the Repub
lican nomination."

Gov. Bart Warien o f Callforaia, 
Dewey’s running mata in the 194$ 
election, declined to conunent, ‘ ae 
did another OOP prealdanUal pros
pect, SenatOT Robert A. Ta ft of 
Ohio, and two MasMchueette Re
publicans, Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr„ and Reprssentattvo 
uoseph W. Martin, Jr„ House Re- 
Bublicsn Isadsr.
”  Senator Georgs . Alkan (R -V t) 
said hs thought Eisenhowar was 
ths "leading potential candidate," 
but hastened to add *T don’t  want 
that construed as any promise to 
support Gensrsl Eiasnhower. I  
atffl tklnk it’s a Mttls prematurs 
to ariect a candidate tor 1963."

Other cooiment included:
Reprseentattre WSltar A. Lynch 

(D -N T ), Dewey’s rival tor the New 
York governorship —  "n u t fs  a  
typical Dswsy poStlcal stataniant. 
Otway will bs for Eisanbosror only 
so long as Eisenhower does net 
intsrfsrs with Dewey's chanoaa for 
e  prssidantial nominstioh, Dswsy 
is always for Dswsy."

Walter 8. Nsllsnan. Chsrtsston, 
W. Va,, member o f the. GOP Na- 
Uonal Committee —  "B lsenhiwrer 
•ie a great American but our ftrst 
Job la to win the 1960 eleetlonii."

this Virginia Poet, the 43d Infan
try Division is operating as if  it 
had been in the Army all its life.

The former Connecticut, Tthode 
Island and Vermont National 
Guard division has been "shaking 
down," getting used to its new 
post, learning the way to the rifle 
range and the post exchange. In 
spite of the Jolts involved In the 
sudden change from civllisn to 
military life, the famed 43d has 
already accomplished all and mors 
of the training It had to do while 
welting for fillers to join its ranks.

That training, points out Major 
General Kenneth F. Cramer, la in 
accordance with Army Field Forces 
directives. The Guard divisions 
were called up when the' serious 
Intemstionsl situation developed 
over Korea In mid-summer and are 
on duty for 31 months.

Ths training la accelerated, 
meaning that the 4Sd will do in 
six months what wartime divisions 
used to take a year to learn. Gen
eral Mark W. a a rk ’s Army Field 
Foreea headquarters has worked 
out a tightly dovetailed program 
which will train the men the maxi
mum of combat knowledge in a 
minimum of time.

Training to Be Hnrd 
"The tmlning will be hard, it 

will be rejdistlc; it will take long 
hours, physical conditioning, 
marches, night exercises, battle in
doctrination, overhead fire," says 
General Cramer.

"Our responsibilitiet demand all 
of these things and we cannot in 
fslmsaa to our men deliver leas 
than this."

The 48d swung into field train
ing from the moment it hit the 
poat. Between the Thursday it 
arrived and Monday morning it 
straightened up the wartlme-bulIt 
barracks which are to be its home 
for perhaps 21 months; on Mon
day. training atarted.

What’s being done? Weil, the 
combat-tested officers and non
commissioned officers are running 
classes to  pass on their knowledge 
to the young recruits. Regular 
Army teams have come in to con
duct special classes. The men 
have fired on the range, held over
night bivouacs, handled and prac
ticed with all the weapons the 
Army provides.

And here’s some of the training 
in detail: The men left their civil
ian clothing and'luggage at home. 
Civilian transportation has been 
and uill be kept to a minimum. 
These conditions will con\'lnce the 
soldiers that the Army provides 
everything essential to live and 
fight In combat.

The men are wearing helmet 
liners and, when on the range, 
steel helmets. They carry their 
rifles and weapons everywhere, or 
keep them close at hand, whether 
they are mechanics, cooks or 
clerks. Stories o f “non-combatant" 
personnel surprised and murdered 
by infiltrating guerillas in Koea 
are too fresh to permit any won
derment about that training re- 
^iremant.

Jeeps are being driven with tops 
down and wind-shield low, except 
in inclement weather. In combat 
that would enable soldiers to dis
mount and to go into action Im
mediately or put mounted weapons 
Into action promptly. >

Recreation to Developing 
Not only training, but recrea

tion is being developed also. Three 
units brought or bought television 
sets Tor their off-time pleasure 
and more are considering i t  Tele
vision facilities are excellent Spe
cial servlcs athletic and games 
equipment has been dlstributsd 
and a schedule o f contests set up.

On the. post funds bsvs been 
made, available by Second Army 
to repair athletic fields,' Idle since 
deactivation camp Pickett aft
er the last war, and to Improve
4 - ----------------- -̂-----------
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lam when a new optflt goes Into 
flsld cbndiUoiM, luia been improv
ing constantly. Oooks and baksts 
o f the division have gone to school 
to learn ways to handle Army 
stoves and equipment General 
Cramer personally and medical Ih- 
apectora of the lUvislon havs kept 
a constant aye on kitchens and 
food preparation.

HeiWt a Typical Mean x
Here’s a typical menu, that of 

Monday .night, October 9:'- salad. 
Iamb stew, com, pan fried pota
toes, bread pudding, canned cher
ries, and coffee.

The work has been hard. Many 
men are at Army scJm o U, learning 
to be able to teach when the full 
division training schedule starts. 
Fillers are Juat beginning to arrive 
to help share the million and one 
taoks that fall on the soldier'a 
(boulders.

But the Job is getting doos. The
division is working emoothly, 
keeping its head up and its eyes 
on the objective: to get ready to 
play its part in the nation’s de
fense', division officials say.

M a y  F a c e  M u r d e r  
C h a i ' g e  i n  D e a t l i

(Costtnaed from Page One)

But she told officers she had no 
idea her husband had been Involved 
in the slugging rampage until po
lice showed up to question Mm 
Saturday afternoon.

A ll Gtllum could say wps that he 
went berserk after heavy drink
ing at a convention of the Michigan 
Tobacco and Candy Distributors.

Boy Gives Cloe
“When I  drink, I  get mean,", he 

•aid. I f  I  can get around it, 1 
don’t drink, but Iw a s  on the enter
tainment committee at the cemven- 
tlon. I  don’t know how I  left or 
when, and only God knows how 
I drove home."

Gillum was arrested because 13- 
year-old Peter Friedman, whose 
rister, Norma, 10, was aimther o f 
the victims, remembered the slug
ger wore "a convention badge bear
ing the words "tobacco and candy." 
Peter also gave an accurate de
scription of the ssssilant and iden
tified Gillum' S t  police headquar
ters.

Officers said Gillum’s wsap(»i 
was a heavy stapling machine he 
was carrying.

Plnmbera Elect Officers

New Britain, Oct. 18—<$>)—Ths 
Connecticut Association o f Jour
neymen Plumbers and Rtaamflt- 
ters, closing its two-day semi-an
nual convention here yesterday, 
elected the following officers: Al
fred Harvey, Groton, president; W. 
B. Tsppan. Danbury, first vie# 
president; Francis Ford. Hartford, 
second vice president; John N w - 
ley. Bridgeport, third vice presi
dent; Witltam Connelly, Stamford, 
fourth vice president and John 
Ryan. New Haven, fifth vtee presi
dent. M. J. O'Rourke, Water- 
bury, was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer.

A  lead pencil contains no lead, 
but rather a mixture of graphite 
and clay.

NOW — ENDB WEDNESDAY
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"BUNCO SQUAD"
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“ BORN TO BE BAD" 
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"Brery filif t lieSM Be 
Id "the Titl««4 «s s A "

New Pastor 
For Rockville

Rev. Gordon E. Hohl Ar
rives Today to Preach 
First Sermon Sunday

* Rockville, Oct. 18— (Special)— 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl, o f Brewster, 
N.Y., who recently accepted a call 
to become pastor of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran church of 
Rockville, Is expected to arrive to
day with Mrs. Hohl and their 14- 
months old daughter Karen Lynn. 
He will preach his first sermon 
next Sunday.

A native of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
Mr. Hohl received his A.B. degree 
from Wagner Memorial Lutherar. 
college, Staten Island, in 1944. 
Three years later he received his 
B.D. degree from the Lutheran 
Seminary, Mt. Airy,. Philadelphia, 
Pa. During his seminary course 
he served as an assistant at Im
manuel Lutheran church in West 
Philadelphia, and after ordination 
assumed the pastorate of Trinity 
Lutheran church in Brewster. He 
has been president of the Brewster 
Ministerial Association and an ac
tive member of Rotary Inter
national.

A t the Rockville church, he will 
succeed the Rev. Karl O. Klette 
who left here this summer to be
come past^' of a church in New 
Jersey.

.Mm. Norah M. Doherty 
Mrs. Norah M. Doherty. 84, of 

West road, Rockville, widow of 
James A. Doherty, died at her 
home Sunday afternoon. She was 
bom in Ireland, October 18, 1866. 
She was a Gold Star Mother and 
s member of the Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent Association. She leaves 
three sons, Cornelius H. Doherty 
of Arlington, Va., Alderman James 
A. Doherty of Rockville and John 
D. Doherty o f East Hartford; six 
daughters, Mrs. Rose Fitzgerald of 
Manchester, Miss Agnes Doherty 
and Mrs. Madeline Butler of Rock
ville, Mrs. Margaret O'Brien and 
Mrs. Eulalia Riley of Hartford, 
and Mrs. Miriam Yauch of East 
Hartford: two brothers, William 
Lonergan of Hartford and Patrick 
Lonergan of Ireland: 27 grand
children and five great grand-chil
dren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, with a solemn 
requiem mass at 9 o’clock at St, 
Bernard’s church with burial in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open Monday from 
T to 10 p.m. and Tuesday from 2 
to 10 p.m.

Mission Houm
During the two weeks’ Mission 

which Is being conducted at St. 
Bernard's church by the LaSalette 
Fathers, tbere will be masses each 
morning qt 5:30 and 7:30, with a 
service in the evening at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a service for grade 
school children Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday after school, clos
ing with a mass Saturday morning. 
Ellington children who need trans
portation are asked to call Mrs, 
Frank Dowd. The Mission this 
week, is for women and girls of 
high school age, with next week 
being for the men and teen-age 
boys.

Circle Meeting
Circle 4 of the Women’s Guild 

of Umon Congregational church of 
which Mrs. Whitney Caldwell is 
chairman, will meet at 7:30 tonight 
to discuss plans for the cook book 
which the group plans to Publish 
as iU  finance project for year. 

ImmOhlzation CUnk 
An immunization clinic for in- 

fanU and pre-school children will 
be held on Tuesday, October 17 
in the office of the Public Health 
Nursing Association starting at 3 
p.m., with Dr. Francis H. Burke 
city health officer. In charge. 

Intermediate League

Rockville Intermediate Basketball 
Leaime will mee> at 7 o'clock to- 
, of the director.

J e ff KoelscJi, H2 Union street 
Coming Marriage 

Mrs. Anna Barbero of 4 East 
street Enounces the coming mar-

to Francis OColn, aon of Mr. and 
Mis. Raymond O’Coln o f 223 

etreet. Manchester. The 
Sunday.

^ tob er  29, at 2:30 p.m. at the
Lutheran, church 

OOP HeadquarterH 
The Republican Town Commlt- 

! * «  *:*• established headquarters 
in the Journal .block, with cam- 

Francla
y . Rupprecht has been elected 

‘ treasurer' of the committee, suc
ceeding the late Charles M 
Squires.

Sti John’s Y PF
The Young People's Fellowship 

of St. John’s Episcopal Church will 
entertain the young people of St.

lOVI&L
A

COVIi'5

P I N E  P H A f P U O Y
N4 Center SL. TeL 3-9814

Mark's Church, Manchester, to
night In the pariah fooms.

Iifiadfr TrainlBa
Miss Cora H; Webb, Coui^y 

Home Demonstration Agent, lias 
announced that there will be a 
leaders' training session at Union 
(Jhurch social rooms Tuesday, 
starting at 10 a. m. and continuing 
to 2:45 p. m. with the subject be
ing "Children's Outdoor Clothes." 
Miss Katherine Tingley, extension 
clothMg. Ipeclallst, will be in 
charge. Those attending are staked 
to bring a box lunch.

Also on Tuesday there will be a 
session at Tolland at 8 p. m. with 
'Christmas Box Suggestions" for 
the subject, and on Thursday, Miss 
Webb will show a film on "Food 
Preservation by Freezing" at West 
Stafford at 8 p. m., and lead the 
discussion period.

A rt Exhibit
The art exhibit, sponsored by the 

Tolland <3ounty Art Association 
will be open all this week at the 
Rockville Public Library during 
regular library hours. A t a private 
showing held Saturday afternoon 
for members and invited guests, T. 
H. Parker. Hartford art critic, 
spoke, giving local artists helpful 
suggestions. Mayor Frederick 
Berger congratulated the Associa
tion as a distinct addition to com
munity organization.

Dr. Cronin Chosen President

Raskob Dies of 
Heart A ttack

New Britain, Oct. 16—(/P)— The 
Connecticut Optonietric Society at 
its annual meeting here yesterday 
elected Dr. George R. Cronin, Wa- 
terbury, president, and chose the 
following other officers: Dr. James 
C. Hart, Middletown, Dr. .Herman
C. Kline, New Haven, Dr. Donald 
J. Tasso. New Haven, and Dr. Fred
D. Fish, Fairfield, vice presidents;
Dr. P. L. Palomba, Waterbury, 
secretary, and Dr. Albert L. 
Shankman, South Norwalk, treas
urer: Mrs. George R. Cronin of
Waterbury succeeded Mrs. Lester 
H. Sugarman, Meriden, as presi
dent of the society’s auxiliary.

Cohunander Plerrepont Dies

Ridgefield, Oct. 16— (A1— Com
mander John Jay Plerrepont, 48, 
U. 8. Navy (Ret.) died of a heart 
attack here Sunday. A native of 
Brooklyn and graduate of Annapo- 
lies in 1922. he retired because of 
ill health in 1945 after serving as 
Communications Officer of the 
First Naval District. Surviving 
are his widow, three daughters 
and his mother. Funeral arrange
ments are incomplete.

Backed A1 Smith's Bid 
F o p  , Presidency in 
1928; Auto Pioneer

Centreville, Md.. Oct. 16—(O— 
John J. Raskob, bchind-thc-sCcnca 
political figure of the '30s and a 
pioneer in the automobile Install- { 
nrent-buying plan, died at his es
tate here yesterday. He was 71.

A  requiem mass will be offered 
at I I  a. m. Wdednesday if his wife, 
Mrs. Helena S. Raskob,' arrives by 
that time from Arizona. If  not. the 
mass probably will be delayed 
pending her arrival. ■

As a former Chairman of the 
Finance Committee of General 
motors, and as.wciatc of the Du- 
Ponts of Wilmington. Raskob wa.') 
one of the country's leading Indus
trialists.

But he was most remembered for 
his political experiences. He drop
ped out of his business positioni in 
1928 to back At Smith in his un
successful bid for the presidency.

Was Party Leader 
Despite the setback, he remain

ed a power in the Democratic 
Party—and one of Its chief con
tributors—until 1932, when fac
tional breaks resulted in his as
suming a minor role.

Raskob is credited with author
ing the plan for car manuf^tur- 

,ers to finance car purcha.scs on the 
installment plan.

His Eastern Shore farm — A 
ahowplace—has been host to both 
industrial and political hierarchy

Irritated Eyelids?
them with Lavoptik. Promptly 

soothef. Also relieves Innamed. lore, 
burnlnit. Itching eyes and soothes tired 
eyes or money refunded. 3!i years suc
cess, Praised by thousands. Get Lavop- 
tlk today. (Eyo-cup Included). At all 
(.'rug stores.

tor 30 years. Several, gueata were
down from New York for the 
week-end when he suddenly be
came ill and died before a sum
moned physician could arrive. 
Death was due to a heart attack.

Survivors other than his wife In
clude three sons, seven daughters, 
a brother. Wilt Raskob of Wil
mington, and two sisters, Mrs. O, 
Ray Kaiser and Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Hall, both of Wilmington.

Funeral Services Tomorrow

Waterbury, Oct, 16-(4’)— 
FunCml services for Mrs. Andrew 
Fay'Clark Kinkel, 50, of Middle- 
bury, who vllis station manager of 
Radio Station WBIS in Bristol, 
will be held on Tuesday. She dlc<l 
Saturday night at the Waterbui-y 
hospital after a brief Illness. She 
was formerly connected with Sta
tions WBRV and W ATR here. Sur
vivors include her husband, a 
daughter, Mrs. Boardman Getsln- 
tjer, Jr., of Watertown; a brother, 
Harbert P. Clark of Sacrnmelilo, 
Calif., and a slater, Mrs. Ruth 
Claik Pool of West Islip, N. Y.

Green School Group to 
Have Get Together on 
Weilnescluy Evening
The Green PTA will hold its 

monthly meeting on Wednesday. 
This will be in the form of an open 
house from 7 to 8 p. m, during 
which time parents arc Invited to 
visit the teachers in their rooms. 
This will give an -excellenl oppor
tunity for the parents to see the 
rooms where their children spend 
five hours or more a day for 180 
days. The parents will also have a 
chance to talk with the teachers 
nnil observe work done by the pu
pils during the scfhool year.

Following the open house at 8 
p. m. all will meet in the auditor
ium where they will hear Miss Es
ther Granatrom, supervising prln-

Qreen." Miss Oranstrom will also 
Introduca several teaefiera who 
will talk briefly about their work.

Following the business meeting 
refreshments will be served in the 
achool lunch "room.

Last of Tens Held 
Last Wednesday afternoon the 

PTA held Its last of three teas at 
which time parents heard the 
teachers of grades 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 
explain some of the work of their 
grades. These teachers were: Mrs. 
Nona McCann, 4th grade; Mrs. 
Florence Woods, 5th grade; Mrs. 
Madeline Mitchell, 6th grade: Mra. 
Doris Lund, 7th grade and A. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, 8th grade.

The social hour was prepared 
by Mrs. A. Bogll and Mrs. H. Lar
son, assisted by room mothers 
Mrs. C. R. Gardner, Mrs. T. T. 
Brown, Mrs. A. Cook, Mrs. J. Rott- 
ncr. Mrs. J. J. Buckley and two 
eighth grade girls. Helen Sharp 
and Sarah Smith.

Floral centers pieces for all 
three teas were attractively ar
ranged by Mra. Thomas Johnson 
of Bolton Center.

BROADWAY MUSICAL STAR,

RUMMAGE SALE
TUESDAY, OCT. 17. 9:30 A. M. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL

' Mystic Review, No. 2, 
Womaii'a Benefit Assoriation.

Here’s the most powaiful tank cleaner 
ever made by Universal at anywhet* 
near this low ))rice. Powered by high* 
•peed dependable Universal inotor, thin 
amazing Universal cleaner works quiet* 
ly. thoroughly, quickly. Practical two* 
tone brown enamel finish, easy to carry, 
glides emoothly over ruga and carpets. 
Motor never needs oiling. Compare It 
with other cleaners selling up to $80. 
You’ll agree It’s one of the greatest 
Universal Cleaner value* ever offered.

MORE K O H E  SM O Ki CMMHS
than any other dgarstfe!

$49-95
$7.50 DOWN

if on P O W E R  and p e r f o r m a n c e eiih OF MANCHESTER

IMS MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH

"P R ESSU R E*PU R G E
BEFORE  Y«a Spepei Moccy 

ANTl-FREEZE

CHEVROLET
Ih( SrylsOeJ De Lixs 2-Door Sodon

P H t S S U R t ^ - U M O I M O
Is Hm  mnttiffa
o f  cloansint Hio lENllErtor EMid 
W otor Jockott o f  Mw Mock.

This it  •  vitwoi EKtlon. Vov .ooo 
ffwEf Scolor Oroo90 oorf C ffino 
08 it is • • P U S ia U -P U ItO W *  
from  Hio RtNllofor inmI Moto r 
Mock.

Your C oo ilfif $ y t^ m  It os vltsH 
to  Hio  o yo ro tlow Itf your csv • •  
Hw  Irok os  o r  M o W .

* * P R E S S  V R E - P l l R G E * *
BEFORE YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVI OAS • I AVI oa • SAVI MOTOR WIAR

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
M l BROAD STREET TELEPHONE S-MIS

It offors mero for loit—Ihreugheut
All these fine car features at lowest cost: 
Center-Point Steering; Curved Windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Coutructipn; Hydraulic brakes with 
'Dubl-lJfe rivetless lioiogv

It oporotos mero ocenomically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination o f tbitlls and 
thrift, because it’s powered by a Valve-tn- 
Head Engine-trend-setter for the industry 
-exclusive to Chevrolet in iu field.

It’s boHor looking—all around '
Walk around a Chevrolet . . study it 
from evenr a n ^ . You ll find it’s the best 
looking o f all low-priced cars, at a recent 
independent nationwide survey shows—and, 
in addition, it’s the longest, widest, heaviest 
car in its field. Come m and see ill ,.

A M I R I C A ’ S  B E S T  S E U i R !

It drives moro easily
Finest no-shifi driving at lowest cost with 
Chevrolet's Powcrgliao~Automatic 'Trans
mission*' . .  ̂ or finest standard driving at 
lowest cmi with Chevrolet's Silent Sync^o- 
Mesii, Trahsihissibn. ' ........ '  ....... ..

- It lasts longer, toe
Chevrolet cars are extra-sturdy, extra- 
rugged, extra-durable. That’s one reason 
why there are over a million more Chevro- 
lets on the road than any other make, many 
having served over a long period of years.

It rides more smoothly
So smooth-so steady—so safe . . . the 
easiest riding car in its field . . . thanks to 
the Unitized Knce-Action Ride combined 
with airplane-type shock absorbers all 
around! I
*^*T¥SfJ** if  foiratlult Aulamtili TrsHtmtulam 
tad 10%-b.s, tagiat tflioatl am Da lama a$adttt td 
amta ran.

A M E R I C A ’ S  B E S r  B U Y I

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ Inc.
Sll MAIN STREET. < MANCHESTER

MANefer

YES
MAM

I’M THE "YES" MAN at ftum af Financa C a  . . . 
that is— I’m the man who likes to say ‘Y B S " toI’M THE "YES" MAN at 
that is— I’r 

loan requests.

Yoii sea— I ’m the maiuiger of our oB ca. the man 
who^ resporuibla for building up our busiiiaii. The 
more tiroes I  say "yea" lo  taquaets for loane— the more 
business we do. And ainoa making hMUB is our O NLY 
business— that’s, mighty important to me.

Therefore, i f  you need extra cash at any time ■■ 
whether a little for a short ttoie or a lot for a long tima 
— you ^  depend oo my doing my best to say "yaa^ 
to you . . .  promptly. —

Next time you can usa a lean gtva bm  a diaaea to 
say “Yea"— won't you? I l l  omsidar it a favor. Sea am 
at Iknaenai Financa Co.

O PEN  THURSDAYS U N T IL  T P. M.

laaas $ U  la  $ N 0 aa :

I 'va f eam fam rR n ik f siatt r# sar rsi-

FINANCE c a ri;

SaJ meet e f fA lf  IMATM iUMPIff -
7$$ MMN $ n m , lu m m n m .  connl
DM$4$0 • • —«to He*S|w. YM MAMagir 

Uaa (m4> a mMbB U (E MMadhs tow
S trw rl tIN nui HEN etoi pWaHr nnU h II iMSWr i ■Htll

- . ,
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Radio
S ^ O O  — U M  CMtM* StMterd H i m

w n v  -  iM » 
W rU A  -  1M.1 
w i u v  — t i »  

W THT -

JBmnw-FwnUy Album.
V m O —BMkMNT* Wkf*. 
WOOO-JUqUNt TIim . 
WDRO—Strik* it lueh. 
W H AT— PoUm Hop. 
WKNB~-Ntwa; RoquMt. Mo- 

tine*.
4:1^^

'w n o -a t o u o  Doita*.
WONS—Jock Downoy'i Muolc.

W ^ ^ ^ o n k ir  tMoe Joekoy*.

*  v m C —liotOMo JonM. *  
W HAT—Nowo. ^  ^  . 
WOOD—Wowo; 1290 CSub. 
WDRO—Tonkoc KlUhwi.

4:4Jk—
■WTIC—Toung Wlddtr Brown. 
WCCX3—Big Brother BUI. 
WDRC-iOld Record Shop. 
WON8—Hollywood. U. S. A. 

4:9ft—
vyrHT—Now’i  ord Weather.

Old Record

Jot GIrand

WDRC—Newt;
Shop.

WTHT—Newt; Stpryland. 
WON8—Mark Trail.
W HAT—Story Q:ieen.
W TIO—When A Girl Marrtee. 
WKNB— Bporta New'treel.

5:1»—
W n C —Portia Fncot Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

5:aft—
WTIC—Juet Plain Bill.
WONS—Challenge of the Yukon 

5:1ft ~
W H AY—Sporta.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRO—Curt Maiiaey.

Evening
6 :00—

WON8—Newt. 
w n C —Newt.
W HAY—Nawa.
WTHT—SporU;

Show.
WDRC—Ntw i.

6 :1» —
WXIRC—Jack Smith Sportsenat. 

6:1.V—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W'ONS—Sporta.
W TIC—Bob Steele. Sporta. 

6;SO—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:S0—
W’ONS—Conatant Invader. 
W THT—Sereno G a m m e 1 1; 

Weather.
W’TIC—.lohn Davie Lodge. 

6:45—
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Weather; Sporta. 
WDRC—Lon'cll Thomae.

7dM—
WONS — Newt; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
WTHT—Cisco Kid. 
w n C  —  Governor C h e s t e r  

Bowlae.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

1:15—
WONS^TeUo-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

c^M:0ft— •
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W H AY—Newa, 
tVTlC—Symphony.
WONS— Frank Edwards; Newa. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame* 

lOslfr—
WONS—1 Love a Myetery. 
WTHT—Gueat Star.

10:50—
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—Newt; Symphonette. 
WONS—Jack’e Waxworke. 

10:50— _ ^
WFHT—Hartford Speaka. 

11:00—
Newt on All Sutlone.

11:15—
W’T IC —Mindy Carton Singe. 
W THT—Tops in Sporta. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack’e WaKworke. 

11:16—
W HAY—SperU Final.
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:30—

W’TIC—Dave Garroway Show. 
11:5!V—

WONS—News.
11:00—

WTIC -News: Dsnee Orch. 
Kre<|uenr.v Modulation 

WDRt'—KM 05.1 MC.
WKHA— 105.1 MC.

3-8 p.m. same aa W’THT.
6 :00—Showtime.
6:.30—Sereno Oammsll; Weath

er.
8:00-Same aa WTHT a m. 

WTIC— KM 06Ji MC.
WDRC— KM on the Air I p.m.- 

11:55.
Same as WDRC.

H K IIA —P.M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:2.5—Weather. 
g;30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapera.
T:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Proudly We Hail.
8:.10—Gueat Star.

WTIC— KM On the nir liSO mm. 
I B.ro.
Same as WTIC.

Television
W M IC —TV.—P.M.

4 :00—Homemshsr's Ehtchange.
4:30—Vanity Fair.
,5.-00—Lucky Pup. \
.":I.5—Time for Beahy.
.5:.10-Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Intervlsws. 
6:1.5—Twilight Time.
6:30—Faye Emerson.
6:45—Preacott Buah.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Oltie.- 
7:30—Senator Benton.
7:45— Newereel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
0:00—Horace Heidt Show.
0 ;80—Ooldberga.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00-Billy Roee e, Playbill. 
11:30—News.

Club Selects 
Its Officers

Grant ExprifeMion G roup  
C3iooft«s Mrs. P . R« 
Johnson as President

The UlUan Gertruda Grant Ex- 
preaaion club opened Ita aaaaon 
Friday evening with the annual 
meeting at the Qrant Studio on 
Cambiidge street. The President, 
Miss Ann BonkowakI, conducted 
the businssa aeaaion.

As an important feature of the 
workshop program for the year, 
the club adopted a definite plan 
for the atudy and dtseuSalon of 
current events. Mlaa Grant, tha di
rector, expreaaed the opinion that 
it seemed fitting,.if not Impera
tive, for members of the Bxprei- 
sion Club, interested primarily In 
npeaking, to be not only better in
formed but able to apeak Intelli
gently on at least some of tha vi
tal Issues of the day. It la axpect- 
ed that Interaat In this new atudy 
will increaae aa the plan develops 
with the reault that animated 
panel diecuaalone will be echeduled 
for later meetings.

Excerpts from the life o f Poet 
Robert Frost were enjoyed by the 
memlieri, and Mlaa Anna Fllhig 
and Mias Grace Haaaett read some 
of hla poems.

Offlcent Are Elected 
The nominating committee com

posed of Mrs. Albert Snyder, 
chairman; Mlaa Beatrice Sweeney 
and MIbb Grace Haaaett presented 
the following slate of ofheera for 
the year, all o f whom were unan- 
Imoualy elected.

President, Mrs. P. R. Johnson; 
vice president, Mlaa Jseala M. 
Hewitt; secretary, Mrs. George H. 
SuUlven; treasurer. Miss Anne 
Fllbig: librarian. Miss Ann Bon- 
kowakl.

Mlaa BonkowakI brought her 
term o f office to a close with fit
ting remarke, and extended beat 
wishes and congratulations to the 
incoming president. President 
Johnson thanked the members and 
appointed the following commit
tees for the year:

Books and Recordings, Lillian 
G. Grant, chairman, Mias Mary

Halllgan and Miss Grace Haasett 
Oommittga on Theater: Mrs. A l
bert Snyder, chairman, Mias Emily 
KIssman and Mrs. Maurice Wad
dell.

Light rafreahmenta were aerved 
by tha director and the meeting 
closed with Jhe MngUig of the Eve
ning Hymn.

“ Yankee”  Is Bad 
Name, Says Writer

(CoattaMd from Page Om )

Or John Cheese, aa an English
man Is John Bull.

But he, too, agrees that "Yan
kee” came up the hard way.

It  was applied to early New 
Englanders, as a sign they had 
more cunning than they had ecru- 
plei. Mencken says the New Eng
landers didn’t mind It.

But during the Civil War "Yan
kee" bobbed up again. The South
erners hurled it at the Northern-, 
ers, but there's bo evidence anyone 
was wounded by it.

One researcher In the word 
wilds of Arkansas eSme out with 
the information that at least some 
o f the natives used It as a verb, 
"To Yankee" meant "to cheat."

Although "Yanks" wsa used 
back In the l700'e, the word got Its 
biggest push from George M. Co- 
ban's World War I song. "Over 
There," In which "the Yanks are 
coming."

All right. Wo rule out Yankees. 
What do we call the troops then T

Mlaa Adams says "Americans." 
But there has been some objecUon 
to that because a native o f Canada 
or Honduras Is an Amceican, too.

United Staten? United States' 
Ians?

See what we're up against, ftllss 
Adams T

^ w h o fetl

emtd by fanetiNil ‘middli-aitl
Do you suffer from hot tUehee, weak, 
nervous. Irritable clammy ferlints— 
due to the functional *mlddla-asa' 
period peculiar to women tI8-U 
yrm.) 7TnenDOtryLydlaE.PInkbam's 
VcKetable Compound to relieve euch 
■ymptonufl It aieo hae what Doctors 

I call a atomachlc tonlo sffeetl

^IYDIIE.PINKHAM’S 8 S «S ^

WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
WTIC—Newa.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:45—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow. 

Newa .
WONS—Newa 
W n C —One Man's Family.

8:00—
WDRC—Hollyw'ood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Governor Bowies. 
W HAY—A1 Gentile Orchestra. 
WTK>-Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benaon 

8:15—
WTHT—Mueic.

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Talent 

Scouts.
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
W HAY—^Here is America. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:4ft—
W HAY—Organ Noctrune. 
WTHT—Una Mae Carlisle. 

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry. News.

9:00*—
W D iyj—Radio Theater.
WTIC-—Telephone Hour. 
W HAT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder-by Experts.
WT HT—Inner Sanctum 

9:80—
WTIC—Band of America. 
W’THT—Johnny Desmond.- 
W’ONS — War .Front — Home 

Front.

Connecticut 
Folks and Places

91 years ago to
day, John Brown 
raided Harper's 
F e rry . He was 
bom In Torrlng- 
ton, 1880, when 
S tate ’s popu la
tion only 25,062.

Draver, tanner, 
peddler, tndivld- 
nalist, Brown ’s 
deeda w ere  as 
f a l l  o f  da r i ng ,  
personal action 
as a cowboy hero.

That's the activity young people 
admlie. Right on this beam is the 
lively flavor and grand gtve-und-' 
take of chewing WKKil.EV'.S 
SPEARMINT Ul'M. No wonder 
'it's so iKipular in this State of go- 
gettei N;

V ITA M IN S
All I..eadinR Rrands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur D rug Stores

C A LL  4148

u tm m A u s t jM s c v n m -

LUMBER

BNJOY OAlir-ratfea so Good 
to ife  so lo n g —Costa to Lifth

SH ING LES

S U P P L I E S

R O O FIN G
Insulation e Watlboarda 4 Doors 

fhl-Naniel Paints' 
Vnungstown Kltrhen Cabinets

Business in Boston ?
Here's the way to get a full day

D ir e c t  T r a i n  f r o m  M ^ ^ c h e s t e r
New dirMt train service from Manchester to Boston enables vou to button 
^  yrar b u s in g  and ^  home with your family for dinner. Vou will have 

hours in Boston. This train rikns Mondays through Fridays. It ’s the 
. most convenient, economical and safe way to take your next trip to Boston.

'' NOW MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS
OOINO

Attend Parley 
Of Girl Scouts

Loca l W oriters  ami Dele> 
gates Present a t. New 
England Conference

A  large contingent of Manches
ter Girl Scout workeca and Senior 
Girl Bcouta attended the 21st New 
England Regional Conference of 
the Girl Scouts of America at the 
New- Ocean House at Swampacott,
Maaa., last week. Although only 
four Official adult delegates were 
aent by the Manchester Girl Scout 
Council, approximately 15 per cent 
of the local adult organisation at- 
tanded part or all of the meetings.

Mrs. Vera Sundquis't was Coun
cil representative, Mrs, EUxabeth uumnca 
Lewis went as Intermediate dele- { lunrbeons 
gate, with Mrs. Mae Morancy re>< 
raeentlng the Brownie leaders and 
Miss Eleanor Gordon, Senior dele
gate. Miss Jean Hansen. Troop 
14, and Miss Patricia Jones, Troop 
I  represented the Senior troops of 
Manchester and were selected by 
the Senior Planning Board, a group 
of girl scouts and leaders, from six 
candidates chosen by their own 
troops. Denise La Coss vvas alter
nate.

Important Points
Throughout the conference, em

phasis was placed on the following:
1. Acquainting Councils and troops 
with tssw trends and <*fvelopnienla 
within the Girl Scout movehnont.
2. Providing the oppoitunlty of 
local groups to inform the national 
organisation about their needs, 
problems and thinking, 8. Stim

ulating the work of local'groups 
and promoting general Interest in 
Girl Scouting. Approximately 1,- 
500 perac^ attended this New 
England conference, throughout 
which' emphasis woa placed on the 
democratic partnerahip between 
Girl Scouts (Uid_J^ 
stressing the fact that Girl Scouts 
of the United States -govern Uielr 
own troops.

On the opening day, October 9, 
special dinners were held for vari
ous groups. The Senior Scouts at
tended a special Scout dinner at 
which Miss Nancy Gook of Spring- 
field, Maas., apoke on her exper
iences as New Englsnd delegate 
to the world-famous Girl Scout 
Chalet In Swltxerland during the 
past summer. Adults attended 
the Vohmtcer Trainers Dinner or 
the Lone Troop Loader and Com
mittee Dinner. During the eve
ning, special sessions were held on 
crafts, gsmes, exhibits, stidio- 
visual aids and many other topics.

Business Messlons 
Business .sessions and special 

were held on Tuesday, 
October 10, to discuss the many 
I>h.ases of Scouting. Camping for 
all Girl Scouts was Sspccially em
phasized as an effective means for 
accomplishing the objectives for 
which Girl SNluting exists. New 
England camplhlg areas, facilities 
for more camping And Its advan
tages were brought oht. At an 
International Dinner, mahy^ dele
gates wore colorful costumes rep
resenting varinus countries. This 
wafl followed by an International 
campfire which proved to be a 
highlight of the convention. Ten 
excellent groups presented folk 
dancing and .songs. A Boston Girl 
Scout troop composed of former 
I-atviBn Girl Guides, now displaced 
persons, kept the audience spell
bound with their benntiful and 
colorful interpretations of their

native folk dances which were 
stories in dance<-fonn..

Final Day of Conference
On the final day of the New 

England Regional Conference, the 
Girl Scouts challenged the leaders, 
troop committeemen and council 
meinbem to better'programs and 
exchanged practical helps toward 
this goal. A  panel was held on in- 
tcr-group rclstlons. Guests on this 
panel helped all present look at 
Girl Scout policies, with outside 
groups cooperaUng with the Girl 
Scouts.' In keeping with the policy 
that Girl Scouting is for all girls, 
tha panel experts helped all see 
how Scouting can be extended and 
expanded by more aponsorship, 
better Intercultural relations and 
greater understanding of interna
tional relations. Race, religion, 
national heritage or economic 
status Is no ba-ried to memljer- 
shlp In the Girl Scouts.

Other panels were also conduct-! 
ed Including one on practical helps' 
on the to ta l,camping program. A 
practical work scs.slon on promo
tion, girl planning, budgeting and 
program of camping proved help
ful for all adult workers.

.illy  iROusaads mt Daetors
prtweriba piMsaHt tastlEf

ftm a w m
m e m m

(C AU tO E VeO LM )
nrnnsnr acts at ORCi.Itnotoaly
reUevM such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to ratae. m iDiaiii Is
saje! Mighty etfective for old 
'uid young! Pleasant tasting!

W A N TED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For' Inside and Outside 

Wiirit—Appiy at 
5 l)ov>r Road 
Or Rhone 4112

JARVIS RKALTY CO.

Jane Nackowski 
Maccarone

teacher o f

Voice and Piano
studio; 16 Depot Square 

Tel. 2-2090

NOTICE

DR. H. ,1. LOCKWARD 

HAS MOVKD HIS 

OFFICE FROM 

829 MAIN ST.
TO

17 HAYNES ST.

NEW HAT COLORS 
NEW HAT STYLES 
NEW HEAD COMFORT!

Iia a good businw policy to chooM either the new insp-bnm OtOi 
or homburg (right), both with contrsvting band and matching 
binding. Homburgv now. come proportioned for younger nwn. too.

i i-

The younger man will hie thii handtome. pre-vhiped icietcopc 
(left) with iU rich Miin binding. Sport hat (right) featuret rough, 
bruih-upflnith, narrow wool band, tothart for campus, leiiure wear.

mak6 the HAT TEST today!

ivery family album is filled with snap* 
shots t ^ t  recall ao many happy yesterdays. But 
how about the pictures that ensure^happy anid 
bealtlqr tomorrows?

ptoiuirni thiC had you r cheat
Aecked—and it’a O.K.

Mora and more people are having their chests 
X-rayed at least once a year. H i^  to be 
aura then  isn’t the ahf^teet chance o f tuberculosis 
endangering the fiiture health and happineaa of 
their children. They know that a cheet X-ray is 
the easy, and sure way o f detecting T 8 .

You  protect yourself, your famfly, and your 
community when you have your che^ riiecked.

I t ’s great to  knew you’re healthy . . .  to know 
you have healthy lungs as only an X-ray can. 
show them to be.

Your tuberculosis association reminds you that:
- - A c tiv e  diaeaae..dj>e9_not occur so long as the 
body’s resistance can 8ucc«Bfully gdiras.'' - 

T B  is contagious. I t  is spread through coughing, 
sneerinib and personal contact.

T B  is curable. '= ~ ---- —
The sooner the presence o f TB  is detected, the 

quicker the cure arid the less chance your family 
and friends stand to catch it.

A  chest X-ray is the safest, surest step toward 
combating tuberculosiE

fcetfer

you'll look much better

in a new FELT HAT

AhMyi.a ftvorlw, thlt good*looking wiip-brim a p4Hbci for 
butiom and off.houn, too. New ityb hat vtlv«ty.Mft liniih, narrow 
band and nw edge brim. Cokm art deep, rich-looking

Jaunty a  the word for iheie tpccutor sports hats. Semi-tyrolean 
(Itft) ms a felted edge; comes in new color combinaiioiit. Handsome 
w ^  felt (right) Is another popular choice.

4..

Lv. Maaclienter. 
A ir. Bouton

Bnek Bny
am. Stetton

RBTVBNIN’O
7U1 AM Lv. Buoton

So. Stetton 8:28 PM
8:54 AM BM:k Biijr 8:82 PM

lOaW AM Arr. MnncbMter 8:58 PM

You’fe inissihg plenty i f  you havm’ t yet made the H AT TEST! It’ s easy 

to rate top honors, too—here’s all you have to do: Stop in aji any o f the 

stores listed below . . .  Choose a becoming hat . . . Try it on . . . Take 

it o f f . . .  Compare! That’s all—and you’ll be glad you “ came out on top’ ’ 
all season long and for seasons to come.

And this week selections are peak! All during N A T IO N A L H AT WEEK, 

October 15 to 21, these stores are featuring a magnificent display o f the 

finest felts in years-your favorites and>a host o f new ones—all in new, 

>ich colors, all made for easy-fitting head comfort. Jpin the crowds . . .  

this is your week to celebrate . . .  today is a good day to begini

Train niuo uteps nt WIUIniMttc. Pntaain, BteeknteM rnMiklln

Save Money Parching Round-Trip Tickets.
n O M  MANCUESTEB TO BOSTON ]  0 "*-4 «y Roan4 Trip, SA44 tee, tex

ae-dny BounS THp, flJM  tee. tex

CHECK YOUR t m ...G e /  a « X - P ^ Y
■ 4 «* I ' . ■

When the canvasser calls at your home, make a date to have a F r^  chest X-ray,.taken while the 
portable X-ray onif te here for the month of November. Unit will be at the rear of the Municipal 
Building for n month starting November 2.

8PACB FOR THIS ADVEBTISBMKNT IS OONIRIBVIKD AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BT

IIARMAC MEN’S SHOP
"DISTINCTIVE MEN5B W EAR" AUTHORiZED DOBBS AOENCV 

84a MAIN STREET NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUO

CLIFFORD’S MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOP
MALLORY HA'TS ‘

1

t i l  M AIN STREtlT MANCHESTER 8S1 MAIN STREET

SoRNihIng 10 ctaer about! A few of ite  many pteuurtmm* m u you 
cm  dwoaa ftem. Saa tham in a giuat vanaty of felt inithat and 
cotort. Maoy mn ba redad up, pul in your podMt tvfcan am in uaa.

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
; LEE HATS

C  &  HOUSE &  SON, INC.
855 MAIN STREET

STETSON HATS
MANCHESTER

60-rep
MAMCMiaTCR

T8S M AIN STREET

GI-ENNEY’S MEN’S SHOP
CHAMP HATS

REGAL MEN’S SHOPS
ADAM HATS ^

MANCHESTER ••T MAIN STREET
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M U rtM  m nn * f"P *
•uadiir ud Bdlldur*- •Bterac al Ui« 
K m  oBlet at MinelMatar. Cann., aa 
•acoBd CUaa Man Matter.

|tV;

| :

SO B SO R lP T tO N  R A T E S  
Oaa Taar # j  Mall ................... J*® *
* U  a iM tAa Sjr Mall ................ » » ®0
Oaa tBaaU Hr M a l l ..................| 1 “

W atU r. * 7  Oarriar .................*  *•
tuba, dallearad. Oaa Tear .. I j J M  
Wadt ef Mlaa. rerai»n ...........  H a«>

MEMBER o r
TME ASSOaATED PRESS

•i„i Aaaaelatad Praaa la eicluelrelr 
aatlUad to tAa uaa af rapublicatloa of 
AU aava dispatchea credited to il. or 
aal aUMrviaa credited la tail paper 
wd alaa tbt laaal aawa paaiiabed here.

All lisllta it  rapubUratloa al epeeial 
dltpatcAaa aarela ate alaa raaareed.

Pull aarrtce ellem of N. B A. Sere- 
lee. tnc. ________ ________

Publlabare Rapraaentative. The
Jullut Mathewa Spaelal A«eiic> Ne*
Tara, Ckleaco, Detroit and Rutun.

ubm ebr  audit 
ciRCOwnoNS.

BUREAl'

The Herald Prla tln i Company. Inc., 
aaausiaa ao dakuelal reaponeibilUy for 
typographical airora appearing In at'- 
eartlaaBienta and other reading mailer, 
la The Hancheater Crentng Herald.

M ond a y . O ctobe r Id

Results At Wake
*v »n  in ita flrat reaulu. the 

conference between Preaidem 
Truman and General MacArthur 
be«ra a reaemblance to a meeting 
between two principalitlea rather 
than to a meeting between a Prea- 
Idant and a general. The detail* 
o f the diplomacy between them 
are alow to emerge. There »eems 
a likelibeod that theae t»-o men. 
the one the leader of thli coun- 
try'g aatablUhed foreign policy, 
the other the leader e f  a vein of 
thought which aome American* 
believe ahould be our foreign pol
icy, have negotiated a truce, or 
perhapa a full treaty of peace.

I f  they have come to an agree
ment. it ia apparently to tl ê effect 
that the foreign policy of the 
United States will be made m 
Washington and followed by Gen
eral MacArthur. It ia apparent
ly to the effect that General Mac- 
Arlhur will not indulge in overt 
acta In contradiction of Waahlng- 
toB'a foreign policy, aa hr has 
done on occasion in the past. U 
is apparently alao to the effect 
that General MacArthur will In
dulge la no more campaigning for 
hit own particular brand of for
eign policy.

If, in this meeting between 
Commander-in-Chief and gener
al. the general has been remind
ed of a certain chain of command, 
if  ha has been given a firm under
standing that our foreign policy 
is to come from Washington, then 
the conference takes on an atmos
phere completely contradictory iq 
that proclaimed by Moscow, 
which sees it merely as a meetinv; 
to plan expansion of American 
military activity in the Far Elait. 
To the contrary, the meeting sig
nalises the American intention to 
de-emphaaigae our own big power 
role In the Far Bast, and channel 
future determination of issue* 
there late tke United Nations.

It  ia one of the caustic ironies 
o f our phase of history that Gen
eral MacArthur, the first United 
Nations commander in history, 
and an admirably successful one 
in tha task aasigned to him in Ko
rea, probably believes in the big 
power role for us in the Far East.

I f  he does, one wonders how 
happily, after all, he subscribed to 
what went on at Wake, and hov. 
long he will atay in line If the ob- 
jAct.of the meeting wa* the film 
esUhliahment of a poll, y with 
wlxich he disAgreeR.

We happen to believe that the 
raportad Truman policy ia right, 
Aod the proof of it, for us, lies in 
what haa happened in Korea 
There is no doubt, in our mind, 
that if the United States hsu gone 
into Korea alone, without the 
United Nations order and without 
the United Nationa capacity for 
Oenaral MacArthur,. we would 
aow^be dityctly engaged in war 

. with Ihistia.
The fact that- it was a United 

Nations action, however, has 
meant^ ao far at least, that we 
have been able to discipline Rus- 
aiaE-lnapired aggression • without 
becoming involved in full war 
with Russia. And that; to us. In
dicates that the proper pattern of 
future betion tor ua lies increaa 
ingly in the use of the United Na-

to govern and lead Indo-Oilna at 
ail.^
,Fram all descriptions of condl- 

tiona in Indo-China, that country 
ia mainly without the aenil-auton- 
om.ous government it was sup
posed to have attained in the so-
called Bad Dal__ Agreeititehts oJL
nearly a year ago. The Enipcro/ 
himaelf has been spending his 
time in Fi-ance, either lured by 
his old habitual play boy pleas
ures, or unwilling to accept a 
mere puppet's role. The impres
sion has been that his price for 
going back to Indo-China wa* 
more real independence, and that 
he was Joined in this kind of ex- 
traordinlry pressure by the otlier 
Individuals who might have been 
bark in Indo-China establishing a 
government and atarting Ita func
tioning for the benefit of the p<M)- 
ple.

One wonders,'perhaps, at tho 
spectacle of Indo-Cliine*e leaders 
bickering in France for more 
grant of independence from that 
.-oiinlry while their country wa* 
in danger of being lost to some 
one else in the field back home.

But the spectacle is not too 
strange. These Indo-Chinese lead- 

I ers know thst even that degree of 
■ independenee they have slreHdy 
been a.ssiired by Kranee hns been 
yielded up by Krsnee only becaiis.- 
Krani-e was desperately trying to 
create some ijftlve resistance to 
the Vietminh movement. Tliey 
have valid reason to think that 
the only way they can get more 
independence from France is bv 
the process of extortion in which 
they themselves use th» Vielminn 
movement aa a weapon. Franc.- 
has not, as Britain has. become a 
liberating power.

Not even the non-Cnmmunist 
Indo-Chinese leaders, apparently, 
are very keen about fighting for 
their Independence before they 
see It. They will, apparently, run 
a risk of losing il to the Commu
nist* if they don't see themselves 
getting it from the French.

There is no pleasant mira. le for 
changing such a situation. It i.s s 
condition lvpi.nl of tlie times in 
the hs.'kward area.s of the w.iil.l, 
the specific condition which gives 
Communism itv  great Asiatic op
portunity, the condition wlii.n 
complicates the West's effort 1.. 
contain Communism in Asia. Tlu- j 
best weapon for the West in such 
a situation is a clear champion- ! 
ship of the cause of freedom and 
independence. That ia the weapon | 
that has protected India, Indonc- l 
sta and the Philippines. It is the j 
weapon that might still save In- ! 
do-Chma.

planatlona for thta country'! poor 
slatlstical record, and undoubted
ly each one o f them has some
thing to do with it. But some
where in this country, too, ijurc 
must be an apathy, a lack 6t ap
preciation of the. privilege of vot
ing. We deplore it without know
ing Juat where it la located. We 
know it lan't located in Manches
ter which, in both the 1946 and 
1946 elections, voted far above 
the national Rverage.

Window Display 
Al Kfllcr's Slorc

The ManchVster Auction Mart 
on Charter'Oak atreet wilt begin 
a new schedule,' according to auc- 
thAnhaaticr-Wttltxm - SagHo. - Sea* 
sions will be held on Sunday, Tues
day and Thursday afternoons be
ginning at 2 o'clock. Ubtil this 
new schedule was announced, the 
market had been open daily from 
Sunday through Friday.

Ycstcrda.v's total sales amount
ed to tl067.6,'i. Tomatoea adid at a 
high of $3.IQ and a low of $2.30 
per basket with 316 half buahel 
baskets being disposed of. Cauli
flower brought a high of 31.40 and 
a low of 31 per crate and 268 
crates were sold.

cies foi* implementing the pro- 
granf-of technical asalstance.

Unit mectihga o f the Ueaiiu'’ 
will be held aa followa: Tuesday, 
October 17, at 2:00 p. m., at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Diskan, 533 
East Center street. Mrs. Jay 
Rublnow will lead , tho dlacusaion.

A  second group will meet on 
'Tuejday evening a 8 .o’clock at 
the hpnie of Airs. Stanley Loren- 
ron, 98 Middle Turnpike, west, 
with Mrs. M. S. Hathaway as 
leader.

The final' group will gather on 
Wednesday evening, Octobet' IS. 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
H. S. Kimball, 48 Hartford road, 
with Mra. Vincent MePaddrn lead
ing.

Hearing Tonight 
On Zone (Changes

In connection with National Hat 
Week starling today, Keller's 
Men's Wear has arranged a win
dow display that ia altracling 
much attention. The display shows 
several of the hundreds of steps 
necessary to turn out a flnishc.l 
felt hat.

Moat people are iiirpri.sed to 
learn that a fnr'fell hat isn't real
ly "One Piece" but is 'actually 
made up of millions of tiny fur 
particle.* so tjghtly Interlocked 
that a atrnng man cannot pull 
them apart. The proce.sa begin.* 
with the shearing of the downy 

I under-fur of rabbits, hares and 
beaver, imported for desired qual- 

I ities from as far away a* .New 
Zealand. The fur fibers have tiny 
harhs visible under a nileroscope. 
which mat and interlock under 
moisture, heat and preasure. This 
Is known as the "felting process."

An initial felt cone la made In a 
special blowing chamber. A t this 
stage it Is about two and a half 
times the sire of the finished hat 
It will become, and very fragile. 
By a series of hot water and roll
ing treatments calling for a high 
degree of manual dexterity anil 
skill, the felt shape is reduced to 
about ten inches in height. The fi
bers hav.e shrunk now and the 
barbs are lucked securely together.

The rough shape is then formed 
on a carved wooden block and at 
last blocked to final aise with 
steam and an iron.

Keller'a window displays the 
pelts from which the fur la taken: 
the original felt cone, as well as 
several of the later stages in the 
process. Included in Uie display F 
are several of the new styles for 
Fall in Lee Water-Blocked hat.* 
wjui'h are sold exi lusivciy in Maii- 
cho.slcr by Keller's.

WoiiHMi's League
Unit MeeliiigB

The ITniled Nations and Point 
Four will be the topic for dlacua- 
sion this month at the unit meet
ings of the I.,eagiie of Women Vot
ers of Manehester according to an 
announcement made today by 
Mr.*. .Iiilian Orr, newly appointed 
ITnit Organization chairman for 
the ly-agiie.

Tlie Point Four program wa.* 
first proposed in .laiuiary, 1949, 
and was laimclied In June, 19.‘>0, 
In the Act for International De- 
veiopment. This Act outlines a 
United States policy for aiding 
the underdeveloped countries of 
the world In raising their stand
ards of living. Half of the appro
priation authorized for Point Four 
IS being allocated to the United 
Nations and its specialized agen-

Wallett to Speak 
Before Exchange

Judge John J. Wallett of the 
Manchester District Probate Court ! 
will address the meeting of 
the Exchange club at the country i 
club tomorrow. Judge Wallett ' 
will speak on the relation of his , 
court to the people, and on pro- j  
bate procedures. .

A firm believer In the functioning 
of the probate courts as locally 
Instituted bodies to serve the peo
ple, Judge Wallett has been con
nected with the local court for a 
quarter of a century, first aa clerk 
of the court under Judge WlllUun 
S. Hyde, and then aa Judge, suc
ceeding Judge Hyde. He Is re
garded aa being one of the leading 
probate Jurtsta in the state with 
long specialized experience fitting 
him for hii poeition.

Judge Wallett. a Republican, is 
seeking re-election in November.

The eruption of Mt. Katrnai 
Alaska, in 1912 was beard 7S0
miles, a w a y ./

Further study of the proposed-- 
rezoning of the. town will take 
place tonight at eight o'clock 
in the audUoriiim of the_ H ql-' 
Hater street school. • The pubUc " 
hearing is the second on the pro
posed changes and is being held 
by the Town Planning Commission 
to listen to Opposition or approval 
of tho changes that have been set 
up by the combined rezoning com- 
micsion after a study of over a 
year. ChalrjMp Francis P. Hand- 
.ey will preside.

The first session was held la s t. 
Friday night with around 300 per- i 
■sons, mostly real estate men, build- 
oi'S, contractors and developers, ' 
attending. Arguments for and' 
agxlBet the proposed regulations i 
wete heard and taken under con
sideration by the Town Planning 
Commission. The main question! 
centered around the enforcement I 
of the "four rooms finished two un- | 
finished upstairs" home.

Tonight the board will tackle 31 
proposed zone change.* in and 
around Manchester. All persons in
terested are invited to attend.

*

Fulfilled 
Requirements
One needs (he very best 

.^conaiflecation, facilities 
and service in time of 
meed. We've been provid
ing them to all for- over 

73 ^ears.

IL

3 / 9 ^

Siffn of a worthy service

142 E A ^T  CENTER  ST., M ANCH ESTER

UOHt.

Tke WcEpon For IpdE-Chiiui
, - What *re the auppoeed leaden 

. Indo-China doing while the 
slnh Army is scoring its auc- 

They are. led by the Em- 
■•t Dai himself, mostly in 

they aeem to be en- 
In a aly proceaa of extort- 

•fa r*U  frcatlom fr6m the 
E-4EE threat that U they 

*at Rian they aren't bother

l.ow est-V o lin g  Democrury

We consider ourselves ihi , 
world* leading democfacy, which.' 
means government of the people, 
by the people and for the people, j  
Perhaps that title is ss valid ss j  
all of IIS woiild like it to be. But ' 
we do not develop all the sup
posed democratir virtues as j 
strongly as.we might, and the one : 
we neglect most notoriously i.* 
that which refer* to governinrm 
"hy the people."

In the 1948 presidential elec
tion. which most of us considered, 
in the aftermath at least, a ding- ! 
dong battle involving all Amen- , 
cans, only 48AOO.OOO American* I 
out of more than 9O.4OO.O0O eligi- , 
ble to vole did vote. That was j 
jiL*t a little better than 60 pei \ 
cent.

In the 1946 mid-term election. ! 
only 34.400.00(1 Americans went ' 
to the polIs--or 38 per cent of 
those eligible to vole.

if. in either election, the sam. 
percenlsge had voted as voted in ! 
the rerent national eirclioii ‘in 
Britain, the resiiUs would have , 
shown some 73.000.000 Americars 
going to the polls —a more n - 

figure. j

In other Engluih^spraking Up- 1 
mocracies, and in the .Scandina- \ 
vian countries, from 80 to 90 pet 
cent of the voter* habitually ex
ercise their franchise. V i

There are special factors which 
have something to do with the 
fact that America is probably tho . 
lowest-voting democracy on earth. 
One is that we have geographical 
areas which usually seem safely' 
reserved to one party, where th.- 
real contest takes place in the pri
maries of that particular part\. 
and where the election Itsi'lf i* 
merely a formality in which nu 
one Mrioualy conteau the ckndl- 
datea chosen by the primaries o't 
the dominant party.

Another ia that some areas ..i 
thi* country make voting bother- 
sdme and diffjcull by requiring 
annual registration ofM-oters- in 
contrast to the ayatem of pjrma- 
nent registration u*ed in Con
necticut, ^

Again, other democraclea uZiial- 
ly make voting day a holiday, ao 
that the voter does not have to 
find time to vote before or after 
work.

And other democracies do not 
deliberately dUeiifranchlae eligi-

Child Photography
THE MODERN W A Y

Take advantage of a por
trait studio designed ex- 
ciusively for children.

ANNE GRIFFIN 
Child Photographor

476 M AIN STREET  
PHONE 49.‘13

we have the new 
exciting cameras 

in stock here
Slop in and look them over . . . we re sure 
you'll agree they're the amartest and fineit 
line-up of comerai ever mode. Any one of 
them will enable you to gel good tnopjhott 
. . .  in full color q i well os black-and-white, 
fficet o i  low o i $2.76, including Federal Tax.

W sM arlh..
F R a E C R l R T l O W  FH AR M AC V

T O I M A I N  S T M I C T *  M  A H C H r t T E U

r. CAMERA SHOP.

4UTO CLASS
MIRRORS

H IM  OMtoe Bk PhoM SSM
Star* ffranta, PletBre maMng 

Venetlaa Bllage 
PBraltEn Tape

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline little 

CovcBtry 3-EXSI

W HY
/ YOUl lEST lUY
r Meek h e *  1 la «  Iga ira . . .  WalUne

£  »3 *^

YES, I SAID 
BERCREN’S 
LAB-TESTED 
MILK

It’.s regularly Lab-Tested 
for extra protection at no 
extra cost to you— it>  
brought to you FRESH by 
your courteou.s Bergren’s 
routeman— it’s your heat 
food buy, B Y  P-AR!

Phone Enterprise 1023 for 
regular deliveries.

Dairy Bar 844 Main Street

JA IE*6REn1

D A I R Y
F A R M SM e r g r e f^

MOO B U R N S I D E  f lVE 841 M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l . 8 2131 TEL ENTERPR I S E  1025

UN W E E K
DAY

Oct.
Oct.

— —A4..5 -*.

W h o  let th is ch ild  d o w li?
* -

Fifty-nine united nations' made a promise to this child. They promised to 
re*|)ecl human rights . . .  to mediate differences . . .  to prevent bloodshed.
Rut some countries broke their word.
That’s why this child is the vH-tim of aggression . . . why all children are ia 
danger today.
Our owm children cannot be safe imle.ss the I'.N . Charter is-universally 
respected.
The U.N.’s machinery to settle disputes must he used by every nation.
The U.N. Convention Against Genocide must be ratified to outlaw- miM 
murder.
The U.N. Covenant of Human Rights must be adopted to prevent warmakerP 
from entrenching themselves'by choking free speech, shackling the press, for
bidding freedom of worship . . .
The overwhelming maiority of U.N. members is determined to enforce tha 
Ckarter— peacefully, if possible; with armed might, if necesmy.
Your country ia backing the U.N. to the hilt.
YOU muM'back it, too— in your club, your church, your labor union, your 
busineaa.
Don't be a calamity howler, mourning every headline.
Don’t he an ogtrich, blind to every danger.
Re an alert, active citizen! '

T o d a y ' s  J i e s t  h o p e  f o r  P e a c e — U . N .  P L U S  Y O U !

Tills Advt.
jt

Sponsored By

HARRISON'S
•TAT10>nB {^ M9.MAIN ST.

^  9£C.

S T ^

i 6 ^
.fOB.

\X

A t this special price you get an expert hair 
ahaptng and styling along tvith the permanent. 
ThU special la in line with our policy o f clear* 
ing out everything in the line o f supplies wa 
have, prior to our removal to our new shop. 
I f  you A i»  during the day, call us'for aa 
evening appointment.

74 EAST  CENTER  STREET-i-TELEPH ONE 4201

Prlza''Winners of the Fire Pre
vention Week posters and essay 
contest conducted at the George 
Herscy Robertson School ss an
nounced by Henry W. Ford, princi
pal, follow: Grads 1 through 4 in 
which the poster contest was car
ried out: First prize, Gilbert Pep
in, fourth grade in Miss Marion 
Adams' room; 2nd. prize, William 
Smith, fourth ^ade, same room; 
3rd, prize, Sally White, second 
grade, Mias Helen Mazur’s room.

The essay contest was carried 
out in grades 5 through 8 with the 
following winners; Robert McCon
nell, grade 8, Mra. Gertrude T. 
Guilford; 2nd, Dorothy Latimer,

trade 3, William E. McArthur;
rd, David Orcutt, grads 6, Har

old F. Bloat’s room. The topic used 
was ■'What Fire Hazard Did 1 
Find At Home and How I Elimi
nated It."

The contest was co-sponaored by 
Coventry Volunter Fire Oompan- 
le* 1 add 2 with each contributing 
36 toward the prizes aa follows: 
First prises, 33; second, 32; 3rd, 
31.

During a fir* drill Friday morn
ing the building 'Was emptied in 
about so seconds.

About 12 members of the two 
fire companies conducted an 
hour'e demonstration at the Rob
ertson School Friday morning and 
another for a half-hour at the 
Center School. Included were 
demonstrations of pumping water 
from the companies water-tank 
trucks, operation of the firs trucks 
and equipment All the some 386 
children had an excellent oppor
tunity to look over and ait in the 
four trucks and inspect the equip
ment and ask questions.

The adjourned town meeting of 
October 2 will be held Thureday 
at 8 p. m. at the Church CTommunl- 
ty Houie In North Coventry. Ac
tion mill be taken on the Board of 
Finance's estimates o f expendi
tures, with recommendations; th* 
expenditure o f Town Aid Funds 
available to Coventry; and ex
penditure of funds for Improve
ment of dirt rosde.

.Members of Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Company 2 are cleaning up 
and burning brush on their lot in 
North Coventry in preparation for 
plom'lng and raking for seeding a 
lawn around their new firehouse.

Dr. Harry D. Orr baa been ap
pointed td i^cian of the town ele- 
mentadv schools, niysical exami
nations of children at the George 
Hersey Robertaon School are now 
being conducted in accordance 
with state requirements by Dr. 
Orr who is assisted by Miss Mar
garet H. .Danshy, RN, school 
nurse. An immunization program 
is also being conducted there. 'This 
program 'will continue throughout 
the school year.

The menu for the school hot 
lunch program at the Robertaon 
school for the week beginning Oct. 
I t  follows: Tuesday, frankfurts 
in rolla, potato chips, cabbage 
aalad, cookies; Wedneaiday, beef 
pie, string beans. Jello; Thursday, 
chicken-noodle soup, peanut butter 
and Jam aandmich, cupcakes; Fri
day. Scalloped potatoes, hard 
boiled 'eggs, aliced cheese, ice 
cream. Bread, butter and milk are 
served with sU meals.

The lunch program committee 
haa announced thst ice cream may 
be obtained on Fridays only by 
those children bringing cold iunch.

TT^ Young Mothers CAub meet
ing 'Tuesday at 8 p. m. will be at

Daie Special

8510
■ J J L .

|ly Sue Barnett
Particularly appealing is thta 

attinning frock for Juniors that’s 
perfect for important dates. Side- 
swept lines on waist and on* hip 
nre accented with gay novels but- 
tona. Sleeves can be short or 
three quarter lengths.

Pattern No. 8510 Is a*aew-rite 
perforated pattern for siaea 9, 11, 
12. 14. 16, 18 and 30. Size
11, aluirt aleeve, 4 3-8 yards of 36 
or 30-lnch.
1 For this pattern, send 25 cents, 

in coins, your name, addrees, size 
desired, and the pattern nuniber 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening RemIcL 1180 Ave- Ameri- 
' * 1* New York 19, N. Y.

Don't miss the Intest issue o f 
'•'aahlon—Just off the preMi This 
FMI and Winter catalog-Is plannad 
to guide you smoothly In sawing 
•mart, woartble Fall clothss. Free 
pattern printed inside the book. 
jay cents; j . '

the downstair* club room at the 
Nathan HEle Community Center. 
Mrs. Robert LeLachsur and Mrs. 
Eugene Ryebling will be hostessef.

Coventry Players meeting to
night at 8 p. m. will be at- the 
Nathan Hale Community Ce .i.ci.

The Mix Masters 4-H Club 
voted a new project of plan.i.ac 
meals and suppers as their majo. 
working ufilt ihtt conang year. 
Two new members wars ,added to 
the club; Elsie Andsrson and 
Richard Rlslsy on Tbunfday.

The Krafty KUppets 4-H Club 
haa sleeted new officers as fol
lowa: President. Jean Elsemore; 
vice president. Ruby Vance; aecre- 
tary and club' reporter, Bandra 
Hansen; treasurer, Patricia Jur- 
genaen. Their project for the year 
will be making of skirts. The 
gioup meets every other Wednes
day after school at the home of 
Mrs. W. Bryce Honej-well, leader. 
The next meeting will be Wednes
day.

The Ladies Association of the 
First Ongregatlonal church la’lll 
meet Wednesday in the basement 
for an ail-day aesslon. Members 
of the cook book committee are 
requested to be present for proof
reading more o f the book. The 
business meeting la scheduled for 
2 p. m.

The Board of Aaseatora will be 
at the Church Community House 
In North Coventry Wednesday end 
October 25 from 9 e. m. until 4 
p. m. to receive tax lista. The 
Board ia alto at the Town Office 
Building in South (Coventry Mon
days through Saturdays this 
month from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
for thia purpose. Lists of property 
taxes both real and personal not 
filed on or before November 1 will 
have a ten per cent penalty added.

A  daughter was bom Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. Lso Flllatre- 
suit St Windham Community Me
morial hospital. Master Roy Brisre 
and Master Daniel Blesso under
went tonsillotomies Thursday at 
the same hospital. Matter Patrick 
Lynch was admitted her* on Wed
nesday. Daillel J. Coughlin of 
Daley road was discharged on 
Wednesday. Mr*. William C. Ny* 
and infant daughter were alao dis
charged that day.

The informal, gathering at the 
home of kRe. Walter F. KsIIsr In 
North Coventry Thursday evening 
in honor o f Representative Wood- 
house was attended by some SO 
women.

Week End Deaths

By The Associated Press 
Meniie—Jalnel- AMrin, over TO, 

Sulten of 8ulu. *
Lisbon—Antonio Maria Da Silva,

76, Prime Minister of Portugal be
fore the present regime was es
tablished in 1926.

London—Mra. Barbara Ayrton 
Gould, former Chairman of the 
Britlah Labor Party.

Miami Beach, Fla. — John C. 
Fitzmaurice, 58, Vice President of 
the Bricklayers, Maaons and 
Plasterera International Union.

Syrmeuae, N. Y .—David Ruaaell 
Hill, 72, Onondaga Indian chief and 
an lo c a to r  and musician.

Council Bluffs, la.—LeRoy A. 
Wallace, 52. Asaociate Editor of 
the Council Bluffs Nonpareil. 

Cincinnati— A. JuHua Freiberg,
77, former Assistant Attorney 
General, President of the Cincin
nati Chamber of Commerce and 
President of the Cincinnati Bar 
Aasociatton.

Alton, III.—Robert H. Levis, 88, 
former President of the Illinois 
Glass Company.

Boston—The Rev. Samuel Atkins 
Eliot, 88, former President Of the 
American Unitarian Asaoclatlon 
and ton of the late Charles W. 
Eliot, President of Harvard.

The N.*tlonaI Safety council 
-*;a there are more accidental 

’ IT. 8. farms than in any 
other major Industry.

Realdooking Doll

By M i«. A u e  O iket
This baby-doU-lsamliig-to-cT«*p 

will be welcomed with great Joy 
by aome little girt you know, if 
the finds it under the Christmas 
tree. Her wardrobe contains a dia
per and simple one-piece romper.

Pattern No. 5323 conalsta o f tia- 
■tie pattern for 14" doll and rom
per. material reviirements, mak
ing and flnlahlM dlrecUon*.

Send 20c in t^ins, your uame, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne CaboL The Manchester 
Herald. 1150 Ava. Americas, New 
York 19, N. T.

Neiedlework Fena—Ann Cahot’a 
Big new Album ia hert. Doaens o f 
fascinating new designs, gifts, deq- 
orations and special features . . . 
Plug 4 g ift fiattems end dlgpcttona. 
28 cents. . s ,

19.95
Covered-lo-ofder Sofa $195
Reg. 3229.00, New square-arm Iwo-niahlon model 
of hixurioiiB,  ̂lounging comfort. CThoice of over 50 
fabrics and colora on all sofas shown here! Mostly 
damask and tapestry weaves.

T u f t ed  Chairs $ 6 7  .50
Reg. 375.00. Sheraton tufted seat and back design 
Ideal for the small room; or as an occaaional chair. 
Decorator covers!

Tier tabl* shown above ia gsnuln* 
mahogany. Reg. 322.50.

m

confidence and loyalty . . .  your moth
er’s and grandmother’s . . . over the-paat 
three-quarters of a century helped build 
Watkins enviable reputation for fine furni
ture at prices everyone can afford.

WATKINS
76th

$99.50

$195

$26.50

fAbove) Pleated-arm lounge sofa 
( reg. 3229.00) la tailor-made to or
der in your cover selection! About 
45 days delivery on all Bofaa 
sketched. The Duncan Phyfe cof
fee. table Is genuine mahogany, 
reg. 329.96. (L e ft) Tufted bark 
wing chair from a collection of 
four decorator-type Period chair* 
In deluxe covers and trims. Usual
ly 1125.00.

Covcrcd-lo-order Sofa $195

Leather top 

Desics $69 .50

Reg. 3229.00. Another sofa in Watkins Anniver
sary Collection of four models at fl05. Graceful, 
claasic tufted arm design with crown-shaped back; 
boucte fringe trim. Your choice of cover!

312.30

Reg. 179.00. Chippendale plinth base de
sign in mahogany vsnesrs with three gen
uine leather, gold-tooled leather panels in 
the 23-44-inch top.

Victorian Bid* Cfiair, usually 314.98.

$21.30
$195 Covered-to-order Sofa

Reg. 3229,00. The old favorite Lawsoa 
with heavy roll arms; 1956 styling in the 
two-cuahlon cctutruction, fringe trim and 
heavy fringe valance. Choice of covers.

BarrJ and W in g  Chairs $79-50

Reg. 398.00. Two Chippendale modqla 
sketched. Purchased in extra fine dlsotm- 
ttnued Matelasse covers, some combined 
with plain vslvcta and other fabriok . . .  fit 
this Anniversary saving! ‘ .

Decorator Chairs 

$ 9 9 - 5 0 ^

Reg. 3128.00. Another In the cot- 
lection of decorator-styled barrel, 
wing and fon-bock chairs. Distinc
tive covers, smart fringe and naU 
trims.

Pedestal base lamp -table, shown 
above, is made o f genuine mahog
any. Rimmed ple-cruat edge. 
Reg. 336)00.

BUDGET 
w  TERMS

(Extrema le ft) Neat of three genuine maliogMiy tn* 
bias. Reg. 334A0.

f ' . v L V , ’ '  ■

f - .

.’J; ■ i ' , ;  -
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Edward N. XUen in Ad- 
drcM to Kiwanians 
StrcMM This Need and 
Telle the Reason Why

The ne«> for greeter pertlclpe- 
Uon of bueineeenien In politic*—• 
role he hlm»elf i* currently pitying 
M  RepuhUcwi candidate for the 
office of lieutenant governor—wa* 
gtrcMcd hy Edward N. Allen, 
Hartford builneasman and former 
Mayor of that city. In hla talk to 
the Kiwania club at lU weekly 
luncheon at the Country Club to- 
<jay.

Mr. Allen opened hla addresa by 
citing atatUtlca gained from a re
cent poll, in which people were 
asked which wa* re*pon*lblo for 
the American high atandard of liv
ing. labor, government, or busineaa. 
Thet repliea. he said, showed that 
43 per cent of the American people 
cirditcd government with respon
sibility for our high atandard of 
t^-ing, 38 per cent credited labor, 
th lle  only 1» per cent credited 
business.

Time to Oet Into Politics
■■When that is what people 

. think," said Mr. Allen, "It la time 
for businessmen to go into politics, 
play a part in public life, and tell 
the' atoi^ of business to the public 
in language it can understand. 
They should get on ward commit
tee* and have some say in the selec
tion of candidates for office. They 
shoulii be Interested in their com
munity, their state, and their na
tion politically. They should get 
but and sell the Idea that business 
primarily has made this nation the 
great nation it Is.

"Unless we do that," Mr. Al
len continued, "we have no right 
to sit back and criticize high 
taxes and other governmental 
policies of which we disapprove. 
I f  we don’t do something about It 
besides criticize we have no right 
to criticize. It is our own fault.

Is Terribly Important 
"Politic* is terrifically import

ant. It means the future welfare 
o f this nation, for generations to 
ooroe."

Mr. Allen said that he was not 
talking In such a vein because he 
himself happened to be running 
for office this year. He said he 
bad been Interested in politics 
from the time he left school.

Although he felt that the occa
sion was not one for a political 
speech. Mr. Allen gave a brief 
outline of his views of the present 
campaign. He believes,' he said, 
that any party too long in office 
tends to become extravagant and 
over-bearing, and that the 
strength of our democracy de
pends upon a strong minority par
ty always checking the majority 
party and taking its place when 
it has been in office too long.

As samples of Issues he believed 
pertinent he cited the recommen
dations of the Hoover Commis
sion which, he said, could save 
over four billion dollars a year.

Sltnatlon In State 
In reference to Connecticut, he 

cited housing as an Issue, saying 
that the people, of Connecticut 
had been "sold a bill of goods " 
that only government could build 
houses. In the two years that 
the state government program 
was building 2,200 houses in the 
whole state of Connecticut, he 
said, private enterprise, capital 
and initiative were building 2,000 
homes in Manchester alone.

He attacked the “over-staffing" 
of the Governor’s, office, for pur
poses of "advertising and propa
ganda."

"W’e have been accused of run
ning a smear campaign^ he said. 
"But when the advemslng agen
cy of Benton & Bowles has been 
set up under the Capitol dome to 
retain Benton A Bowles In pub
lic office, we think people should 
know these things." _

In his campaigning, he said, he 
found "all over the state a tre
mendous undercurrent aga.inst the 
sort of thing going on at Hart
ford."

A t Business Meeting
In the business section of to

day’s meeting, the club nominat
ing committee, headed by Everett 
Keith, pre’sented its recommenda
tion of a slate of officers to be 
voted on next month.

’The slate includes Russell Pol- 
terton, to succeed Edgar Clarke 
as president: Ray Owens, first 
vice , president; Ormand West, 
second vice president; Kussell 
Paul, secretary and' treasurer; 
and ’Thomas Bentley, Raymond 

f Goalee and Stillman Keith as 
members of the Board of Direc 
tors. .

Musical entertainment todav 
was provided by the Ulented Mrs. 
June Yeomans Parks, accompan
ied by Fred W’emer.

Henry Smith won the daily at
tendance prize, donated by' Dr. 
Ekigene Davis.

Mr. Allen was introduced by 
Thomas Ferguson, who called 
him "the next lieutenant gover
nor."

Probers Study
Siegel Killing

Quits Church Post

Pirderlr E. Werner

Frederic E. Werner, for the past 
fivs years organist and choir di
rector at Center church. an
nounces hi* resignation from that 
post, effective after October 29. 
In this capacity at Center church, 
Mr. Werner founded the Cherub 
choir and the Chapel choir. Insti
gated annual picnics for all the 
three choirs, and created the post 
of choir mother. Among his out
standing achievements have been 
the annual presentation of a major 
cantata during the Lenten season, 
and the annual candlelight concert 
of Christmas carols. Some of the 
cantatas presented under Mr. Wer
ner’s direction have been " ’The 
Cruclflxtlon" Stainer. "Olivet to 
Calvary", Maunder, and "Story of 
the Cross"., all performed by the 
Senior choir of Center church with 
outstanding soloists. The choirs 
also participated In festival events 
locally ami In Hartford, in con
junction with other church groups.

Mr. W’erner Is a member of the 
American Guild of Organists, is 
well known as a music teacher, 
and directs the Beethoven Glee 
dull, as well ns being organist at 
Temple Beth Sholom. He Is also 
the proprietor, of a music store.

After October 29. he will be suc
ceeded at Center church hy An
drew R. Watson of Elizabeth. New 
Jersey.

Brief Ccrcmonie* Are 
Held at Verplanck Yes
terday Afternoon

Brief ceremonies yesterday aft
ernoon officially turned the Ver- 
planck echool over to the eehbol 
authorities. The 18-cla*aroom ele- 
mertary school was open for pub
lic Inspection following the exer
cises.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn of the 
School Building Committee pre
sented the key# to Mayor Hai-oUI 
A. Tkirkington who in turn passed 
them on to Senator Charles S. 
House, chairman of the Board of 
Education.

Verplanck la Present
Fred A. Verplanck, long consid

ered the "Father of Manchester 
Schools" and former auperintend- 
ent of the local achool syslcm, was 
present for the ceremonies. He al
so took part in the ground break
ing ceremonies when the building 
was started over a year ago. A r
thur A. Illlng. superintendent of 
schools, also participated In the 
program.

Members of the sixth grade glee 
club sang several .selections. Rev, 
George P. Hughes of St. James’s 
church offered the. invocation and 
the benediction was delivered by 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar of South 
Methodist church. W'illlam E. 
Buckley, member of the school 
board, opened the ceremonies a’nd 
piesented the speakers.

and Mr*. Charle* Hald, 37S Hilli
ard atreet; a *on to Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur W*at, 6,17 North Main 
•treet.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*.'Harold Bomihetm, S9 L*- 
glon road.

ReporlMade 
On Girl’s Death

Mecliro Draft
Ib‘»iii8 To<lay

(Continued from Page On*)

Cerebral Thrombosis Is 
Determined the Cause 
By the Autopsy Today

Mary M. Fay, age 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W, Fay of 
1016 Middle ’Turnpike, east, died 
last night at Hartford hospital of 
cerebral thrombosis. An autouay 
was performed early today by 
Medical Examiner Dr. Wlaenbom 
of Hartford to determine the cause 
of death.

’The young girl, an eighth grade 
student at the Manchester Green 
school, showed no signs of Illness 
early last Tuesday morning at her 
home or in school. She had left a 
book at home and during the 
morning asked permission of the 
teacher to go home to get her 
hook. .Siipenniendent of Schools 
Arthur H Illing said that the Fay 
girl's home room teacher told the 
the girl that It was not necessary 
to get the book but the girl Insist
ed that she go home and procure 
It.

Collapaed on Street
Despite inilement weather, the 

young girl got on a bicycle and 
started home. On Middle Turnpike, 
east, a short distance from her 
home, she collapsed and was later 
found by a woman. The girl was 
helped off the road and was later 
taken home. The family physician 
was called and after an examina
tion the girl was ordered to be re
moved immediately to Hartford

Somanhis Wins 
High Honors

High School Yearbook 
- Awarded Second Place 

In Columbia U. Contest

1st training or similar Navy V-12 
program during World War II. and
who aerved less than 21 montha ini '’o"P ■ ____

o, „  ,h.
Health Service after completing 
their medical education. I

Will Serve 21 Months 
2. Deferred from service In 

W’orld War II to obtain medical, 
dental or veterinary degrees. j

Estimates of the number In- I 
volved range from 5,000 to 10.000. I

the
child had undergone a recent op
eration. This, and the fall from 
the bike, may have contributed, 
hut was not the direct cause of 
death, the medical examiner re
ported.

Besldc.s her parents, the Fay , 
James

New York, Oct. 16.— (Special) 
— Sbmanhts. yearbook o f Man
chester High school, won higb 
honors it was announced here to
day in the 16th Annual Critique 
and Contest for Yearbooks con
ducted. by the Columbia Scholas
tic Press Association o f Columbia 
University.

The local srhool’s publication 
took second place rating in the 
senior high school 900-1,500 pupil 
printed yearbook division.

'The announcement of thp win
ners of the critique coincided with 
the Annual Conference of Year
book Advisers and Staff Members 
being held today and tomorrow at 

JUeutenant Colonel FJmer 8. | Columbia University. ’The confer- 
ylkfafh will be one of the apeak- I cnee Is run ns a "short course" in 
era at the open nieettng of the yearbook production to - help 
Manchester Republican Women a school yearbook editors plan their 

- - - - - next "book."club, Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock in the Whlton Memorial 
hall on North Main street. It  is 
expected that several of the local 
candidates will also take part in 
the program.

Lieutenant Colonel Watson who 
la running for Senator in the 
Fourth District, was graduated 
from the University of Connecti
cut in 1929 and enlisted In the 
Army in 1930. In 1941 he was in
ducted in the Army as a major of 
the 43d Infantry. He served In the 
South Pacific, was wounded and 
hospitalized for a year. As a re
sult of his wounds he wa.s dis
charged from the service in 
In 1949 he was appointed Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner. He is at i 
present in the Insurance busincs.s i 
In Hartford. He is a trustee of 
UConn. a director of the C ity ! 
Club and of the Automobile Club. ^

It la also expected that Lt. C«>l. j  
Harry Schwolsky of Hartford, j

bth*r m?dicai men iindê  ̂ brother,
register at later dates vmtil Jan.
16, when the registration task is ^be wa.s born in Hartford and 
to be completed. No provision bas has resided in Manchester for the , 
yet been made for the registration i past five years.
of pharmacists, optometrists, os- j Funeral services will be held 

t  teopaths. X-ray technicians and Friday morning at 8:30 from the |

candidate for congreasman from 
the First District, will be present 
and address the gathering.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all interested to attend this 
meeting. A social time with re
freshments will follow the speech
es.

Cliiiied Yoiilhs
Arc Rescued

(Continued From Page One)

narrow trail on another side of 
the maintain.

The youths, who suffered from 
the cold, were taken to a hospital 
for an examination.

The rescue was carried out as 
the North Conway fire department 
played scnrehlight.s on the moun
tain.

Truman Flies
Ra<‘k lo U. S.

(Continued From Page One)

Names Differences 
Made Voter Flurry

paign, but no similar action haa a* 
yet been taken this year. WhenUnion Members Told j

Thev Were Not Rrir.' <I"**tIoned concering' this, *lnc* ancy , the union had a meeting Saturday.
ISteredl Mixup Aniiers l *̂ **l'y answered that "we haven’t 
e xari n  ■ . I * nickel -to anybody *o farSome Who Protested | thi* year.-

(loliinihiis Soeiely 
Here Has Baiit|uet

About Town
MyaUc Review, No. 2. Woman’s 

Benefit Aasoclatlon, will conduct 
It* fall rummage sale tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 In Odd Fellow* 
hall.

W.B_A. Guard Club members 
will have a drawing on the pieced 
tulip bedqullt tomorrow evening 
at the meeting of Myatir Review. 
No. 2 In Odd Fellows hall. They 
urge all persons who have purchas- i 
ed tickets to hand In the stubs at I

other specialists.
Men called up In the doctor's 

draft will not serve more than 21 
months under present regulations. ’ 

Het Special Category 
Medical men whom their draft ; 

hoards find acceptable for military \ 
service WTll be placed in Class 1-A i 
imixgdiately.

A special category — 1-A-O to 
be drafted right along with the 
1-A’i, haa been set up for con
scientious objectors willing to per- ! 
for non-combat services. |

Conscientious objectors who say 
they cannot perform any type of ; 
military service will be placed in j 
Class 4-E. and this class will be 
the first to be • looked over when 
the 1-A'a and 1-A-O's are used up. 

Next will come Class 1-D—

John B. Burlie funeral home. 87 j The 42nd annual dinner 
East Center street, and at 9 o’clock party of the Christopher Columbus | 
from St. Jatres s church. Burial | Society was held here at the l 
will be in St. James’s cemetery. I Garden Grove with an all-day so- 
Kriends may call at the Burke rial time yesterday. The

the meeting tomorrow evening, or. members.of reserve units. After 
leave them with Mrs. Hazel Fahey. i them will come the 2-A's, medical
69 Hamlin street, or .Mrs. Shirley 
Smith. 35 Waddell Road. The busi
ness session will open at 7:30 and 
the drawing and a demonstration 
will follow.

Organist Clarence W, Helainf ,̂ 
of Emanuel Lutheran church who 
Is at present devoting each Tues
day and a part of Wednesday to 
hla studies a f Union Seminary's 
School of Music I In New York, 
takes exception to a press Item 
emanating from a source in (be 
metropolis, to the effect that he is 
registered as a member of the 

jDiSciples of Christ denomination, 
when he ha* been brought up in the 
Lutheran faith and is a member 
of the local Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Daiighlers of Liberty No 17 
will meet tomorrow evening in 
Orange hall. The officers are re
quested to report at seven o'clock 
for rehearsal.

Group A of Center Church wom
en. Mrs, Robert Russell, leader, 
will have an all-day meeting 
Thur.sday at the church. Those 
who cannot report at ten o'clock 
are urged to give an hour or two 
to the task of lying quilts to be 
sent to a the Fessenden school for 
boys and girls In Martin, Flqrida. 
which has an enrollment of over 
200 boys and girls and 70 World 
War II veteran* attending the 
trade and skill* classes. Old wool
en blankets for interlining the 
quilts would be greatly appreciat
ed glso. Workers wlio can apend 
all day should bring box lunches 
and tea and coffee will be *er\’e<l. 
The day is Thursday and rot Wed- 
neaday as stated in the church 
bulletin.

The Exchange club will meet at 
twelve o'clock tomorrow noon at 
the-Country club. Judge John Wal- 
lett will speak on the operating of 
public courts.

men whose services in their com
munity are found to be nece.ssary 
to the maintenance of health, and 
who cannot be replaced.

Hospital Notes

Funeral Home Tuesday afternoon 
after 3 o'clock.

IJ. S. Watches 
As Steel Pay 
. Talks Begin
(Contlnned from Page One)

current two-year contract isith 
1,400 companies permits reopen 
Ing of wage discussiona on Nov. 1

I orate greatl.v on the Wake Island 
; statement.

The statement, signed by the 
President and initialed by the 

i United Nations Supreme Com
mander, followed their lo.ss than 
three hours talk.

Actually, the mo.st Important 
Phase of it was the hour Mr, Tru
man and General MacArthiir .spent 
alone in the living room ot a 
qiionset hut before they went into 

, conference with military and dlp- 
' lomatic advisers.

The statement give, no hint of 
any far reaching new decisions 
such as many had apeciilated might 

" "  ’ • grow out of the spectacular 14.000was followed by dancing until mid- , 
evening Planning the event, which ^
drew 180 people from this tpwm > Truman

"wanted to talk to Gen-Hartford. Torrington 
and nearby communities was a 
committee'headed by Joseph Levrio 
as chairman and Fearvantl Vjehi 
sa co-chairman. Others on the 
committee wbro B. Belfiore, Peter 
Pella, Frank Plano, B. Peretto, 
Anthony Lea, L. Peretto, B. B. 
Fracchla, L. Vcsco. Toastmaster 
was Primo Amadeo.

Speakers were called on from 
among the number of those pres
ent. remarks being made suitable 

I for the anniversary occasion by 
Samuel Amadeo, president. Aldo 

j Pagan 1 and Dr. John Prlgnatio.

A  discrepancy in the names o r  
local votera os they appear on the ■ 
Cheney Brothera payroll and on 
the Voter’a List waa given today 
a* the oource of the flurry of an
gry telephone calla which local 
votera have made to their regia- 
trara.

Frank Reilly, president Of Local 
63. T. W. U. A., the organization 
which ftent the cards Informing 
some citizens that their names do 
not appear on the Voter’s List, 
said this noon that some voter.s’ 
names appear differently on the 
payroll list and on the voting list 
and that U why they were sent 
cards. Most of these diffcrenocs, 
he said, were in the- first Initlala.

Republican Registrar of Voters 
Donald Hemingway stated that he 
has received many calls demand
ing to know "why my name Isn’t I 
on the list. I ’m a registered vot- | 
er.”  Several of the callers were 1 
highly Incensed at what appeared , 
to be carelessness and slipshod j 
hanilling of the registration list, 
he said. !

Hemlninvay Explains 
Hemingway statcsl that of the 

several calls ho received, onlV one 
name did not appear on the lat-'st 
list, because of an error, and that 
even that person could have voted 
on Nov. 7 since he wa.s registered 
and a'ppea-ed on a nrevious list. 
He added that sometimes a nainr 
will be omitted through a printing 
error but that .such an error does 
not penalize the voter and disen
franchise him. In such a cn.so, he 
.said, the person would bo allowcil 
to vote as .soon as h*s name was 
checked and It was found that he 
had been registered.

Reilly stated that the nnion had 
taken the action in an effort to 
get ns m.any people to register a-s 
possible and to vote on election 
day. The card urged them to 
register during Saturday’s voter- 
making session at the Municipal 
building.

Pnlilicnl .Angla
And from the political angle, 

one particular Item on the card 
raised many Ropubllcan eyebrows. 
This was ttie sentence, "For trans
portation call 2-3596 or 2-3389."

Both these numbers are tho.se 
being used by Democratic Party 
Headquarters.

Reilly denied that the appear
ance of the numbers con.stitutes 
an endorsement of the Democratic 
ticket by the union. "W e simply 
want people to register, be It 
Dernocratie. Republican or Inde
pendent. We have not endorsed 

I either party or either candidate.
We Just want to make aa many 

I voters as po.ssible because it

primarily
eral MacArthor face to 
about Far East problems and 
added: "A fter all. he had never 
seen the general and thought he j  makes for better government and
should," I democracy. |

I Mr. Truman was said to desire That was the purpose in having ! 
 ̂to build a strong case with the i those cards sent out. "Those num- i
American public for support of ! hers were placed there becau.se we ■

I Korean rchablllUtion. had no faciliUcs for transporting j
.Mr, Truman will complete the 1 people." i

I final draft of his Tuesday talk at j  Democratic Town Chairman 
j the Fairmont Hotel in San Fran- William V. DeHan said this mom- 
j  cisco where he will spend Monday ing that he had no advance know- 
night. I ledge of the Democratic phone

Dec. 31. if no agreement-had been 
reached.

Murray asked that the wage 
dlacusalon date be advanced to 
on earlier date, claiming It waa 
In the national Interest .to get an 
early start to cope with higher

Patient* T o d a y ...................... ISI living costa.
Admitted Saturday: Fslwln Cor ' Thirty-five steel companies have 

nielson, Rockville; WtUlara French I apri-fd lo  Ih ' ean'er 
Bolton; Edwin Baker, Rockville; ' 1 So"'*’ - c o n i '" " ': * ’'
George Leggett, 17 Dudley street; week.

ledge of the
» .  I -  .o . . r n .  - - S ' - : . ' , . - , " ' ' |  ^

connection with the event.

from Page One)

OM o f Ms partners who killed 
guabler Benjamin (Bugsy) 81e-

Phllodel-
.pMa'* Oinetor of Public Safety 
. aold lUeterdaon depied reports 
^ « i* t  h* Idontifled Rooen beforothe 
’ ? 0«n?>»tt*« a* the orerlord
|;.tK n f>  db re  number* rocket or 
rllM t h* aold Itooen liod tle-ina with 

' Mtlta.
: Itam iliU *, M l*. Virginia HUI 

:M «id  «< Siegel, left her 
I* Me., home
4fftth-her aki-instructor 

~  rmoiw. Thotr deatbui- 
: known.

Local Policeman 
Called to Ser\ ice

Charles J. Morrison of 180^ 
Ceritcr street, la the. first member 
of the Manchester police depart
ment to be colled to active duty 
in the armed fqrcea since the out
break of war in Korea. Morrison, 
•  prokaUonary regular since Mar 
23, IPSOf- will report for octiva 
duty with the Army A ir Corp* on 
Noegmiter 1. ■ \

MofTwon Joined the police de
portment on March 1, 1948 oo a 
aupernumerory.

Mr*. Margaret Sanderson, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Lorraine Wein- 
gortner, Tolland; Joseph Panleleo, 
17 Spruce street; Thomas Phillips, 
37 Spruce street.

Admitted Sunda.v; Mrs. Loretta 
Savllonis, 157 S t John street; W il
liam Wheelock, 14 Highland street; 
•Mrs. Mary Hanley, Greenfield, 
Mas*.; Robert Harris, 59 Brook
field street: Mis* Alice Clegg, 45 
Village street.

Admitted today: Mr*. Mildred 
Tully, 34 Woodbridge .itrect; 
Joseph Vachon, 11 Locust street; 
I’alricia Gagnon, 6 Ridgewood 
street; ^rthur Webb. Jr., South 
Coventry; Richard Smith, East 
Hartford. "

Discharged Saturday: Mias 
Louise Conley, Rockville; Mrs. 
Helen Griffin, Hebron; Mrs. 
Yolanda Bums and son, 142 Birch 
street; Mrs. Mary Jane Cole, 9 
Deming street; Mrs. Shirley 
Jacobs and daughter. 73 Florence 
street: Mra. Anne Reed, 227 South 
Main street: Mrs. Rhoda Krlnjak 
and daughter, 51 Eldridge street: 
Jesse Bettlnger, 50 Morse road; 
Mrs. Anna Filip, 82 Church street; 
Mrs. Evelyn Rowley and daughter, 
Amston; Mrs. Joseph Chagnot, 
Rockville: David Kerr, 30 Jarvis 

, road: Mrs. Mary Hickey, 29 
O’Leary drive; Richard Connors, 
50 Cedar atrecL

Discharged. Sunday: Bruce Bid- 
well, 22 Mt. Nebo place; Joseph 
Panteleo, 17 Spruce ’ street; 
Michael Gilbert. 542 Woodbridge 
itreet; George Currie. 96',j Fos
ter street; Mra. Veronica Della- 
Fera and daughter, 51 Benton 
street; Hilding BoHn, 26 Keeney 
street;. Irving Handler, 39 Gerard 
street;' Isaac Haugh, 26 Drive. B, 
Sliver Lane liomes:» Bally Soezy- 
glel, 110 Lynesa street; Aldrlck 
Belanger, Rockville;, Mra. Sarah 
Friedman, Rockville; Mra. Evelyn 
Metcalf, ’Tolland; Miaa Ro*e Maik, 
Rockville; Emily Gesaay, Rock
ville; Mra. Janice Loeffler and aon, 
107 HorUn rood; Ncnry Cormier, 
447 Middle Turnpike, eo*t; John 
Gorbarini, Andover; Martin Rine
hart, 77 Lockwood atieet; Baby 
girl Oieoar, Bolton.

Dlacborgod today: Daniel Mad
den, 136 BIsm U atreet; Mra. Thel
ma Gallup, 356 HlUlqrd atreet.

Birth* Saturday: A  «pn to Mr.

Other comparilea undoubtedly 
are waiting to see what “Big 
Steel ” does In its diacuaalons with 
Murray today.

Fiml
was won by Anthony Dubaldo, sec
ond by Mrs. Matilda Pella, and 
third by Joan Gavello. The first 
prize was a television set and the 
other prizes were table radios. 
Prize for members went to Frank 
Gambolatl.

The dinner is held each year, on, 
or near the Columbus Da.v me
morial date, the significance of 
which the Society La banded to
gether to preserve.

White House Wednesday morning.
Mr. Truman was reported anx

ious to build up strong American 
support for the spending necessary 
to keep defense appropriations 
moving after the Korean emer
gency ends and to rehabilitate and 
reconstruct Korea as an example 
to all the Par Eaat that the Unit
ed Statea ami its aasociatca want 
only peace and stability for the 
world.

Tot Badly Hurl, 
Falls From Auto

Marine Improves 
Still Is (Critical

Arthur Webb, Jr., age three, 
aon o f Mr. and Mra. Arthur Webb, 
.Sr„ of South Coventry, suffered a 
possible fractured skull shortly 
before 11 o’clock this morning 
■when he fell out of a car driven 
by his father.

The father ruahed hi* aon to 
Manchester Memorial ■hoapltal_ and 
after a preMmlnary exaiplhatlon 
the j'buth was admitted. X-raya 
were to be taken to determine the 
full extent of the injury.

U*N. Units Race 
For Re<l Capital

(Contlmied fram Pog« Ooc)

Field repqrta indicated the Red 
remnants Were crumbling rapidly. 
Rpstatance was fierce In spots, but 
sporadic.

AP  Correspondent Jack Macbeth 
with the-South Koreans, said they 
“broke into a run" for Pyongyang 
after charging Into Suon.

The U. S. CavAIry troopers ran 
into their toughest fight two miles 
north of Namchonjom, about 10 
miles aoutheaot of Sinmak.ond 12 
miles north of captured Kumchon. 

t4tk Back In Action 
Although the South Korean 

column was clooest to Pyongyang, 
It waa fighting along a winding 
moi(ptaln road. The First Cavalry 
w'os banging up the longer main 
rail and highway route. Its next 
main objective 1* Bariwon, 37 rood 
miles west of Sinmak and 35 mllea 
aouth of Pyongyang.

Two other columns were driving 
toward Pyemgyang from more dl*- 
Unt poinU The U. 8. 24th Divi
sion hit from the south and the 
Republic of Korea (RO K ) Third 
Division from the east. The ROK* 
moved along a rood twisting across 
the peninsula from<Wonson on th* 
$B*t coast.

Although on the critical list at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Marine Corporal Leo A. Heilmann, 
21. of the Newport Naval -Base, 
was" reported as ’’slightly Im
proved" today. Heilmann was 
■hot three times in a gun battle 
with two Manchester policemen, 
(Officers Samuel Maltempo and 
John Oavagnaro, lost 'Tuesday 
noon. , ^
' Heilmann wo* AW OL from his 
post and was driving a stolen U. S. 
Navy car when flagged down on 
Middle Turnpike, eaaL When h« 
failed to follow Cavagnaro to the 
police Btation and tried to get 
away, he was surprised by Mal
tempo and the gun battle soon fol
lowed with the Marine firing the 
first shotr He waa shot three 
times, twice in the chest and once 
in the left leg.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Heilmann 
of ih-alrie DuChien, Wisconsin, 
parents of tbe wounded youth, left 
Manchester yesterday for home 
after spending the weekend at the 
bedside of Leo.

Heilmann was oittlng u'p In bli 
bed today and has shown much 
Improvement since the ahooting. lt 
appear* that he wlU recover. He 
received one blood tronafiiaion V's- 
terday. Today Jie waa taking li
quids. X-ray* were olao token of 
the )>oy'a cheat thU morning.

Palhw

FOR COUGHS DUE TO 
COLDS AND BRONCHIAL 
IRRITATIONS, BECAUSE 
OF ITS SOOTHING EF<
FECT. USED OVER 90 YEARS 

II* Dengerevs Drugs

and said that a Democrat, without 
consulting him, had authorized the 
use of the numbers.

T wq years ago, Local 63 voted 
11,500 to Governor Bowles’ cam-

Richard Carl Longer
Richard Car) Longer of 381 Cen

ter street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Saturday night 
after a short illness. Mr. Langer 
was proprietor of the Langer’a 
Floor Covering company and was 
formerly employed by the Munt- 
gomerx' Ward company In Man
chester.

He leaves, bpsldca his wifa, Mr*. 
DoroUlJ' McCollum Langer, two 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Lavigne of 
Eo.st liarlfor'tl and Jacqueline 
Langer of this towTi: two brothera. 
Edward Langer and Jo.acph Lan- 
gcr. both of Manchester; seven 
aisterp, Mr.s. Eliza CHau.sen of Wil- 
liniantic, and Mrs William Aspln- 
wall, Mr.». Martha Mar.shall, Mrs. 
Norma PliU, Mrs, Theodore Wag
ner, Mr.-, ilolgcr Pach and Mr*. 
Helena Bennett, all of Manche*- 
ter. and several nieces and 
nephews.

The fimeial will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a m. from the T. P. 
Liillor.an I-'imrinl Homo at 175 
O nter street and at 9 a. ni. s’. .‘<t. 
James’s church. Burial will be in 
the Rn.st cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 
p. m. today.

Mrs. Stanley lllllnskl
Mr.'̂ . Ko.snhe B. Hilin.'ki. wife of 

Stanley Hilin.ski of Deming street, 
.South Windsor, died Saturday at 
her home. .She wn.4 born in Po
land and came to the United 
States 39 years ago, settling in 
Springfield. Ma.ss. She lived '.n 
Manchester for several years be
fore moving to South Windsor ten 
years ago.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter. Miss Regina Hilin- 
ski of South Wind.sor; four sons. 
Walter. Joseph and Stanley Hilln- 
skl. Jr., all of Manchester, and 
John Hilinskl of South Wlnd.sor; 
three brothers. Peter, Theodore 
and John Sobolcwski. all of Po
land. and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a. m. at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street, and at 9 a. m., at 
Rt. Francis of Assisi chiirrli, 
Sotith Windsor. Burial will be in 
St. .lames cemetery.

The funeral homo will be open 
for the convenience of friends un
til the hour of the funeral.

Dyer Not lo ReUiyri 
To St. Louis QiFtls
Rl. Louis. Oct. —Eddie

Dyer announced today that he 
will not bo bark a^manager of 
the St. Louis Carc^als pext year.

He IS retiring ^om  the RedblrJ 
organization a f^ r  28 years to re
turn to Houston. Tex., aa an oil 
and inauranpb man.

W H ^  SICKNESS 
STRIKES

Over 
450.060 
Prrscriptiena 
*■ File

VE TIME
Have the doctor phone us jrnnr 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

(IffMcfrCs..
F R ta C R IF T IO N  FHARM ACV

9 0 1  M A I N  S T R f  [  r • M A M C H r S T E R

AMESITE d r iv e w a y ;
INSTALLED WITH A <

MACHINE s pr e a d e r
Work Gwnuitcod •  FrM Estisuitei •  Torms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Constmetion Call 

MANCHESTER g-9219

Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

•4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND  

DELIVERY '

D IA L
7254

THE

MANC31ESTER
DRY CLEANERS

«S WELLS STREET

J
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WINTER FORECAST
O Much o f the ctjmfort and convenience w e enjoy in 

home heating today was developed by the oil industry. 

N o  wonder so many Americans prefer to heat their 

homes w ith fuel oil. And this w inter more Americans 

w ill be heating w ith oil than ever before.

I f  you heat w ith fuel oil, you’re just as much inter

ested in service as in Uye qu ^ ity  o f t l^  products you

receive. ThaFs w hy we’re glad w e can say wo stand 

ready to supply you not only w ith  the best products but 

also w ith the most dependable service you have ev^r 

known.. T h e  competition w e face in the marketing o f 

fuel oil is your guarantee o f th a t

Th is  community is servicedxjjy m any d ifl^ en t fuel 

w l dealers. To win afid hold yo^r ^s in ess, w e’ve go^ to

do a stand-oi^t job for you—no matter what the weathiei? 

no 'm atter where you live. For i f  w e don’t w e know; 

you ’ll take your trade elsewhere—just as you should.

W e ’d welcome the chance to serve you. Using the 

“degree day” system we fill your storage tank automeN 

ically. One telephone call to us today w ill insure perfect 

heating comfort for y ou and your fam ily all winter long.

BANTLY OIL CO.

S n 'n g s B e ^

w e e

W. 0. OLENNEY CO. ,  MORIARTY BROS. I
S31 Mol* Street S86 North Main Street 815 Center 8tfe6t I

MANCHESTER * „  T E L  5298  ̂ MANCHESTEB TEL. AIM  MANCHESTER,. TBU  ^IBS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICEBOLAND OIL CO. HOWARD OIL CO.
866 Centor Street 184 Oakland Street AIANCHESTER TEL. I-U51

MANCHESTER TgL. 6886 MANCHESTER TEL. 6666

ELLSWORTH I  USSOW M. MORTON USSEN , JR.
.................. ....... 666 Onkinnd Street Rirrh Mountain Road
lakNCHESTER TEL. 4586 BOL’BON TEL. 8-0121

G. E. W ILUS I  SON, INO.
8 Mala Street

MANCHESTER TEU  618|

-  FOQARTY BROS.
____  866 Center Street

MANCHESTER TEL. 4866

MANCHESTER LUMBER A FUEL GO.
855 Center Street

MANCHESTER I TEL. 5145

MANCHESTER

L  T. WOOD 00.
61 BlaneB Street

TBU SAta

:R-.. A,
and on ^ fiandin Mnd I' '

- r

V
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Wojcik Named Most Valuable Little ue er

I

[I

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
■ports lUHtor

Jimmy Coras, three time world«.The local band Is one of the best
in the state.

Benny PoKani’S 'Garden Grove 
basketball team, Rec Senior 
Lieague and playoff champions, 
will hold Its first practice Wed
nesday night at 7 o'clock at the 
East Side .Rec.

blUiard champion, gave an eye* 
filling exhibition last Friday night 
at the Manchester Billiard Acad- 
em/ on Oak street when he rack* 
ed off 104 bans in a 150-point 
match against Graham Holmes. 
Owner Frank Devoto of the Acad
emy said, "Caras is the greatest 
shot-maker I  have ever seen.”

Graham Holmes, local billiard 
player, is the same lad who boxed 
professionally for a year. Holmes 
was a toe softball pitcher in the 
Rec SoftbaU League last season.

Lieutenant Ken Goodwin, Man
chester baaketball scoring star 
last season in the Ekiatcm League, 
is on a two-week leave before 
embarking for Seattle, Wash., and 
action in Korea. Keh was in town 
last weekend. He has been sta
tioned at Fort Dix. N. J., since 
being called to active duty one 
month ago.

Hal Turklngton of The Herald 
will also serve as treasurer, as 
well as secretary, of the Eastern 
Pro Basketball League during the 
1950-51 season.

George Markham, the young
ster who showed plenty of class 
as a pitcher in the Little League 
last summer, is a pop com vender 
at Mt. Nebo during football 
games.

Manchester High's fine band, 
directed by Bill Vaders, added 
much to the football game last 
Saturday afternoon at Mt. Nebo.

Both Recreation Center build
ings at the East .Side and West 
Side, and the YMCA at the North 
End officially open their fall and 
winter seasons tonight.

Country Club Pro Alex Hackney 
participated in the one-day PGA 
event today at Wallingford.

Manchester High's Jayvee foot
ball team engaged East Hartford 
High this afternoon at Mt. Nebo.

Walt Dropo will appear with 
Birdie Tebbetts' All Stars tonight 
In an exhibition baseball game at 
Bulkeley Stadium In Hartford. The 
game Is scheduled to get under
way at 8 o'clock.

All members of the Manchester 
Little League will be presented 
player certificates by President 
Sher Robb at Wednesday night's 
L, L. banquet at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Mayor Harold Turklngton will 
be one of the speakers at the Lit
tle League banquet. Others will be 
Ree. Director John Falkowakl, 
President Sher Robb, Tom Kelley, 
Charlie Blossfield and possibly 
General Manager George Waddell. 
Bill Cooper will be toastmaster. 
Dinner will be served at 6 o'clock. 
A crowd of 250 is expected.

CorneU and Yale  

Collide Saturday
New York, Oct. 1»—W>>— Fero

cious Cornell, one of the powers of 
Eastern football wiU meet Yak, an 
undefeated Ivy League opponent 
in the top loop encounter this Sat
urday—but in this case Yale la 
not in the same league.

The Big Red will be In no mood 
to trifle with Helman Hickman's 
Bulldogs after thV rather difficult 
time it had polishing off Harvard, 
one of the weak sisters, 28-7, Sat
urday.

Yale has been playing good foot
ball—better. In fact, than many 
obaervera thought it capable of at 
the start of the season. But It 
win atUl rank as a major upset if 
the B3I triumphs, despite its good 
performance In licking Columbia, 
20-14, last week.

Princeton, rated with Pennsyl
vania as the main threat to Cor

nell's trotting off with its third 
straight title, gets down to seri
ous business when it tackles 
Brown In Its first league encoun
ter.

After that, the Tigers will piny 
five more In a row. Princeton 
bent Navy Saturday, 20-14.

Yale. Cornell and Penn, which 
manhandled Dartmouth, 42-26, are 
In a three-way tie for the league 
lead, each boasting an undefeated 
record. The Bulldogs from New 
Haven have won twice and Penn 
and Cornell once each.

This Saturday, It will be Colum
bia's task .to figure a way to stop 
Penn's fine back, Francis (Red) 
Bagnell, who was no little respon
sible for he Dartmouth defeat by 
rolling up 460 yards gained for a 
new collegiate mark.

Brown beat Rhode Island State, 
55-13, for its first victory under 
its new coach, Gus Zitiides. Har
vard, an Improving eleven, plays 
Army, but harbored no thoughts 
of beating the Cadets. Dart
mouth engages Lehigh.

East Hartford Stages 
Rally to Top Indians

Most' Valuable and Runnerup

MAVPIELD
hnr-Star

CLOTHES

Capitalize on Breaks 
In Final Period to 
Score Touchdown and 
Safety and Gain Win

Capitalizing on three breaks 
mid-way in the fourth and final 
period. East Hartfofd High's Hor
nets cashed in and scored an 8 to 
6 win over Manchester High. A 
slender turnout of 1,000 witnessed 
the schoolboy contest last Satur
day afternoon at Mt. Nebo.

Trailing 6 to 0. the visiting Hor
nets received their first break 
when halfback Jimmy Roach's 
punt from his own 27 was downed 
on the East Hartford 28. The kick 
was nullified due to an offside pen
alty against Manchester. Another 
bad break for Manchester followed. 
Roach again went back to punt 
but this time the pass from cen
ter went high over Roach's head 
and settled in the end zone. An 
alert East Hartford center, Dick 
Parker stormed through the de
fensive line and pounced on the 
ball. Referee Twirler Phelps threw 
up his hands and the score was 
deadlocked, 6 and 6. The try for 
the placement waa o lf to left.

The third break was the blow 
that killed the Indians. A fter re
ceiving the kickoff, Clyde Pickral 
ran back to his own eight. A  pen- 
alt.v sent the home forces back to 
their one yard line. Roach at
tempted to kirk out of danger but 
was swarmed under by a host 
of East Hartford linemen, and the 
boot was blocked. Parker was the 
first man to touch the ball and 
when it scooted out of the end 
zone. East Hartford.liad two more 
points that meant the ball game.

Roach was by far the best back 
on the field. He accounted for 60 
per cent of Manchester's yardage 
on the ground and his defensive 
play was very good. A1 Morgan 
and Pickral, hard running half
backs, couldn't get beyond the line 
of scrimmage until the final min
utes. The Indians were stopped on 
off-tackle and end runs with 
Roach picking up his yardage on 
straight power plays through the 
center of the line.

Third Netback
Manchester reeled off twelve 

first downs to eight for the win
ners. The loss was the third in 
five starts for Coach Walker 
Briggs' charges while East Hart
ford now sports a gaudy four 
and one won and loss record.

The home team scored first In 
the second period on a break. With 
2:50 gone. East Hartford fumbled 
on its own 4.7 and Roach recovered. 
Roach picked up a first down on 
the SO. Spec Flavell raced to the 
21 and Roach made It another FD 
on the 19. Roach carried twice to 
the nine for another first down. 
Morgan gained one yard but Roach 
bulled his way to the one. On the 
next play, after Juggling a pass 
from center. Roach crashed over 
the final line for six points. 

Tackle Jimmy Minicuccl went 
back to try for the point from 
placement but it was a fake. Min
nie tried to pass but Was snowed 
under on the 15 and the score 
stood. 6 to 0, until the final period.

Penalties hurt several Manches- 
er drives while fumbles and pass 
iterceptlons hampered the Hor- 
icts’ offensive.

Local fans had a chance to howl 
before the final gun went off. After

East Hartford had taken a 8 to 6 
: lead, the Hornets fumbled the 
; kickoff after the safety and Man- 
cheMcr had the ball on the visitors 

I 46. Pickral and Morgan each picked 
' up a first down, going 31 yards 
, to the 33. A pass from Carlo 
; Petricea to Duff was good to the 
18, Here East Hartford tightened 
its defense and three Manchester 
passes went incomplete and a 

j  fourth found the passer being 
smothered. The Hornets took over 
and held the ball until the game 
ended.

East Hartford (8 )
Ends: Clark, A. Griffin, Con

nery, Dcaroches, Havanac.
Tackles: Hoffman, Malignoglio, 

McCarroy, Salisbury.
Guards: Petrello, Gallant,

Walsh, Micoletti.
Center: Sllcer, Parker.
Backs: Trinks, Kernic, L. Grif

fin, Taylor, Perusse, Nackowski, 
Devaux, Agusto.

Manchester (6 )
Ends: Duff, Corcoran, Provan.
Tackles: Mlniccuci, Williams, 

McArdle.
Guards: WIsse, Decker, Booth.
Centers: Altken, Ga.skell.
Backs: Flavell, Morgan, Pickral, 

Roach, Agostinelli, Pctiicca, 
Hawkes.
East Hartford 0 0 0 8—8 
Mairchester 0 6 0 0—6

Touchdowns: Parker, Roach.
Safety: Parker.

Army, Oklahoma 
Over Big Humps

A ta ilo red  
-  «  

M nyfildd

★  Xlra Styiiig 
by a MtioaMy <aawu>^ai|r«r. 

A * X l r « g « # d  K i  r -  ;;
KMnd by so yam'lariwit̂  ai- 
peritnea. ^

★  X ini Fabrics )
patlann snwa aitfuivaly ' < 
lor MtyRaM 4-aar GtMn^ . J

★  Xlii^ gjMil Y ahe  I
evaty laiiMnt carriaa 
4 writtaa laarairtta. |

Com e in now! See these nationally-famous Mayfield 

Fou r-Star suits and topcoats. Am e rici’s newest and 

smartest line of men’ s clothing. U r g e  selection of the 

finest imported and domestic fabrics in browns, blues 

a n d  grsys. Available in most every size. Sold on a 
m o n e y -b e c k fu ire n te e . ^  a - *

$47-50

■NBlSgU iSHOPI

MALLORY
QAoaoUoot

A  country-wide fashion' 

favorite with men of dis

cernment. In colors cor

rect for fall and "Crave- 

nette" -processed to shed 

showers. Other Mallory 

fur felt haU from $7.50- 
SIO.

Fssl tiu difierencf 
iniNALLORTl

New York, Oct. 16— (A^—Array 
and Oklahoma were over thie .6ig 
humps in their schedules today 
and heade<l toward new perfect 
seaaons that would provoke a hot 
dispute over the national football 
championship.

Southern Methodist, the other 
member of the college sport's ter
rific trio, faces a lot of po.ssible 
lumps in a conference that prides 
itself on knocking over the favor
ite.

Aa a atarter, the Mustangs meet 
the defending Southwestern cham
pion. Rice, Saturday night in 
Houston. The Uiibeaten, untle<l 
Owls, who smoth.-red SMU, 41-27, 
last year, could ilo it again.

Meanwhile, Army's Black 
Knights, having mauled Michigan. 
27-6, with an awesome display of 
might, should expect no trouble 
tinlll they run against Stanford 
N<)v. 18 In the next-to-Iast game 
of -yic aeason.

Pennsylvania comes up Nov. 4 
for thfe. West Pointers but the 
(Juaker*^ should offer. litMo resl.st- 
ance for NEarl Blaik's powerful, 
hard-hittlngs^team. Army will meet 
de-emphaalziog Harvard Saturday.

Oklahoma, 14-13 last gasp win
ner over Texas l̂ n Dallas' Cotton 
Bowl, has no oOier a.salgnment 
that looks an.vwhcre near as 
tough. Kan.sas, an old. Big Seven 
rival, could prove cantakornu.<i 
Nov. 11 as could Oklahnfna A. and 
M. in the final game. Kan^s State 
furnishes the opposition thlibweek.

Both Army and Oklahoma'' arc 
working on modern football'a fan
ciest streaks of Invincibility. \

The Sooners have won 2̂  
straight games—tops In the land. 
The Cadets have gone 23 games 
without a setback but a couple of 
ties have been aandwlched in.
- Swinging into the last half of 
October, here's how sectional 
strength measures up, In approxi
mate ordef:

East—Army. Cornell, Pennsyl
vania. Princeton.

Midwest — Oklahoma, Notre 
Dame. Ohio State, Wisconsin.

South — Kentucky, Vanderbilt, 
(Jlemson, Maryland. Tennessee.

Southwest—Southern Methodist. 
Rice and Texas.

Far West—California, Stanford, 
Washington.

Of these, all are unbeaten and 
untied except Penn, Notre Dame. 
Ohio State, Maryland. Texas and 
Tennessee, which have dropped a 
game apiece.

Army, voted the nation's No. 1 
team last week after the fall of 
Notre Dame, got Its best test In 
the game with aroused Michigan 
at Yankee Stadium.

For more than a half the future 
Generals were pla.yed o ff their 
feet but, with sophomore fullback 
A1 Pollard in the most damaging 
role, they struck for three touch
downs In five minutes of the last 
half to turn the game into a rout.

Oklahoma aub<lued a favored 
Texas in the fading minutes whfn 
Billy Vessels smashed 1 1  yards to 
a touchdown and tackle Jim 
Weatherall kicked the Important 
extra point.

The Long Star State's pride was 
assuaged in the night half of the 
inter-state doubleheader at Dallas 
when Southern Methodist, paced 
by pasaer Fred Benners, rolled to a 
56-0 victory over Oklahoma A. and

.
Other members of the first ten. 

with the exception of giant-killer 
Purdue, came through their week
end assignments.

Eddie W ojdk Alaa Cole

Yale Continues 
Perfect Slate

Columbia Fourth Victim 
O f Eli; Trill Extended, 
Connecticut Surprises

By The Associated Pres.s
Connecticut's college football 

teams compiled a perfect record 
over the weekend against out-of- 
state opposition—four victories In 
four games.

Four other Connecticut colleges 
played each other in a pair of in
tra-state games, the underdog 
winning in each case, and a ninth 
team, the New Haven Teachers 
College, had an open date.

The weekend results:
Connecticut Teachers (New 

Britain) 14, New Britain Textile 0 
(played Thursday).

Yole 20, Columbia 14.
Trinity 21, Hobart 6.
University of Connecticut 13, 

Springfield College, 12.
Coast Guard Academy 27, W es

leyan 13.
Arnold, 12, University of Bridge

port, 6.
Yale, with four victories under 

its belt and no defeats, arrives now 
at the point where it may be pos
sible to tell whether the Elis are 
merely good or somewhat better 
than that. The answer will be 
written in turf of Cornell's grid
iron at Ithaca, N. Y „ Saturday.

Coast Guard, having absorbed a 
4-0 licking from Trinity the pre- 
vlons week, had been given little 
change against undefeated Wes
leyan. but Nate Spadafore, the 
Sailors' little scat back and his 
mates apparently had not been 
reading what the experts said 
about them.

Similarly, crippled Arnold was 
expected to take its third straight 
defeat in Bridgeport Saturday 
night. Instead, Bridgeport escaped 
a shutout only because a guard la 
tercepted an Arnold lateral pass.'

Trinity fumbled spectaculitrly 
against Hobart, dropping the ball 
10 times and recoving it only 
three, but Ed Ludorf made up for 
these lapses with spectacular for
ward passing against an always 
tough Hobart eleven. The victory 
was Trinity's 11th in a row.

Folks who remembered that 
Springfield College played Yale on 
even In a practice game, felt
that the University of Connecticut, 
handled Ayith comparative ease by 
Yale, would be in fdr a rough of' 
ternoon at Itorlngfield. The going 
wasn' ea-sy W  any madns, but 
Connecticut kicked 'one extra 
point in two tr\s while Spring- 
field missed two but of two. and 
the Nutmeg State Ifqrcea had an
other win to their crdijit.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—The (Chi

cago Bears upset the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 38-21. before .50,129 at 
Wrigley Field, Chicago.

Five Years Ago—The Philadel
phia AthJetlca traded first base- 
man Dick Siebert to the St. Louis 
Browns for George McQuinn, also 
a first baseman.

Ten Years Ago —  The Detroit 
Tigers named Steve O'Neill, maa- 
ager of the Buffalo Bisons, as a 
coach for the 1941 season.

Fifteen Years Ago—Discovery, 
four-year-old king, was beaten for 
second time by Top Row, g t Suf
folk Down«.

Passers Pace 
Pro Grid Loop

Lujack and Graham Star 
As Bears and Browns 
Roll Up NFL Triumphs

New York, Oct. 16.—(g>)—I f  the 
Chicago Bears and Cleveland 
Browns wind up fighting It out 
for the National Football League 
title, a couple of grid guns named 
Johnny Lujack and Otto Graham 
can take the bows.

Yesterday, Lujack led the 
Bears into a tie with the idle New 
York .Yanks for first place fn ' the 
National Conference as his team 
walloped the Green Bay Packers, 
28-14.

Graham again scintillated In 
the Browns' 34-24 victory over 
the Chicago Cardinals. The tri
umph gave c:ieveland the lead in 
the American Qonference.

The Browns supplanted the pre
viously unbeaten New^ York 
Giants, who took a 17-6 drubbing 
from the Pittsburgh Steelers in 
the losers' first home game of the 
season.

In other contests, the Los An
geles Rams edged the Detroit 
XJons. 30-28, and Philadelphia's 
Eagles downed still-wlnless Balti
more, 24-14.

The Giants, who had whipped 
Cleveland 6-0 on Oct. 1 for the 
Browns' lone setback, went down 
for the first time In four games 
largely because p f a Pittsburgh 
halfback named Joe Geri. The 
190-pounder from Georgia threw 
a touchdown pass, added the con
version, and kicked a field goal os 
the Steelers built up a 10-0 half
time lead. All told, he chalked up 
244 yards passing and running, 
completed elgtX of 17 tosses for 
159 yards and charged 85 yards in 
29 attempts.

The final Pittsburgh touchdown 
came after New York's Gene Rob
erts fumbled close to his own goal 
line late in the third quarter.

American Ckinference 
W L  T

Cleveland................ 4
New York Giants ..3 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh

Red Sox Star Edges 
Teammate Alan Cole

Home Run, Fanning Six 
In Row, Biggest Thrills

Biggest Uiiills Eddie Woj
cik, the Little League's fJCont 

 ̂Valuable Player, received dur- 
’ ing the past season were feats 
both at bat and on the mound.

One was the night Eddie 
lofted a pitch over the fence 
for his only homer of the aea
son. The other thrill was the 
day when, he was called in 
from first base to pitch with 
runners on second and third 
base and none out. Eddie 
slipped third strikes past the 
next three batters and the nm- 
ners were left stranded. When 
the three hitters in the next 
inning also were strikeout vic
tims, Eddie had racked up six 
successive strikeouts.

Country Club Notes

.. .3

.. .2
Chicago Cardinals .. 1

...1

Pet
.800
.750
.750
.400
.250
.260Washington

National Oonference 
W L  T

New York Yanks . .4 1 0
Chicago Bears ........4 1  0
Detroit .....................3 2 0
Los Angeles ............3 2 0
Green Bay. . .■...........2 3 0
Baltimore ...............0 4 0
San Francisco ........0 5 0

The Schedule 
Thmsday NlgM  

Green Bay at New York Tanks. 
Simday

Baltimore at Los Angeles. 
Chicago Cardinals at Washing

ton.
CTIeveland at New York Giants. 
Detroit at San Francisco. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Pet
.800
.800
.600
.600
.400
.000
.000

Hockey at a  Glaaoa

Sunday’s Besulta 
. Nattonal League 

New York 3 Chicago 2.
Detroit 4 Toronto 4 (T ie ) 
Montreal 2 Boston 1

Amettoaa Leagua. 
Cleveland 3 New Haven 1 
Iftrshey fl Providence 3 
Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 4 (over

time)
Buffalo 8 Indianapolis S

Dick Cobb^s ^%ady Buster^^ 
Wins Two Trial Stakes

BaaebaU

St. Louis—The St. Louis Cardi
nals announced the unconditional 
release of shortstop Eddie Miller.

Boston—General Manager John 
Quinn said the Boston Braves had 
asked waivers nn outfielder Pete 
Reiser.

PitUburgh — The Pittsburgh 
Pirates called up bonus pitcher 
Paul Pettit and three other fann 
club players.

OoU

Fort Worth, Tex.—, Beverlv 
H a i^ n  successfully defended her 
Women’s Texas Op^n crown with 
a 1-up victoiv over Pattv Bera.

Dick Cobb and his talented bird 
dog, "Lady Buster,”  featured the 
second stocking trial of the Man
chester Division of the Connecti
cut Sportsmen’s Ass’>clation yes
terday morning at the Bray and 
Lyman farma.

"Lady Buster” topped competi
tion in the Open A ll Age Stake 
and also won the Swrepsiakes. A 
total of 34 dogs' competed. IMzes 
of dog food and dog leashes were 
donated by the Kennel Supply 
Shop. Members who assisted 
Chairman Tom Sorenson were 
Johnny Taylor, Joe Deacon, Fred 
Perry and Dick Oobb.

The area where the stocking 
took place wiU not be open- fo r the 
running o f dogs or treapaaaing un
til the opening o f the hunting sea
son. The State stocked the club's 
areas last Saturday with birds.. 

Following Is a list of the win
ners in the various stakes;

Pnppj' Htakea (8 dogs)
1st, "(Jhamp,’ ’ owned by Blanch

ard; 2nd, Duke, owned by Sonny 
Anntniiata; 3rd, Aerial Pete, 
owned by Joe Deacon.

Derby Stake (4 dogs)
1st, “Bob," owned by Johnny 

Taylor; 2nd, "Lady," owned by 
Nelson Quimby; 3rd, “ Peggy," 
owned by Tommy Sorenaon.

Open A ll Age Stake (14 doge) 
1st, "Lady Buster," owned by 

Pick C?obb; 2nd, “General Beaux 
Belle,”' owned by Joe Berry; 3rd, 
"Spark,” owned by Fred-Ricclo, Jr.

Sweep Stakes (8 doge)
Won by "Lady Buster,”  owned 

by (tok  CObb.
Osatios to AD Haatara 

1. CSieck your guns .and use the 
correct shells.

F. Make certafai that you aw 
clearly what you are sbooUng at— 
seaaon ia permanently closed on 
people and domestic Mlmsla,- 
. 3. Make certain that you cloaa 

all farm gst'ea that you open.
4. Don’t deatroy property where 

you hunt.
5. Don't bt d gems . hog.

Monkey Scotch
Colorful foursomes made the 18 

hole circuit at Manchester Coun
try (Jlub yesterday afternoon when 
the women golfers held a Monkey 
Scotch and dressed in a varied ar
ray of costumes. Leading the 
parade of unique apparel was 
Katherine St. John who disguised 
herself as a “ fat lady" and' wa« 
the hit of the day with a well pad
ded blouse and skirt, a pert feath
ered hat and exaggerated made- 
up. Naomi Lockwood was at
tired as a football player. Peg 
Chanda as Robin Hood and Helen 
Ayers, Dot Ballsieper and Anne 
McBride' as Scotchmen made a 
striking group. Unusual attire 
was Connie Kelly’s nightdress and 
the Toni twins, Mellisa DeMartIn 
and Hazel Barger with dust mop 
wigs and sunbonnets.

The costumes were one handi
cap in the game, the other was 
the limit of one club per golfer 
for all playing including putting. 
Most of the girls chose a three 
iron, but woods and higher 
pitched clubs were also evident. 
Beth Blair and Connie Dennison, 
144-46-99, took first low net; 
Naomi Lockwood ' and (Georgia 
Lombek, 131-27-104, second low 
net; Dot Ballsieper and Helen 
Ayers, low gro.ss. 115; Olga Mavey 
and Betty ^nton . low putts. 34.

Results on the Satuiday Sweep- 
stakes tournament for the women; 
Jean Remmey, 112-26-86; Betty 
Benton, 120-34-86, first snd second 
low nets respectively, on the draw, 
tie for low gross at 107, Esther 
Mathiason and Peg Chanda. Next 
week-end the women will hold a 
three club tourney.

Best Odd and Even Holes 
Clasa A—Odd

Doc McKee ...................... 38-3—35
Bill Lockwood ............... 38-3—35
Henry Rockwell.............38-3—35

Claen A —Even
Doc McKee ....................  38-3.-35

Oami B—Odd
A1 Cowles . ....................  45-8—37

Class B— ^Ev»«
Dr. Andy Thom as......... 41-8—33

Motorcycle R ider 
Killed in Race

Winner RcN;eive8 Five 
Votes to Four for 
Cole from Nine Man 
Committee; D e t a i l s

By Earl Yost
Husky Eddie Wojclk, a pitcher- 

first baseman with the Red Sox, 
has been named the Most Valuable 
Player in the Manchester Little 
League for the 1950 season. Woj
clk received five votes to four for 
Alan Cole, also of the Red Sox, 
from the nine man board of selec
tors.

board consisted of coaches 
Wally Fortin of the Dodgers, Er
nie Dowd of the Red Sox, Johnny 
Hedlund of the Cardinals, Harold 
Geer of the Yankees, Rec Director 
^ h n  Falkowswi, Herald Sports 
^ i t o r  Earl Yost, official scorer 
Charlie Graff, and league an
nouncer Mel Cashing.

Pl».Vora Choice Too 
Prior to the meeting of the 

l^ r d  of selectors, all members of 
the U ttle League cast their ballots 
in the most valuable player vot- 
liyf. Wojcik was also the popular 
'.’l l ' " . . ’’ " '* ' 22 of a possible 61 votes. Cole and Mike Es- 
cavlch of the Dodgers each re
v iv ed  ten votes. Ken Irish of the 
Dodgers got seven. Jackie Hed- 
lund of the C^rds had five, Norm 
Hohenthal of the Yankees four, 
and Irv August, Red Sox, VInny 

Cards, and Dana Austin, 
URrainals, one each.

The top five choices of the Lit
tle League players were then g iv
en to the board for a final decl.

.’ ll® ' ’srdlct was five votes 
for Wojcik and four for hia team- 

membersof the All Star team.
****’bly Deserved Honor

W ojclk, pronounced Wojack,
richly deserved the honor. He won 
the league batting championship 
with a .408 average, getting 20 
base hits in 49 official trips to the 
platter. He scored 13 runs, tops 
in the league, knocked in nine 
runs, and collected four doubles 
and one circuit clovit.

The West Side lad was' also 
quite a pitcher. He took part 
in three games, wo.n two without 
tasUng defeat. In 16 Innlrgs he 
allowed nine hiu and four runs 
He fanned 32 batters and walked 
but five.

One of Wojclk's best perform
ances of the season was in the 
final and deciding game of the 
Little League championship 
against the Dodgers. Although 
the Sox lost. E<ldie fanned 17 bat
ters in eight innings.

Cole’s record, although n'lt as 
Impreasive aa Wojclk’s, ranked fa
vorably. Alan won five ^m ea 
and lost two and in 51 inniags. 
allowed 22 hits and IT  runs. He 
sent 73 batters back to the bench 
via the strikeout route and gave 
up 36 free tickets. Cole was no 
slouch with a bat in his hands. 
He batted .282 on 11 hits in 89 
at bats.

A MVP trophy will be awarded 
Wojcik at the annual banquet 
Wednesday evening at the Mason
ic Temple.

Raadlng, Pa., Oct. 15.—(45' 
motorcycle went out of control on 
the Fairgrounds race track yes
terday killing its rider, 36-year- 
old Walt Troxel, veteran racer 
from Ephrata, Pa.

Troxel was thrown from the 
machine as it hit the Inside fence. 
He died in Community General 
hospital a few hours after the ac
cident.

The feature race, the EUght 
Mile National championship run
off, was won by Bill 'tuman, Rock
ford, ni. His time for the 16 
laps was 7:39:92.

Others who placed were Paul 
Albrecht, 1960 mUe champion 
from Sacramento, Calif., second; 
Dick Klamforth o f Groveport. O., 
third; Chet Dykgraff, Grand Rap
ids, Mich., fourth.

Schindler Second 

In 100 Mile Race

Sacramento, Calif,, Oct. 18— (45 
—Duke Dinsmore of Dayton, Ohio, 
won the 100 mile A A A  race here 
yeaterday, l>ut it took him almost 
three hours after the finish to 
convince the Judgea.

Bill Schindler m Freeport, N. Y „  
and Henry Banks o f Compton, 
Calif., finished second and third.

Schindler had been announced aa 
the winner and most the crowd of 
18,000 le ft

But Dinsmore protested the 
Julies logged him for one Ices lap 
than he actually had.

The Judgea checked and* re
checked .the electric eye clocking 
tape and found Dinsmore waa right.

Only ten o f the 18 starting cars 
finished. Looae dirt made the mils 
track treacherous.

A  serious crash eliminated Ton ; 
EsttenhmMii. T ln l^  Pwk, tiC  s  
fsvprite.^ A fter snatching an early 
lead Bettenhausen smacked the 
rear o f another car en the 1 1 th lap 
and went crashing 'Into the raiV 
injurins four spectstorg, one seri-. 
ouMy.

Bettenhausen suffered bad cuts
on the ahmiMar and feee.

GLASS
AUTO, MIRROR. PLATE 
and FURNITURE TUPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 

Dintribators for Loew Bros. 
Paint and Vandah

J .  A .  W H I T E
GLASS CO.

34 Birch SL TeL 8833

Verdict— Guilty
YOU CAN lose your home, 
your automobile, your sav
ings, and all that you value, 
if jfon have to pay a judg
ment awarded by a Jury for 
injuries sustained on your 
property.

Comprehensive . Personal 
Liability Insurance will de
fend you in siich an -action 
and pay the damages up to 
the limit of your insurance.

17.6 C ast 
Center St. 
Tel. .Ififi.S

Edgar Clarke 
Iifsnror
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Aces Olympics, 7 to 6
tsPass 

And Gallops 85 Yards
lacobs Registers All 
Important S even th  
Point; Aces Remain 
Undefeated in League

A zpectacular 85 yard run with 
an intercepted pasa by quarter
back Pat Bolduc enabled the Silk 
O ty  A. C. football team to main
tain Its undefeated record in the 
Northern Connecticut FYwtball 
Omference, aa the Aces ahot out a 
well deMrved 7 to 6 win over the 
Stafford Olympic#. The big,strong 
Stafford forward wall lived up to 
Ita advanced publicity, and yeater- 
day’a contest played at Stafford 
I marked the third time this season 
that an opponent haz failed to 
score on the ground.

The well,played contest atarted 
off with Stafford receiving, and 
the entire flrat quarter of play 
took place in their territory. 'The 
winners failed to get beyond the 
30 yard line, while the home elev
en couldn't penetrate past their 
own 47.

Elarly In the second period, It 
appeatw aa though StaHord was 
going to pass the Aces right o ff 
the field. Ray Smith connected 
with Ed Dadalt for IS yards and 
dt^lfi'st dwn on the Aces’ 45 yard 
line. ifter Jimmy Corsini waa 
atoppedfor no gain. Smith and 
Dadalt teamed again for another 
first dorn, to the locals 30. It  was 
on theOext play that Smith again 
took 9 the air, only Bolduc was 
there l> intercept It on his own 16 
from there he started on his 
touchnwn gallop. Beautifully cut
ting Wice to hia right, the speedy 
quaiKrback scored standing up 
witbsit a hand touching h l^  

Vital Play
A g i^ t  play by the clever Pret

zel acoba proved a major factor 
in Mnday’s victory. On the try Cor 
the extra point, the ball was 
fuiAled in the Aces’ backfield. 
Th« ever alert Jacobs quickly 
scciped up the rolling baU and 
acoted around hiS own left hand 
to tolly the all Important point.

‘?aklng the ensuing kickoff, the 
Olympics, determined to pin the 
flfit lose on the Aces, marched 46 
y «d s  to pay dirt. Stafford nev- 
er.lost possession of the ball in 
tNa sustained drive. BUI Atkina 
k ^  went out of bounds on his 
0 «B 48. Twdve plays later, the 
Ikafford eleven was beck in the 
ball game aa big BUI Dobson 
lucked over from one jrard out 
'with but 45 seconds remialning in 
the first half. Dobson waa the 
Mg noise in thls push as he netted 
30 yards, and coupled jirith penal
ties totaling SO yards against tha 
locals,’ the ecoic came fMrly easy. 
Dobson’s buck'for the point fa il^  
and there was no further acoring.

Oddity e f Owne.*
An oddity of yesterday's game 

was the fact that Stafford failed 
to draw *  penalty throughout the 
enWre 48 minutes of play, while 
the winners were penalised a total 
o f 70 yards. On the other hand, 
the winners picked up 184 yards 
on pass Interceptions, return of 
punts, and kickoffs, as against 1 1  
^ rd a  for their opponents. A  big 
factor In Stafford's favor waa that 
they punted seven times In the 
ball game, as against twice for 
the Aces.

Action was keen in the second 
half although neither team could 
maintain a sustained drive that 
would lead to another TD. Neither 
club 'was able to penetrate beyond 
the other'a 35 yard Une. The SUk 
City eleven got as far a# the Staf 
fqcd 28, while- the home team 
failed to get post their own 47 
during die entire eecond half, qnd 
it was through some fine kicking 
by Corsint that kept them out of 
danger.

Bolduc, along with the speedy 
Jacobs who nearly broke away 
several times, as did Stan Griff en, 
and Yosh Vlncek, were the offen
sive stars foi the Aces. Mike 
Wrobel. Pinky Pohl, Gus Agos
tinelli. Bill Atkins, gnd Uny 
Pockett who gets better wrlth every 
o.uting, were outstending in the, 
locals fine forward wall. /

Stafford’s backfield was ,lefl''^by 
Dobson, Smith, and Corsini,. While 
Dadalt, Leo Crossroan, Jack Mohr, 
Tom  O’Brien and Patsy Fogiaa 
play a big part in their team's rug
ged Hne.

Eighteen Players Report 
To First Hockey Practice

131# Mandiester Hockey Cfiub.. Bob Arendt, CnUck Aronson, Russ

; Bilk c ity  A C. (7 ) —Stafford (d) :
' Atkins . . .

L.E.
. . . .  Dadalt

j Wnybel . . .
L.T. ’

.......  Mohr

1 Pohl .......
i U(j. '

. . .  Mitchell

Ferguson .
C. ’ '

. . .  Monclnb

Hutchinson
R.G.

. . .  BellantI

Andreo . ..
R.T.

. . . .  Faglan

Plummer .
R.E.

. . . .  Beulah

Bolduc . . . . . . .  Lining

Griffn . . . .
R.H.B.

. . .  Harmon

Jacdbi . . . .
L.U.B.

.......  Smith

B. Schultz
F.B.'"

. . . .  Dobson

Silk City . ........... 0 7 0 0 -7
Stafford ............... 0

Substitutions:
8 0 0--8

Silk CTty Pockett, Johnson,
Agostinelli, Genoveai, 
Kosak, T. Vlncek.

Shaw, ElUs,

Stafford; Corsini, Polordy,
Weber, Cressman, ElUs, Johnston, 
Collette, Muslo, Heck. O’Brien.

Referee: GUI. Umpire; Koelach. 
Field Judge: Oeisler. Head Llnee- 
man; C. Horvath.

Time of Quartere: 13 minutes.

Bibles Given 
To Students

Presentation Made at 
South Church; Synop
sis of Pastor's Sermon

Public Records
Marriage l i ceweei

Michael Mlaovich Jr„ of Andov
er and Ella Adcll Tomasaltla o f 52 
Wells street, wedding October 28, 
St. church.

John Paaek o f Hartford , auid 
Lorraine Ann Itowton of 129 Glen- 

twood atreet, wedding October 21 
at S t  James church.

John Knight Light of 884 Spring 
atreet and Barbara deMaCarty of 
NewtonvUler Moan., wedding dais 
not stated.

Acsoclfttlos
Articles of Aoaoclatlea, Marine 

Club of Mancbeeter for Mkrlne 
Oorpe veterans.

QnltekUni Ueed’
O. Albert Pennon to Eva M. 

and Norma V. Johnaon, property 
on Boulder road. .

Edward McOuin, 63 High street

A t the morning worship service 
at South Methodist church yeater
day, Rev. Fred R. Edgar delivered 
the second In a aeries of sermons 
on the Church, entitled "How Big 
Is Tour Church?” The sermon 
was baaed on the scripture lesson 
taken from Psalm 84,

During the service the sacra
ment of Infant baptism waa ad
ministered to a number of chil
dren, and Bibles were preaented to 
45 members of the Junior Depart
ment of the ChuKh school. J. F. 
Loeffler, superintendent, assisted 
the minister in the presentation of 
the Bibles.

Mr. Edgar placed special em
phasis on the church of the indi
vidual beliefer, rather than the 
universal church or the church 
building, and the program carried 
on in the church. In an endeavor 
to answer the question, "How Big 
Is Your (Church ?", he suggested 
three standards 'by which one's 
church could be measured. These 
were the depth, the breadth and 
height of the church in the be
liever's life.

Spiritual Foundation
In his Introductory remarks he 

pointed out that the church that 
is adequate to provide one a apir- 
Itual foundation for such times 
aa these muat be a deep church— 
a church that is a deep.church will 
to one with a foundation built on a 
faith that Jtaua C3irist is the Son 
of God. Reference waa made in 
this connection to the confession 
of faith made by Simon Peter aa 
recorded in the Gospels and which 
caused Jesus to say, "Upon this 
rock too will I  build My oiurch.”

The church that is adequate for 
today must also to a broizd church. 
"Many people wonder why the 
church does not concern itself only 
with the preaching of the word 
and the administration of the sac
raments, but we all know that the 
church today muat to concerned 
with whatever concerns men 
wherever they are in the world 
The church must reach out to in
clude; not only the whole world, 
bu  ̂ every hdmon being in the 
world. It must to concerned with 
lolsaions, hospitals, schools, good 
rovOmment and whatever e la ^ ~  
Wts any of Its people anyvM^ 
The church must to  broad in i< 
aims, its goals and Its purpose 
It is to to  an adequate and wojrthy 
church,”  stated the minister.

Its fUariooB History 
The church muft also be a high 

church. In this connection the 
minister pointed out that this did 
not refer to the type o f worship 
services ons attended, but to the 
upward reach toward God o f the 
believer. ‘The Methodist Church 
in this community baa known 180 
glorious ysars' o f M iriee to God 
and man. and wt predict that the 
next 180 years win be even more 
glorious because o f the fattb of 
those who worship here. I f  the 
time ever comes, howfver, when 
men lose contact with God, the 
church win crumble In-rulna."

In conclusion, Mr. Edgsr point- 
ad out that the size o f the church 
In Um  baliavar’s. haart detaanlnak 
tbe slM and effsctlvcaeaa o f i the 
material and spiritual church in 
this community and around the 
world. Me challnfiged his hcarsn 
to axsmine the . church o f their 
hearts amd to 'determine' whether

will hold an important business 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
the Center Springs Lodge at 8 
o’clock. Uniforms and players’ 
passes will to distributed at this 
time. Coach Frank Ctoron re
quests all players to report 
promptly as there arc many prob
lems to to Ironed out before the 
next practice, which la scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon.

The first practice was held last 
Saturday at the Springfield 
Coliseum, with approximately 
eighteen players reporting. Re
turning regulars included goalie 
Herb Crulckshsnks, forwards 
Tom McCusker, Everett Thomp
son, George Donahue. Bill Greene, 
Leo Paquette. Huck Ellis anj< 
Harold Woods, and defensemen

Haugh and Jaek Donahue.
Among the more promising of 

the newcomers were ''Ham" 
Chase, Walt Crowley. Dick Ott- 
man and Dennis Exnerf Chase ami 
Oowley, former Dartmouth 
puckatera. teamed up well on the 
wings with Dick Ottman and Ex- 
ner, who poattmed with the Uni
versity of New Hampshire and 
Princeton squads, respectively, al
ternating at center. Coach (Jaron 
states that all positions are still 
open and that he will not pick his 
squad until after the flrat game, 
which will b<' an exhibition 
against Somersville as part of the 
opening night Jamboree, on Octo
ber 22. Players wishing a tryout 
may attend the Wednesday meet
ing or phone Caron at Hartford 
55-6100, or Jack Donahue at Man
chester .5990.

Sees Work on New School 
Starting Early in Spring

U. N. Committee 
T a c k le s  ^Get 
Strong”  Policy

(Ooatinned from Page One)

equipment for designated U.N. 
units but shies away from giving 
any region priority. It also agrees 
that the Am m bly can be called 
only by a vote of seven Security 
Oouncil members or a majority of 
the Assembly snd only when a 
breach o f peace actually has oc
curred'. . -

Dulles first explained the U. S. 
viewpoint on the revised resolu
tion when It waa circulated at the 
U. N. Saturday. He said Russia 
opposed either the U. 8 . or the U. 
N. getting strong.

He charged Uiat Russia doesn't 
want the U. N. to do anything 
about insuring peace' so it has 
called again for Big Power consul
tations. Dullea s^d Russia has 
stalled for four years through con
sultations on an Austrian Peace 
Treaty and German and Korean 
unity, and is stalling now on the 
question of a Japanese treaty.

Aggression flourished behind the 
Soviet screen of invitations to con
sult, he added, and it now was 
time. for the Russians to show by 
deeds that they were sincere in 
pleas for new talks.

Some American delegation 
sources looked for quick majority 
approval with a possible vote by 
an Assembly plenary session late 
this week. Two possibilities threat
ened to delay it.

One was a move to put the pro
posals in the hands of a subcom
mittee in an attempt to reconcile 
some Russian proposals—although 
Dulles said most of the Russian 
proposals would gravely cripple 
the plan by insisting t)iat only the 
Security Council could have au
thority to recommend use of U. N. 
troops.

Another wss the probability of 
an Assembly plenary session to
morrow of Wednesday to decide on 
keeping Trygve Lie as Secretary- 
General for from two to five years 
after his first five-year term ex
pires next February.

Russit vetoed Lie's renomination 
—favored by nine other nation? on 
the Security (>)uncU^ln the Coun
cil meeting last 'Thursday.

District Rally 

At South Church
The Norwich District Rally of 

Methodist Youth Fellowships, yes
terday at the South Methodist 
church wss one of the most out
standing youth gatherings held in 
the District for several years, with 
an overall registration of 265 del
egates.

The program planned and car
ried out by the District Youth 
officers writh Warren Covell, presi
dent. consisted of recreation, fel
lowship sing. M. Y. F. Fund Cam
paign akjt, business meeting, sup
per and worship service. The high
light of the Rally was a most in
teresting, informative and inspira
tional talk preaented by the guest 
speaker. Miss Claire Dyer, return
ed missionary from China, who 
spent 40 years on the field.

The local M. T. F. committees, 
h'eadM By Miah Thelma Pierce, 
president, and Miss Barbara 
Young chairman of recreation are 
to to  commended upon the fine 
management aind cooperation 
which helped make the Rally such 
a

U. S. Is Ready!" 
To Aid Freiieh 
Re - Armament

Ml(w Arlyne Ruth Custer, 
daughter of Ernest L. Custer of .54 
(tonipflcld Road, Itecame the bride 
of Ernest Paul Noske, son of 
and Mrs. Andrew Noske of 
'enter slreet at three o'clock in 

the afternoon, Saturday, Oi-tober 
14. in Concordia Lutheran church.

(CooUniied From Page One)

for New York immediately. He la 
returning at once to Parts to com
plete preparation of the French 
military budget for presentation ^  .
to Parliament, which convenes to- •* 
morrow.

Officials said that American de
fense leaders generally approve 
the 1951 defense plan submitted 
Friday by Petsche and Mocli. Ach- 
cson, Secretary of Defense Mar
shall and Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder listened while the two 
French cabinet ministers, flanked 
by 15 aides, explained it in detail.

A fter receiving the French 
plan over the weekend, American 
strategists are Inclined to believe 
the French have, underestimated 
the time needed to convert French 
pliints from civilian to military 
production.

I f this is true, these officials 
believe France will need fewer 
American dollars in IHSl than the 
French have estimated they will

Rev. Carl E. Olson of the Eman
uel Lutheran church performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Barclay Wood, organist of the 
church played the traditional 
bridal music, and rende/ed several 
appropriate, selections while the 
guests were assembling. He sc- 
cnmpanleil the sollst, Mias Doro
thea Sating, who sang "Oh, Happy 

and "The Lord's Prayer." 
F’ alms, white pompons and snap
dragons composed the floral set
ting. —

The bride, who waa presented in 
marriage by her father, was at- 
Icndocl by Miss Jean Monast, as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Helen Klein, cousin of the 
bridegroom and Mrs Michael Le- 
porc of Hartford, Conn. John 
.''I’ oske served as best man for his 
cousin and the ushers were Henry 
Klein, cobslii of the bridegroom, 
and George Rauchle. Jr.

The bride was gowned In Import
ed silk lace and candlelight satin. 
The fitted lace bodice had a small, 
ixiintcil collar, long sleeves taper
ing to a point over the hands, and 
a full lace pepluin which fell Into 
a point in the center back of the 

The full satin skirt terml-

Oeneral Manager George H.. 
Waddell oald this morning that it 
will to "about two months" before 
plans lor the newly approved 
Broad street elementary school 
are ready for contractors’ bids. It 
will take some 60 days fmiii now 
to complete and perfect the de
tails of the approved $740,000 
achool building, he said, after 
which adverttacment will prompt
ly be placed for the start of the 
Job.

This honditinn will put the ac
tual start sometime in January 
allowing for a few delays before 
ground is broken and this season

the hridnl party in receiving at a 
reception for one hundred anil flf- 

I •>' guesta at the ‘Villa Louisa in 
Bolton. Immediately following the 
ceremony.

When the bride and bridegroom 
left for a motor trip to Washing
ton. D. C.. Mrs, Noske was wear
ing a green wool suit with wlilp- 
P'lorwlll brown nci'essnrlrs and 
white orchid corauge.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
Mr. I Rraduatea of Manchester High 
16.5 i bride is empluyeil as a

bookkeeper at the First NhHoiihI 
Bank of Manchester and the bride
groom la employed hv MamlUon 
.■standard Propellera, F.aat Hart
ford

require to buy raw inateriiils. ma- | . ^
chinery and equipment for their | ^ cathedral train. Her

■ fingirtlp veil of imported illusionarms factories.
However, It was emphasized, the 

United States is willing to provide 
help— possibly up to the full 
amount requested by the French - 
if it proves these problems can be 
licked more easily than the 
U. S. anticipates.

Tries to Form
New (^ahiiiet

(Continued From l*agr One)

The Knc.asct reconvenes here today 
after a two-month, recess.

I f  the Knesset refuses to accept 
a new government under Ben- 
Gurion new elections may be called. 
The present cabinet continues on 
a caretaker basis.

The task facing the Premier ia 
not an easy one. His Mapai Party 
controls only one-third of the votes 
In Parliament and he needs the sup
port of other groups to retain 
power.

The religious bloc members who 
quit yesterday repreaent a coali
tion of the very devout, orthodox 
and conservative members of the 
Parliament.

V as draped from a satin bonnet 
triiiinicd with lace and pearls. She 

j  carried a cascade bouquet of white 
I  carnations with an orchid center. 
I  The maid of honor wore a gown 
1 of antique gold satin and the 
I bridesmaids silver green satin and 
net. They were all similar In de- 

I sign with-fitted bmiicos. full skirts 
I  and matching boleros with manda
rin collars. The honor attendant 
carried a bouqTiel of bronr.e ponA 
pons and ivy and the bridesmalda 
carried similar lioiiquets of yellow 
pompons and Ivy. 'Hie attendants 
wore tiaras of pompons and Ivy to 
match their bouquets.

The bride’s mother selected for 
her daughter's wedding a wine 
I repe ilress, navy tiluc accessories 
and an orchid corsage. Mrs. Noske, 
mother of ,tho brldgroom was at
tired in an aqua crepe dress with 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage. Both mothers assisted

Quinh-ItoPorte
Our Lady of Sorrows rhiirch. 

Hartford, was the scene Hatiirilsy 
of the marriage of Miss Mary Pa
tricia LaPorte, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alexander I ’atrirk I.a- 
Portc of Proapret Court, West 
Hartford, to William I’hlllp Quish. 
•Ir., son of Mr. and Mrs, W iIIIbiii 
P. Quish, Sr., of 61 Plymouth 
Lane.

Rev. John D. Carey, uncle of 
the bride, officiated at the 10  'bT 
m. ceremony which was follow «l 
hy a nuptial mass. Miss Marcella 
McBrtcn played the wedding mu
sic. and James Finley was soloist.

Mr. LaPorte presented his 
daughter in marriage. She wore 
a gown of Imported (Tiantlllv lace 
over lustrous ivory satin. It was 
made with a sheer tulle yoke 
edged with lace applique and seed 
pearls, a fitted ii^lce, long full 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt of 
.satin with lace jiancla which ex
tended the length of the full cir
cular train. Her veil of Imported 
illusion fell from a matching 
Juliet rap trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a white 
lirayer bmik with orchid marker 
and stephanotia atreamers.

The matron of honor, Mrs 
Everett H Cole of Bristol street 
Hartford, was atUred in a niootv- 
light blue nvlon tulle gown with a 
veiled hat of matching color. .She 
^6fried an old-fashiunrd bouquet 
of pink and lavender pompons. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Alberto 
Marcmiak of Perth Amboy, N. J., 
and Mias Rosemary Quish, sister 
of the bridegroom. TTielr gowns 
and matching hato were of hya
cinth blue nylon tulle. They car
ried shaded lavender pompons.

Raymond Michael Quish wa 
best map for his brother. Usher 
ing were Raymond , Barrett ol 
Manchester, Rodney DowHng anil 
James Finley, both of West Hart
ford.

Following the ceremony a re
ception waa held Si the Offlceri. 
(Jluh of tTonnectIcut at the State 
Armory. Mrs. LaPorte received in 

dove blue ailk crepe gown witli | 
yoke and panelled skirt ol

la not regarded as the fasto.st 
working period for excavaling and 
masonry work. Tho oullixik l.-i 
that the school will not get mlllng 
fas'tUntil early spring. If winter 
progress on Uie two schools now 
complete is an Indication.

Tile new Broad street school ts 
to have 18 classrooms with two 
klndergarieu rooms. arts and 
crafts room, library, auditorium- 
feym and eafeterla ns well hh other 
auxiliary rooms A largo part of 
the structure will he of two stor
ies. taking ndvaiitiigo of a slope 
in the building .site, a ten acre 
plot the town iieipiiied for .school 
purposes some time ago,

Aleneon line, bla< k bat' and liii .l 
of paradise ror.mice The liride- 
groum'a mother chose a cafe no 
lalt, crepe dic.'i.s tniiimed willi 
matching lace. bri'Wii hat and 
orchid corsage.

For a trip to Floridii, llie linde 
wore a Itourcntiiin green suit wdli 
tdai'k neee.ssot'les niul a white or 
chid eorsiigc Upon ttieir return 
Mr. and Mrs. Quish will make 
their home at 44 Hue-hes street. 
Hartford

Mrs. Quish. niti iided Mount S* 
Jii.seph Aeadi'iuy. t ’amhrtdge .Sre- 
relnrlnl scliool nod Itus.sen Sni;e 
college. Her husband was gradu
ated from .St. John’s Prepara
tory sehiKil and Holy t:ro.s.s (x«l- 
legc. He Is now bu.siiiess mminger 

in

Suffers SKght 
BuHisatFire

Local Woman K ^ p s  the 
Blaze Omfined in Ooo* 
el; Ih Praised by Qiief

Quick thinking on tha part o f a, 
housewife <oriy yesterday mom- 
tng kept a fire la a home confined 
to a closet and saved considerable 
damage, according to Fire Chief 
Jamea Rcbaiib this morning. Mrs. 
Edward Oliver of 146 Biaaell atreet 
wiis slightly burned about the 
hcail. arma and legs when she at- 
tenifited to put out the fire.

The fire department recleved 
the emergency call at 8:20 and 
both companies Two and Three 

1 responded. A fire of undetermined 
oilglii waa sweeping the interior 

I of a closet In a liedroom. Mrs.I Oliver di.sciovere<l the blaze. She 
Mlamme.l the door and then called 

' for help Then she went back to 
^intlit tile bluzi' and save what 
elotlimg 111 tile riosrt that she 
eoidil In doing so her hair caught 
fire and she received minor hums 
on the face, legs and arms, but she 
did not need medical attontion. 
Wlii'o the firemen arrived and had 
I he Idnze under control, she was 
given fir.’il aid.

tililcl .Si'liiiul) pi.ilseil the work 
of Mi .h Oliver and said that con- 
sidernlile dnnmge could have oc- 
eurreil without her quick thinking. 
Il.v closing the duor.<) she confined 
!hi> fire to one sjxit so that it Could 

W est t not spread. No estimates of dam- 
iK<’H V. OK* nm<lo liy Uio chief.

TS,« oV • . ! •*' *'* evening Com-Ine ITniled Rt.ates uses about 14 , puny Three went to 208 Oak
pounds of manganese for every I .street to extinguish a fire In •

of the Uobiiisoii scIkmiI 
Hartford.

of
ton of steel prothiceil. Ictilmiiey. No damage was done.

f u n e r a l  h o m e
★  William I*, ()uixh
★  John Tierney
★  Knyniond T. ()uish

These three I.lei'nsed Dlreetum stand really 
to wrve you —  at any hour of the day 
or night.

2 2  5  M a i n  S t .
/V5ANC H E S T E R

^  ■  Î III9»|I^ I>M̂ ^| 11̂1 llm ■! ^  ■ IIIMII — lM ^
,Ni OtiMr M  M l Fnttr li

larsleeiriaglw irMagsisulis
Moaterole not only brings fast relief 

I Wt iU fM t pain«Kli«vlni mtKiiratioB 
' bm k i up eongMtion in upper bron« 
Mini tub^ Mutt^roie often ALL the 

] MnefitE pf p muitArd pUster without 
tbn botbnr of maklnK oim. Just rub 

I it OB ebests throat and back.

MUSTEroLE

This Week*s Special!

Fireside W ing 
C h a ir

(Chippendale)

$64.95
Cnatom ’Tailored In $5.00 

Fabric. Thi» Is an $89.00 
Yalue.

Manchester Upholsteriilg Co.
48 1>('R;VE1X PI.ACK TKI.. 2-9521

(A  Few Steps From Main Ht. .  
Open Week Day Evenings Unlll •

s£ sr sa r IN HOME 
HEAT!

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

P i u »  o u r  F f i o n d l y ,  E x p o r t  F u e l  O H  S o r v l e o l
Want cic.an, automatic, economical heat for your 
home? Call uh for dependable Mobillicut—prc-testod 
for your furnace—designed for real efficiency!

A A *  *

ELLSW ORTH  ̂ & U S S O W
Wholesale and ftelall I'etroleuia Prodiieta 

263 OAKLAND «T . TM .. 4538 MA.NCIIESTER

Wasliingtoii P T A  
Meets Tom orrow

garage, $1,000. 
J. uouiuglaa DuttaJ, 148 Adalalds 

road, s h ^  $100.
Edward V. Radtke, 28 Squth 

(awthome street, alterations, 
300.

' E. Dougherty, T1 Doaae atreet, 
'eratlona, $200.
-Toseph Chialus, ^$48 Oakland 
eet.' garage, $8(M>!

.^ y  an  deep and broad and high, 
for these sre .the qusllUes of s 
diureh thst shall endure until the 
end of time.

Special music for the fonrics. 
to furnialMd by tha Oiancel 

Oiolr under the direction of Her- 
hhrt A. Prance, choirmaattr, Tha 
antbema were, ‘̂ O Saviaur of the 
World.” by Oosq, and "Welcome, 
Osar Redeemar," by FrancA. 
BverltLMecOUiegage was tbe bar- 
Bverett MacCIuggage was Um bar
itone soloist ^or the second an
them.̂

The P .TA . of the Washington 
school wiirhold its monthly meet
ing Tuesday, at 8 p. m. at the 
West Side Rec. All parents who 
have not Joined for the 1950-1951 
season should do so. at this meet- 
taf. .

Before the business session 
every one is requested to sign. 
up'iWlth the room mothers in the 
rear o f the assembly haU, in order 
ta help them win the attendance 
prise.

The program for the evening 
w ill be a geperal diacussian on 
health. Thoea taking part arc 
Dr. Joseph Barry; Mrs. Mae Mor
ton, Mrs. Haael Hooey aInd Mrs. 
Carol Young. A  film enUtled, " I t ’s 
Tour Haalth" win be ahown.

Refreahmeata will to served fol
lowing the program by Mrs. Rob- 
art Donahue and her committee,

Oaeaa perch are caught iif the 
daytime, when, they lie on the bot
tom.

f
D A D  S A Y S -

’ P nop 4 4 iotM t  

eaxe (oo4

ie tte t . . . otnu (i4 e neto . _  . . .  _  . _'  ~ I How right Dad Ml For
.  ^  • 1  the keynote of oar service
roaoeXt FOO. f  tor Dad —  and tho rest of

the family, too Is 
sparkling qjeaa resalts, 
UHiiig neuest sclentlHo 
methods. Call us todsy!

10% DISCOUNT ®*ĉA"Rar
NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
HARRISON 8T„ OFF EAST CENTER  

TELEPHONE ^753 

I Don’t Forget
Send U . Your Dry Clewing Too! , ]

iiiijlilUliJliiMUiiiiiiiuiliuuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiitiiilijiliiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

T h is  Is 'I'he T h ird  lleininder—

REMEMBER
OCT.
31 ST.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
TO FILE YOUR PERSONAL 

PROPERTY LISTS
(Excspling Motor VoUelos)

Such IM.S uhall b« filed not later than Ocfohcr thirty.' 
first iiweai'h year, or if the thirty-first shall be Sunday 
or a legal holiday, then on the next business day follow
ing.

Failure To File Sack Licit 
Mc m c  TEN fE R  CENT 

AM iiifial T t TaxM y*'’*  ^
HENRY L H O TR IE,-

i - f i A
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AjytrtisemMU
.  ia ^ A W ira u i ADVT.  ̂

D E PT . H 0 U B 8 : 
8 (M  A. H . to  4 :46  P. M.

L m I « i4  P M ad
1>08T—SapUmbcr 20, “Prlnceis". 
Black toy Tarrior. Un marking!. 
•H  month!, apayed. ,46 Haw- 
tborna atreet. .

Z/>8T—fiabla and whiU GoUle, 
vicinity of Hebron, wearing a 
Hebron licenae. Finder call 7760.

LOST—Dog, vicinity Bolton Cen
ter. Black and brown mongrrl. 
Looka like Chow. Answer! to 
Cappy. Finder call 2-3493.

BROWN and white Springer Span
iel 3 months old female puppy, 
vicinity of Russell street. Call 2- 
3069.

LOST—Green wallet. Saturday be
tween PInehurst and St. Bridget's 
church. Finder call 2-1876. Re
ward.

LOST—Small orange and white 
Angora«kitten. Vicinity of Maple 
street. Phone C768.

» AaBoancementa 2
RIDERS Wanted to New Britain, 
a. ra. and return p. m. Call eve
nings 3-1296.

CHILD DAY Nursery care by the 
hour or day. Constant supervi
sion. Elisabeth Cowles. R.N., 26 
Linden street.

A otoB obilM  Por S a lt 4

1942 BIHCK SUPER SEDAN
Heater, radio, very good 

mechanically. New paint. 
Written guaran£ee—$695, 

Terma^Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164

1940 CHEVROLET pick-up truck. 
In good condition, $379. Call 3996.

SPECIAL. 1942 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan. Very clean and in excellent 
condition. We gladly recommend 
and guarantee this fine car. Full 
price |6a9. For a demonstration 
call at Clarke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phono 2-2012.

1947 STUDEBAKER TUDOR
SEDAN

Radio and heater.
1940 DODGE FOUR DOOR 

19.19 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
1948 WILLYS \  TON RACK

STEWART TRUCK 
Cab and chassis.

CHORCUES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483

I 19.M KA'I.“!ER.S, Colors and styles 
to choose from. Town Motors. 49 
West Center atreet.

P tn o lu lt S
WANTED—Ride to West Hart
ford. Leaving about 8 a. m. Vicin
ity of Cambridge and Hawthorne 
streets. Phone 7974.

SEIRVICSUAN’S wife ..and child 
would like mother and one child 
t« share new home in East Hart- 

. ford. Write Box B, Herald.
THE PROSl'EOT HIU school for 
young children is open Monday 
through Friday, 9-11:30. Trans
portation fumished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLAilO’S Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A.A_A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled care. Day or 
evening appolntmenta. 3-2249.

‘ WANTED —Ride to Hartford 
mornings, vicinity of Capitol 
avenue and Sigourney street. Call 
8933 after 5.

WARRANTEED ii.sed cars. A few 
transportation .spoclals. Towm 
Motors. 4.9 West Center street.

Pm ttele 4
HXQHBn CASH prlcee paid for 
1M7 to 1V30 uaed cam  In good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Sales, 333 Main etxect.

“BETTER BUY” USED CARS
FROM YOUR

LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER 
1M7 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDA^
1947 PLYMOUTH Sm A N
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEIDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1939 PLYlrfODTH SEDAN 
1937 DODGE SEDAN 
1937 BUICK SEDAN

BALCH-PONfiAC, Inc.
196 Center 8L Phone 2-4949

Open Evenings Til 10
CLEA.N LOW MILEAGE CARS

Written Guarantee
1990 BUICK 8EDANETTE 
1990 PONTIAC s e d a n  
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

. 1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1947 OLD8MOBn.E SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC 3rDOOR
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 FORD 2-DOOR

Liberal Terms and Trades

COLE MOTORS—4164

1949 FORD feur-door. custom six 
cylinder. Fiil.y equipped. Driven 
7>00 miles. Phone 6970.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “When better values 
are given Santa Claus De- 
Cormier will be the boy."

SEE THESE TODAY 
THEY’RE UNBEATABLE

I960 FORD 2-DR. 
CUSTOM V-8

Radio, heater, defroster, direc
tion lights, seat covers. All this 
for only $1,895.

' 1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN DELUXE

Radio, heater, dcfvoster, spot 
light. Clean and smooth only 
11.095.

A LITTLE OLDER BUT 
EXCELLENT

1941 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special deluxe. Heater and de
froster. A splendid buy at $595.
1940 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio and heater. Very clean.

1939 CHEVROLET COUPE
Radio, heater. An ideal fine run

ning car at only $3.99.
SEE THESE TODAY, you’ll 

be pleased and happy about 
the whol6 thing.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tcl. 8854
Manchester

KasiMm Serrtees Offered 18
PETER W. PANTALIIK. electrical 
contractor, malntanabce and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foeter 
etreet Phone 8808,

ANTIQUES ReOnlebed. Repairing 
done on - any fumltur*. Tlemean, 
189 South Main streaL Phone 
9643.•

RANGE Burnera, pot burners and 
heaters cleeneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

LlNULEUll — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
traiaed men. All ]uba guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Uo„ 33 Oak atreet. 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 6166.

SEWING MACHINE repalling, 
electrification, converalon to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
s'llp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1975.

HooMhoM Services
Offered 18 A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3924 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

Help W anted— V eBkle 85
DEMONSTRATORS, School teach, 
ere, housewives. Make 88 hourly. 
Something new. Our style ehow- 
ihgs lovely llngetle, hosiery, ap
parel are the sensation of party 
pla6. Beautiful salea outflt free.
'Beeline Fashions, 4149 Lawrence, 
Chicago,

YOUNG Woman; Shorthand, typ' 
ing.. Small office, music distribu' 
tor. Pleasant working conditiona 
9-day week, downtown H artfo r^  
Recent graduate without experi
ence would also be considered. 
Call Hartford^ 2-3083 collect.

WOMEN In Manchester, Wapping, 
Ellington. Avon sets you up In a 
businesa of your *own, in your 
own town. Your customers shop 
at home and save the Avon way. 
Simple training in your home 
atarts you earning immediately. 
Write Mrs. Buckman, Highland 
Terrace, Middletown, Conn., for 
an appointment now.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Ca 
Ke-upbolstering. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings.

WEAVING of buma, moth bolea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

MATTRESSES made to order. 
Mattresses re-made and steril
ized like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 

'42 South Main atreet, Colchester. 
Phone Colchester 460.

R oofinc 16A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years'ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 9361.

Heating—Plombing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
Uon, estimates given, time pay
ments arra<iged. Edward Johnsoa 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER eervlce and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

DUE TO expansion In our service 
department we are now accepting 
applications for lady who Is look
ing for good Opportunity. Pleas
ant surroundings, good hours. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 832 
Main street. Mr. Pound.

ASSIS'DANT to accountant of 
local business Arm. Must be able 
to type. Some bookkeeping ex
perience, helpful but not neces
sary. Write Box V, Herald. All 
plies confldentlal.

Help Wanted—Male 86
GAS STATION attendant. Elxper- 

ienced, or we will train. Call in 
person at Gorman Motor Sales, 
285 Main street

SEVERAL MEN IN SHADE 
'TOBACCO MAINTENANCE 

STEADY WORK

WETSTONE TOBACCO CORP. 
ELM s t r e e t

Moving—rrackiag—
Storage 20

TODAY'S Special. 1939 Chevrolet 
tudor deluxe, radio and heater. 
Four new tires. Ver>- clean inside. 
Original black finish. Complete 
brand new motor job. We will 
gladly guarantee thia car. Full 
price. $395. Easy terms. Clarke 
Motor Sales. Broad atreet. Phone 
2 - 2012 .

1939 CHEVROLET four door 
sedan. Good tires, brakes, motor. 
South Bend heater. $350. Call 2- 
1600 between 6 and 9.

1946 DELUXE DE SOTO, pearl 
gray, four-door sedan. Automa
tic transnrilsslon. Excellent con- 

. —dUion. Origimil- owner.'" ^ 11— j«- 
0081.

Motorcytleg—Bicycles 11

WANTED to exchange girls 24” 
bike for 18 " or 20 '. Tel. 5969.

GIRL'S SAM-.S^T) deluxe bicycle. 
Full size. Blue and chrome, like 
new Price $25. -Manchester 2- 
1459.

THE AUS'TIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 9187. Hart
ford 6-i42^.

MANCHESTER »'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerafora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0792.

CALL CAFRO, 2-9248, for moving 
and light trucking. Also rubbish 

. and ashes removed. 54 Birch 
street.

Painting—i»8pcrlng 21
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 

paperhanglng. g-ree estimatea 
Prompt eervlct. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Ftechetta

PAIN'TING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl 
phone 3759

1947 OLDSMOBILE 6
Hydramatic, radio and heat

er. E X cje 11 e n t condition 
throughout.

CLARK’S MARKET 
698 Center Street

1988 FORD, Call 5769 after 5 p. m.

1948 FORD Prefect 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater, $450. Tel 2-̂  
4081.

1886 CHEVROLET four-door 
aedan. Private on-ner. Radio and 

- heatar, BacepUonally clean. Very 
good umiuilng condition. Best of- 
tor takes i t  CaU 2-9250.

.Xy ■-----— '------------

Hunineas Scmcco Offered 18
COMPLETE rlnpa'lrs on vacuum 

cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A'll Repair, Sales, 180 
M.ftJn .«.trset;.Ph.9.ri*..85?7,___

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain n>aa. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

DE Lo n g s  Refrigerator-aervlce. 
Repairs or all makes commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
.hour service Phont 2-1797

flo o r  Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUc counter 
Expert workmanship, free eatl. 
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture. Osk street Pi.one 2-1041

APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrigerators, 
ranges, aashers. etc. AUrasork 
S ^ r a n ie ^  Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Manchester 2-4)883.

I t  OLDS OOUPE- BUCK
SFECIAL!.. A Few OUmib TO Ckooea 

J fn m  — VarioM Msikee, 1886-1941, ' f t S .  J m  C  
---------i|Hkd-ValM PHeea. ^ 9 4 9

-TFliPWOwg t i t g

MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade tike new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tfel. 2-1041.

Bttginwa Opportm ittlf 82
FOR SALE—Auto repair business 
and equipment. Call Manchester 
2-0993.

BARBER Shop for sate. Good op
portunity. Owner must sell dUe 
to Illness, call Hartford 6-0551 
after 6 p. m.

help Wanted—Female 85
REPRESENTATIVES (5) for thla 
area, full-part time. Earn big 
money. Take orders for boxes of 
Xmss cards 50 for $1 up. Also 
metallic^ plastics, wraps, name- 
on stationery and napkins. Sam
ples on approval. Rainbow Gi«et- 
Ing Cards, 38 E. 1st street. Dept. 
No. 3. NYC 3. •

WANTED—Pert time office help. 
Some knowledge of office routine 
and aptitude for figures helpful. 
Reply In own hsndwrlting giving 
experience, hours available, phone 
HMnaber, etc. P. O. Box 110.

WANTED—Girls and young worn' 
sn for bench work. Steady work 
and good pay. 'Tober Baseball 
Maoiifactiiring Oo., E3m atreet, 
Town.

EXPERIENCED Dental hygienist 
for office in ManchMter. Writs 
Box C, Herald.

CUERK Typist* Single. Intarrtsw 
applicants for new accounts -in 
Hartford bank. Excellent start
ing salary^ contact: Wilson Agen-. 
cy, 54 Cbijiixh, Hartford.

'Sltaiitibm WaBtnd—
Pemsln S8

Poalti7  and Supplies 41
YOUNG Roasting ctitckeils. Live 
weight or dressed. Arnold Nelson, 
'fS? Lydall street. Phone .8906.

FOWR And roasting chlckena 
Fresh eggs. Fresh killed and 
frozen turkeys. Schanb's 'Turkey 
Farm, 188'Hlllstowh Road. Phone 
4678.

Artlelee tor Sale 45
FRIGIDAIRE 8 cu. foot, all por
celain inside and but, very clean, 
excellent condition. No reasonable 
offer refused. Call 6924.

LOAM FOR Mle, 83 per yard in 
truck loads. Gravel 81.29 per yard. 
Also All. Nussdorf Constnlction 
Co, Phone 3403.

PEAT HUMUS. $4 per yard, $1 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Air PeiUt 
Co. Call 6515.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

BOLTON—Building stone and flag- 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

CUARINE7T, Trumpet and guitar. 
All like new. New Wlttnauer 
man's wrist watch, expandable, 
gold bracelet. Reasonable. Call 
2-1983.

Honacbold UosmI*

RA-NOB -—White Bengal tabletop 
combination 4 and 4. May be con
verted to coal. Very good condi
tion. Reasongble price. Phone 9249 
or 4041.

Wanted—To But

WOMAN TO assist bookkeeper. 
Must be familiar with accounts 
receivable. Approximately 20 
hours per week. Write Box T, 
Herald, stating age. experience 
and rate of pay.

Boats and Aceeaaoriea 46
JOHNSON 10 H. P. outboard. Ex- 
cellent condition, $90. Also Weav
er K. 2.5 with Lee Dot and mount, 
$49. Call Rockville 2-1 IJl.

SEA KINO Outboard motor. Three 
H. P: Run ten hours. Like new, 
$60 with stand. Can be seen at 
132 West Center atreet.

Uiaraondii—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

BOOK Matches. Sell" eveiy busi
ness. No experience needed to 
earn big daily commission full or 
part time. Feature Union label, 
glamor girls, hillbillies, acenics, 
dozens of other styles. Free big 
250 page self-selling kit. Mercury 
Match Corp.. 1200 Hall avenue, 
Zanesville. Ohio.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

R. C. A. TABLE model combina
tion radio, phonograph. Like new. 
Reasonable. Phone 3470.

Fuel and Feed 49A

WANTED—Man to work evenings 
and Sundays. Apply at Gowdy's 
Service Station. Bolton.

WANTED — Parts Man. Good 
salary. Steady work. Brunner's 
Packard, 358 East Center street, 
Manchester.

RELIABLE Man over 25, with 
driver's license to drive truck for 
delivery of TV and appliances. 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

T?OUNG Man with driver’s license, 
to work mornings. Apply Weldon 
Drug Co.

PAINTERS and 
PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc. 

Woodbridge" Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

IF' YOU CAN sell vacuum clean
ers-and would JiKe to get in on 
our expansion prqgram for a good 
solid futura and a chance to be
come a manager, stop in for in
terview at Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., 832 Main street. Mr. 
Pound.

MAN TO mow loL IOC x 200’. 
Rhone 2-1244.

SEASONED Hardwood for furn
ace or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
7-6151.

YOU MAY have 5 tons of coke for 
$80. Must be willing to bag and 
haul away. Call 3255.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Producta 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

HARDY Chrysanthemums, cut i 
flowers and plants for sale. 188 j 
Hillatown Road. I

LARGE. Pleasant room for rent. 
91 Foster street.

LARGE, Clean room with hrat and 
continuous hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. CaU 8895.

Boardera Wanted 59A

ROOM and board for elderly gen
tleman. Write Box F. Herald.

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

BALDWIN Apples, windfalls, 50c 
basket, hani. picked, 75c basket. 
114 Oak street after 3.

BEURRE BOSC Pears, Meffntosh, 
Courtland, Delicious and Baldwin 
Apples at Joseph Novelli Farm, 
Mountsiln Road. Glastonbury. 
Phone Manchester 6997.

Household Cioods 51

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 87

WANTED for potato harvest. 
Pickers and day workers. Rock
ville 1893W3.

Mr. Albert wishes to contact 
reliable person to take over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
ON EASY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS OF 
3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which also includes large ‘‘Phllco” 
Electric Refrigerator. 1951 ‘‘Ben
gal” Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine..

The young man. who anticipated 
marriage, has been inducted In the 
army—If you are a responslblis 
person, and need this merchandlsi^ 
—Phone Hartford 6-0358 after 7 
p.m. 46-4690, Mr. Albert for de
tails.

TWO-BURNER parlor cabinet 
heater. $10, mione 2-2531.

FIREPLACE Screen and andirons, 
complete. $40. Telephone 2-4381.

W O "£X )lL ' ipiTriga ancTreTl mat
tresses for twin beds.' Phone 4448.

EDCPERIENCED Receptionist part 
time job. Prefer doctor's office. 
CaU 2-2689.

Situation* Wanted—
Mai* >S9

WANTED—Odd jobs for week
ends. Call Manchester 2-1274.

PoC*—Bird*—Pot* 41
ENGLISH Setter, two jrears o)d. 

Papers, Inoculated, trained, ex
cellent hunting stock. CaU 2-0637 
evenings.

COLLIE18. A K.C. Sables, Trio, and 
Blue Merles, male and female. 
Youp choice. $60. Sunoct View 
Kennel, 909 Keeney atreet. Phone 
3376. ■

DOGS Waabed and groomed. See 
us tor pet .suppuea, and .fresh 
froKea horstmeat. 16c |h. Cell 
Kennel Supply Shop. 1-4S7S.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cocker*. 
829 w d  430; BoeUm TbiTter. croee 
“*T*de. Zimmerman’s Kennels. 
Lake street Phone 6287.

BOXER Pups, time poyments, all 
P M ^eed  etock, large selection. 
Boxki Farm at Vernon. LTel.

, RockyUle 19T2J3. ' V

DINING ROOM set 8-plece. Per
fect condition. Cheap. CaU 6627.

ROPER GAS range with heating 
un it Maple kitchen ae t 9x12 ruga, 
mahogany dropleaf table and alx 
chair* high chair, child'a twin 
bed and chest, washing machine, 
glider, radio and mlscellaneoiu. 
Phone 4822.

OLD RED Tin B..m. 706 North 
Main atreet buys and eeUa good 
used furniture *nd antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnone 8-3476.

AVAILABLE, hew 8 cu. f t  refrlg- 
-erator, 8214. 12 cu. f t  deluxe 
deep fresMr. Electric ranges from 
8157.95. Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber’a 
Furniture, a t the Green. 9 to 6. 
7:30 to 8:30.

THREE ROOMS of furniture com
plete Tor>as low as 8800. Easy 
payments. For e'venlng appoint
ments caU Marlow's Furniture 
Department 5060 and ask for Mr. 
Mahoney.

WE BUT and eaU good uaed lurnl- 
ture. combination rang** gaa 
langsa and heatara Jonce Furni- 
tnre Stor* 8f Oak. Phone 2-1041.

BARSTOW Grey enamel, stove, 
also dll burner. Gas heater, water 
tank. Reasonable. 143 Wetherell 
s tree t • (

f ,
STORE For Rent. Apply 216 
Spruce street Plionc 3893.

Wantc4l to Kent 68
BUSINESS Couple would like 3 
or 4 furnished or unfurnished 
room apartment. CaU 6454.

4.000 TO 6,000 square feet of 
flooV space wanted for light manu
facturing . CaU Kaklar, 8818.

WANTED to Rent—4, 5 or 6 room 
apartment. Desperately _  needed. 
Phone 2-0986.

Ur g e n t l y  Needed by veteran, 
wife-and child, 4 room apartment 
or house, furnished or unfurnish
ed. CaU 6035.

WANTED—3 or 4 room apart
ment. mother and daughter. Vi
cinity of Manchester or RockvlUe. 
Call Coventry 7-6023„

QUIET American family of three 
adulta desire 3, 4 or 5 rooms, un
furnished.. Will take good care of 
property. CaU 2-2467 anytime.

m
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51 WsMled U> Rent 68
BARREL Clialrs 889.96, floor 
lamps 87.76, kitchen cablneU 
87.99. Marlow's Furniture Dept., 
Main street, Mancheeter. Phon« 
9060.

COMPLETTE Steam furnace, elec
tric furnace-man cbal atoker, 
tankless hot water heater, com
plete with 8-day clock master 
heat regulator, automatic time 
switch, presurtrol, aquastat, ash 
buckets. In dally operation. Avail
able about October 23. Price $250 
complete, or best cash offer. 
Phone 6056, 47 Gerard street. Can 
be seen Tuesday, Friday or Sat
urday.

Musical instrumcnla 5S

BECKER Piano. Reasonable price. 
37 Foster street.

W ealing  A pparel— F u ra  57
BOYS’ CORDUROY sport coat, 
also reversible 3-4 overcoat. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2343.

58

WANTED Twin size stroller. CaU 
7065.

WANTED—Good uaed furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est price* Woodshed. Phons 2- 
3154.

WANTED—Youth Bed. CaU 4319.

WANTEID—Plano. Good condition. 
Phone 3768.

.KiMim*: \^ iin« iii ll<mr«l .iM
FURNISHED Room for rent for 
one gentleman, near Main street. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

PLEASANT, furnished r^om with 
kitchen privileges. Couple pre
ferred. Phone 2-4428.

CLEAN, Comfortable, large heat
ed room. Near bus line. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref
erences. Phone 8183.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 or 6 room 
unfuriiished rent by two adults. 
Beat of references. Phone 2-0888 
anytime. ' <

WANTED—Husband, wife and 9 
month* old baby need a  perihui- 
ent home. 3 or 4 rooms unfurnish
ed, not over 450 a month. Please 
call 2-2529.

Hooaea for Sale 72

DOCTOR, LAWYER, 
MERCHANT, EXECUTIVE

We have just the home for you. 
Check these items;

4 Bedrooms, powder room, dress
ing room, two sun porches, two 
extra lavatories, tile bath, hot 
water heat, Venetian blinds. The 
back yard is landscaped Into a 
beaiUiful haVen. Located a step 
off East Center Street. On one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
streets.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 6938

Horfic Listings WnnUd

NORTH SIDE. Six-room colonial, 
two years old. Living room 24 x 
13, kitchen 9 x 18. master bed
room 24-13. Circulating hot water 
heat, copper plumbing. Oak 
floors. Full price $12,800. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Elstate Service 
5447.

* I
Houm* for Salt 7g |

CENTRAL — Two-famlly 5 7  
rooms each flat. Tv.o-car garage 
^ l y  occupancy. MkdMine'
SmlW, Realtor. 2-1842, 4679.

junlshed rooms pips 
suhporch, expandable, oil hot 
water heat, fully insulated, ga- 

amesite drive, storm win- 
dows, screens, excellent condlUOa. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. Manchestdr 
2-4469. ■ •

AN OLDER home in a nice loca
tion. Six rooms, 3 dnd 3. Oil 
steam heat, garage, tool shed, 
chicken coop Nice lot. House Is 
now vacant. This property is 
Worth. investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

Seote And 
Nonsense

,  •accMsful Man — My boy 
Idaeturlng his son on Iks Import- 
lane* of thrift) when 1 was your 

_ j I  carried water for a gang of 
Ibrick lty tri« *

Junior — I’m proud of you, fath- 
If It hadn’t  been for your 

_Jk and perservance, I  might 
bve had to do something of that 

laort myself. -

, Overheard (girl to soldier)— 
I you'U have to introduoe yourself. 
I Mother doesn’t  let me date Strang- I era. —Grit..

|iiav4

Lota lor Sale 73

IN COUN'l'ftY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. buUder. Phone 7773.

Safety in the Swim. Safety Is 
one of the finest forma of exercise 

lavaUsble, but swimming alone or 
I in unknown waters can be dang- 
I ^ u *  Keep your name out of the 
1 casualty reports by observing the 

simple safety rules. Rsmember, 
I don't swim iUone, don’t  swim in 

unknown watsrs where there may 
1 be currents and undertow. And 

don't dive into unknown water.

Blneprlnt Speeiol 
The trouble with gueat rOom 
Can be quoted In a  odnute; 
Whenever It can sere* you well 
Thcrc'e alwaya eoneon* In It;

Dorothy Daltoh Kuehn

• Bow laflaBon Aota 
When Bib« Ruth was in bM 

hksebafl lny-day the world gaspeid 
at the 480,000 aalary he was paid 
in 1*80. This year, Ted WUllame, 
slugger extraordinary of the Bos
ton Red Sen. wUl get 8125.000.

Ruth, after paytng taxes, had 
$68,535 left while WtlUam* after 

,ying the tax coUactor, will have 
2.028.
And don't forget that WUIlama’ 

dollar today buys only 57 cents 
worth compared to Ruth’s 1930 
dollar.

I t  Is a good example of Infla
tion.

theBride—Who Is the man In 
blue coat, darling T 

Groom—That’s the umpire, desr. 
Bride—Why does he wear that 

funny wire thing over his fsce?
Groom—To keep from bitting 

the ball playere, precious.

H h  Bssealasi Way 
A Russian elUasn la forbidden 

freedom of anaeeh, asaembly, and 
religion. Funhermore, he

I. May not own land.
3. May not ba tried by a  Jury.
S. May not eboose his own Job.
4. May not be absent from work.
5. May not etrik*
8. May not pleket
7. May not Emplsy Ihbor.
8. May not travel freely.
9. May not own Jewelry.
10. May not ring a church beU.
II. May not be friends with a 

foreign traveler.
He—Bweetheart if Td Imown 

that tunnel waa so long, Td have 
given you a Mas. <

She—Gracious! Wasn't that 
you?

She—^Would you put yourself 
out for me?

He—Certainly.
She—Then close the door as you 

pass out.
Despite denials, rumors persist 

that M nccss Margaret will mar
ry a Scottish carl. “Well earl's 
well that ends well.”

On the aide of JournalisUe ae- 
euraey, Hme reported a marriage 
in Prior, Montana. Tha names of 
the wedded oouplsT Owen Smelle 
and Mary Knowa.

Ood gave man ftva aansea-toueh.
taate, sight, anfiell and bearing. 
The sueeeesful man has two more; 
hone and eommon.

OOnfueloua eay: "Girl who gets 
kiaaed on forehead ahould wear 
high heala naxt time.”

Ned—Pop, what beoomea of a 
ban player when hla eyeMght be
gins to fall?

Pop—They make an umpire of 
him.

Jana—Helen ia two-thirds mar
ried to Bob.

Dot—Really?
Jane—Yas; ahe’s willing and the 

preacher is wlllln||.

Engineer’s Sweetie—And do you 
always think of me d,uring your 
long night trips?

Driver—Do I?  I've wrecked two 
tralne that way already.

Sweetie—Oh, you darllngl

A alclfht of heind performer 
called to his assistanoe a bright 
looking chap from whom he bop 
rowed a knif* Ha carafuny wrap
ped it exposing a gold watch. 
Now,” said the misgiriaa, "I 

shaU ehansM H baok again.”
”0)». no/’ replied the youngster 

as ha placed the watch In his 
pockst, “I like It better as It Is."

On VocaUenal Service 
Some men put business before 

pleasure; the wise onee put pleas
ure In buslaeee.

TUUNKKVILLK KULK8

Removing his shoes, ha climbed 
tha stslrs, opened the door to tha 
bedroom, entered, closed It after 
him without being detected. Just 
as ha was about to get In bed, hla 
wifs, half aroused from slumber, 
turned and said sleepily, “Is that 
you, Fido?”

Relating the story later, the 
husband said: “For once In my 
life I ahowed real presence of 
mind. I licked her hand.”

Leftists, points out the Buffalo 
(N. Y.l Ckmrier-Expres* are loud
est in protesting about their 
right*

Wanted—Keal Estate t7  I ■J A Set Back!

CUNSIDEKUMU SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appralsj or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us Oetore 
you sell.

Phone 1728 Ol 6273 
♦BRAE-BURN REALTY

LARGE Professional office Jor rent 
in 100% location. On Main street. 
Call Burton’s 5177.

aTB (XJNDmONED OFFICE 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low'*

SUNSET ESTATES. East Hart
ford. Expertly built home of 7 
rooms arid attached garage. Large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room with picture window, scien
tific kitchen, laundry, lavatory,' 
screened poicb. Second floor; 3 
bedroom* spacious closets, ,gen-. 
uihe tile bath, attic. Basement 
with fireplace, gas fired heating 
system. Large lot with wooded 
picnic area. $20,000. Shown by 
appointment. Made.ine Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

'IHREE FAMILY residence on 
Main street. Excellent condition. 
Very good investment. First floor 
occupancy if desired. Shown by 
appointment. Douglaa Blanchard. 
Real Estate Service. Exclusive 
agent. 5447.

42 DUDLEY STREET—An ideal 
home for middle-aged couple. 
Older house but in dxceptionally 
fine condition. 5 rooms with ex
pansion up. pantry, enclosed 
porch, oak floors, hoU water oil 
heat, full concrete basement with 
laundry. 2-car garage with loft. 
Yard nicely landscaped. Con
veniently located. $12,500. Walton 
W. Grant, Realtor, exclusive 
agenL .647 Main, Hartford. 2- 
7584. Res. Manchester 3160 or 
Frank Finney, Manchester 2-3629

MANCjHESTER—2-family house 
with immediate occupancy. Re
modeled inside completely. Ask
ing $12,000. Cash .leeded between 
3 and 4 thousand dollars. Call 
Anita White. 827-..

TO BE SOLD
100 Porter street. An out

standing four bedroom home 
located on one of Manche.s- 
ter’s finest resixiential streets. 
Large living room with ad
joining sun porch. Modern 
kitchen, tile bath and lava
tory. Property immaculate in
side and otit. Nice lot with two 
car garage. If you are seek
ing a large, spacious home we 
suggest you in.spect this prop
erty.

ROBERT J. SMITH.: Inc. 
953 Main St. Phone 3450

LISTINGS WANTED. If you are 
selling your property contact this 
office. Prompt, courteous service. 
Alice aam pet Agency. 843 Main 
street. Phone 4993

WANTED—Residential properties;
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers -waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. , 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215

------------------------------- ____ > r  r
DO YOU want your houseiold im
mediately ? We Uave bu«r* sSth 
all cash. Call Anita Wh]|t 8271.

THIB Office heed.s listinglt\n aln• 
gle, four, five, six an-* sevte room 
and two-faniily homes. Ym ire  
under no obligation when 
Howard R Hastings. RcaL Es
tate Spcciali-it, Odd F^lows 
Building, 485) Main street,
Center. Phone 2-1107. “

— ------- -------- 1----------- .-al*.
SINGLE Home of at least 6 r6fbs, 
good lot, garage. Will redecosEc. 
Tel. 2-9743.

WANTED—Three bedroom h 
On good sized lot. Price not b 
cecd $12,500. Give details. |ox 
O, Herald.

8H«NE
fOK

and COKE

M O R IA R TY  
BROTHERS!

TEI-. 5135

PRACmCALLY New 6-room Co
lonial. Large living room, fire
place, dining room with comer 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedrooms, tile bath, storm 
windows and screens. Ftilly in
sulated, amesite drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler. Agent, 
Mancheater 3-4469.

A M E S lT f PRIVEW AYS
•  REDUCED, RA’TES
•  GRADI'’G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SATE 10% ROR CASH

SAVB 1

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANl’H ESTER 
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
ObB New — W* AB WarkI

“SINCE 1*87 
r r s  BEEN AUCTION BV REI0 

OF COURSE*

WeUMR AbL ,!  
tor, M oM  DA72f hath aMd ahoat 8 naai 
4-Paatar Bad* Wahagaay SaMns Cheat, A 1 
Coas sle Radio, JMvaa* Uphoktated Chal

LARGE tiUANTrnr OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AMERICAN LEGION HOME. MANCHESTER, OONN. 

(Oa Leoturd SL, svhlek raa* aff Mala S t, app. Stat* Atasorjr) 
WEDNESDAY BVENDHL OCTOBER 18, 1868, AT 7 t it  P. M.

WeatlaiJHNssa Electrie RaMgara 
Btbs), TWia Mahagaay 
tadatd TaU e* Oniaair 

C hain, Uoovar yaeoBai 
Claaaer, Blae. O a ftta a ler ,' O. E. Saa Laasp, Ead Table* Maajr 
Othdv Iteara.
AacUoaeari* Natat UMaa are aU good elaaa furalahiBg* eaa- 
Mgaed hjr a.partF BMvhig 84 Ftarlda.

ROKRT M. REIO 8 SON
AU enO N EER S

2*1 M ala‘Straat Pheae 2188. ''BUaHM ter,'Copa.
RAYMOND R. REID — Phoae 7488

Fall Specials
1949 FORD SEDAN f 
1949 FORD TUDORS (3) 
1947 FORD SEDAN < 
1946 FORD TUDORS (2) 
1942 MERCURY CLUB i 

COUPE. ij
1941 FORD '/a TON J 

PANEL (2) . xi
1941 FORD CONV, CLUB 

COUPE
1940 DODGE CLUB 1, 

COUPE
1940 PACKARD SED 
1939 PLYMOUTH

QIttOWj
Sales and Service

319 MAIN ST. 
Opposite Armory '>

Town of Boltcfn;
Board for Admission Rift 

Electors • ' }
Notice U hereby given uiatltho 

Selectmen and Town Clerk or Jks- 
aistant Town Clerk of the IMwn

^ m -of Bolton will meet In the 
munity Hall in amid Town, Jp jex- 
amine the qualificatiori*.. 
tors and admit those forind-yt^l- 
fled on the following datea: > 

October 14, 1950, frmn 9:09. A. 
IL  to  6:00 P .M : J ..tij

October 21, 1960, from »:0C( A. 
M. t*  8:00 P. M.. ' 1
and also on November 8, wSO, 
from 3:00 P  M., to 4:09 P. M.,;for 
the purpose of admitting, those 
whose rights mature after Octo
ber 21, 1850.

Persons of foreign birth must 
present their certificates of ritl* 
aenshlp,

David C. Toomey, 
Town Clerk.

Bblton, CJonneoUcut,
October 9, 1950.

4
r -

HWCEITMEROF 
VDUTM.KEP 
NITMRAZZINSKI 
SMCCPMLMIREP 

HMASA 
809TGUARP?

NO-WINAyEN’TIKN 
HIM.KR6EANT/HI 
DOESN'T ARIWe UNTIL 
TENMTMeillORNM6 

•AND HE LEAVES UNCLE 
PML AT THE FRONT 

GATE AT M6MT/

TQ M TM NNiPNH .|M S B EB I 
CONVM CiPPDRNIW TIIAT 
N O IO P V IIM T E R IN II'IU T  

THAI H i t  JUST NEETRIG 
IN M  iO O T ttA IV M C A U IE

y -yo ts-u m  c^TNATf 
r im m o B u n  L im w a n N iA  
D -Btm tnW M  ^CAR-RUDWG

LANK LEONARD

BY PpNTAANR r o i

Why PIP THEY HAFTA BUILP THAT PO P^ N E
POA MILE6 AROUNP TO FI$H !SO

/e - /G - 5 * 0  is saissi w T*s asii k sQisis. iss.

rUNNY BUSINESS BY HER8UBERGER

|l ^ *T)Mr, Mfiemilit I aaw a eop folowlnc oa!**

BIDB GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

N M M tCy

rsatm ass*aa*ai

,j **Oo you
! oirr OUR w ay

wWi huabonda?”
BY J. R. WILLIAMS

X  s o  THIS 
f l S ^ N E W .  

CSMALItV
MSUCAN5EE TOO MUCH/ 
TKCOLOMKI- 
SAWTH’OLD 
COLORFUL.. 
fiLAMOROUS CAUSJ-g y  
UKMB AKT

ITS > 
COM*/ 
TO IT, 
BUT I 
tOWT 

iTHHdtC 
UKE 

A cav
a l r y  

ICHARSE aj A  
BUS 

tM sexK

BUCS BUNNY
HMm M . .  
aua«a  t war 
CVORVTHtNS

LSSSBB.SAS AN' 
WKTBR TURNBO OFF, 

AMLX AN' PAPae 
MLIVBRIB* 
BTOFPEO.. .

BOOTS AND UKR BUDDIES
VWV.OOBM- 
TFK LOCWIT

OI$ VOUQ 
tMOAACL-;

HI. Jod!
ow.vooM i n  PoRvio o F m l
-------- - q v » Q > -tr

I OW OW IV.

BY KDGAR MABTW
A\tVr m  cotii f  I

ALLEY OOP JoBt A Minnie BY V.T.HAMLOI

ONCB ARAM OUR HIRO IS BACK IN TMB 
CASTLS WHSRSIN RICHAM THJ 
HRARTRO IS IMMUSONEO..THli HMS AS 
THB COMPIU4ION OF THB BARMAID WHO 
“BOLD o u t ’ THB HBROIC BNBUBH KINS.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i.amFrsasanwat.sa .T .asm .*a  wa.isg.

F R E f ^ L ^  AND HIS FRIENDS
'ffou CAN SlOWMXat 
OA(* LUKE I m  PCuriNG- 
UP-IWE CHtoc.OuarJG-,
1vwtp SeASOM.ANOTUAlB

THAT.'

Kaan Fignring BY MERRILL C. RMIBSWI

AVaiUAN 
BTRATMT. 
MAS1BR , 

,  PMCKUS/ 
^ANOatRIHA 
T)0K1MEBAIT 

UKE A 
MJMBR/ I

IVa SM> IT M

SNOOD Bff 
AMBA9BAOOR.'IbMOSOOW/'

PR I^LLAH  POP
HOW COULD VOU 
■ OC’

CARELE5SF

Cloae Bmah BY AL VSKMEER

.**1 J |m Waeky Wunehl** baeB ua*  I n a a d  ttw $50,000 Brat
iM lli, I h s f ^ i ^  —

OUR BOARDING UOUSB with MAJOR BOOPLB
1MOUD SCr/ 
« a  OFFTUt 
BACK POCCH 
A M D H e«R 4 
TMe HOSPITAL 
CALLmlft A 
LOT OF
viaoM0>

« /

DID HR BMR to  fall TD1 
DOTUACr f  B ecM  
PAIZAXRNO ABCXMO fOK.

CLAIMIM&HR'S 
Five LEMCTHP FASTER. 
TMAM UAPiOLBOfO,

AMD

M l

iVEAH.Birr r ie
 ̂USED to  Put 
i Avd/w iw e  PIPE 
\  04C E IhJ A 
1 W H I L E  T H I S  
} L004S AG r  
’ PECMAlOeriT 

AETMAT5A0- 
eiNG STEf» 

iOMTME 
BACW. 

^$TAlRS

■ B H irRSii lO-K gOSTRD ?

MIRROR!
W J \

« t )l l  x

VIC FLINT

9 im m e e  »
SOOWNO for

LOUR THE 
teTTERSOk. 

AN SCCENTNO
sm A N se* , 

PLN8 o u r
HMOOUFUTTR 

FRXHOF 
TOVR.

OFRM.MMTRR. 
NOUdURSMSU 
HaNTTHR 
CA80ODISI

A Pioneer ____________________
ZA40PM i l T ' l v a y  PONT CALL A S J  
M  tMOmiTM F W  NOTHIN'/WHBd I  MAN?

monbyb N o ce ja erf

BY MICHAEL 0*MAI.I.EY ANO RAI.PH LAN!

d O M S T M N ; A O N B V B  I
S« ■zr

fteM A C M A F 
CAFB. ACROSS AMP «MTM A  M H U . C P ., 

CMNMR/MRU».1MU/'

WASH rUHKS-
Im W TirV muBUl HKB. MIMUtfU C*N flUS > 
mUMOOW \ m s  OMR SOUR PMKRCOSnmB ! 
w u M M O litu  *c ROR* ggpoam eitm ym .

No Time To Los* BY Y tlBN U

tUIR OR TNS IRAMl

, \ ... %



ffioutTown
. Mr. and Un. Bart Schlttningrr. 

PA, o ( B Oak Place, who left for Call- 
■ fomia In Aufust. are now located 

tn Paaadena where Mr. Schlemin-
- « r  la 'enroHed-aa-a -atudeht- at

Paaadena CoUege.

Mias Bernice Juul haa called a 
meeUnk of beauty ehop ownera 
and operatora tonight at aevrn 
o’clock at Schulte Beauty aalon. 
Plana will be completed at thii 
time for "beauty day” for the 
ahut-ina. Local merchanta and 
dreaa idlopa are cooperating with 
the bewticians and models wilt ap
pear In the local storee on Thure- 
day, October 20.

Carolyn Jarvis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs; LawTence Jarvis of 14.1 
Loomis street, was, pleasantly eur- 
priSMl srwterday afternoon by ten 
of her playmates who helped her 
celebrate her seventh birthday. A 
party was held indoors where the 
children played games, watched 
home movies and .enjoyed the de
licious 'refreshments Inchiding a 
large birthday cake made by Caro
lyn’s mother. Carolyn received 
many lovely gifts from her little 
friends.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

O A R O R  TRUCK 
NEED REPAIRS?

MECHANICAL OR 
ELECTRICAL — CALL AT

A btl’t
StnrlM  Statioi
M  Cooper Street Bear

For Personalised 
Aatoaaottve Repairs ' Eat, m i

In (ha Saturday account of the 
mother-daughter banquet at the 
South Methodist ,ehuKh . Friday 
evening the names of the accoih- 
panlst for the entire program, and 
of the chairman of the make-up 
committee for the entertainment 
were Inadvertently omitted. Mrs. 
HaasehMunsiewas the aei?onrtpa»lat: 
and Mrs. Marjorie Sullivan waa 
chairman of make-up.

At a special communication of 
Man^ester Lodge No. 73. • A. F. 
and A. M. to be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7;.’I0. the Master Mason 
degree will be exemplified by the 
members of the Fellowcraft club, 
with Malcolm Robertson, president 
of the club acting Worshipful 
Master. He will be assisted by 
the following: Senior Warden Wil
liam B. Roulstone. Jr.; Junior 
Warden George M. RumcII: secre
tary Henry Msllett: Senior I>eacon 
Harold I-avanwey: Junior Deacon 
Phillip N. Klliott; Senior Steward 
Franci.s J. Schiebel; Junior Stew
ard Alvan A. Yules; Chaplain Har
ry Snover, and Marshal Malcolm 
Wilson. Other members of the 
club will also take part in the 
i*vork.

The military whist committee of 
the Cornerstone club of St. 
Bridget's church will have a Short 
meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock in the church hssement. 
Any member of the parish W'ho Is 
interested is welcome to attend 
this meeting.

Connecticut School of Instruc- 
' tion. Daughters of .SI. George, will 
meet at the Masonic Temple tomor
row afternoon at 11.IO. Past Su
preme President Mary Buckley of 
Bridgeport and her staff of offi
cers will install the officers of the 
school for the next two years.

The American {..eglon Ankiliary 
will meet at the American Legion 
Home tonight at eight o'clock.

Department President Mrs. Alice 
Waterman of Wllllmantlc will 
make her official visit to Mary C. 
Ki 6̂ny Tent, No. 14. DftiighTers "of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
tomorrow evening, at their meet
ing at 47 Maple street.

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREW’ER 

Complete IJne of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. 2-0549

GRRinEK
777 Mom St MaA(Kri4»f, C»nn 7-1441

REPAIR—BASEMENT

A T L A N T I C

Miitfga—ANatfic fantoe* ON 
Is Mph retaedl"

'  And th»f( ImporUat, becaoM Tripl# Refining 
m e^  dean burning and maxlimnn convmon 
to heat For a comfoi^le winter, call on ui 
tor ypur supply of Atlantic Triple Refined 
Ttojwe Oil todAJt /

J L T . W O O D  C O .
distributors

5LL street PHONR iamT

Offlcara of Manctaaatar Aaaam- 
bly. No. 18, Order Of Rainbow for 
Oirla, are rmnihdad of the import
ant rehearaal for tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock In the Ma
sonic Temple. All of the officers 
ate expected to be preaent.

-A local, woman ..who. wiahea her 
name withheld, requeata that the 
following Item be placed in 'the 
“about town newa” : “Mlaa Jean 
Baxter, 11 Damdoff Road, Green
ock, Scotland, would like some pen 
pals from Manchester, Conn. She 
Is seventeen years of age and her 
hobbies ar^cyling, dancing and 
movies."

Mrs. Charles Perry of Longmea- 
dow. Mass., will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Garden Club this eve
ning at eight o'clock In Center 
t'hurch house. Her subject will 
be "Seasonal Flower Arrange
ments." An invitation is extend
ed to non-members who are Inter
ested.

Mrs. Chester Bowles, wife of the 
Governor, will be the guest speak
er St the meeting of the South 
Methodist Women's Society for 
Christian Service this evening at 
eight o’clock at the church. The 
executive board will meet at 7:30.

Sunset Covincll, No. 4.1. Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet this evening 
at eight o'clock in Tinker hall and 
all members are urged to be prea
ent as Mildred English will make 
her report sa delegate of the Great 
Council session which was held 
at the Hotel Bond last Friday and 
Saturday. A Hallowe'en social 
will follow the biwlness meeting 
with Mary St. Lawrence and her 
entertainment committee In charge 
of the games. Appropriate re
freshments of doughnuts, elder and 
coffee will be served by Mildred 
T^dford, chairman of the refresh
ment committee. Plans for the 
officisl visitation of the Great 
Chiefs of the state to be held De
cember 4 will also be formulated.

The Great Books Discussion 
gyoup will meet tomorrow night at 
seven o'clock. This will be the last 
meeting of the first course. The 
second one starts in two wl^ks and 
anyone interested is welcome to 
attend and msy register for the 
course at the Mary Cheney li
brary.

Court Cases

SERVICES
That Interpret the wisht 
of the family.

John B. Burke
0 FUNERAL HOME

■7 East Oeatot 8 t  XW. BM

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

3,̂ 7 MAIN ST.
TEL. 529.3

Range and Fuel 
Oil Diitribut'ors

MATTRESSES
It .is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress thaq a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
------Floor-Gover^ng^
86 Oak SL TeL 2-1041

Hearing Aid 
Users

• • i ; fer OMxiaiuin power alirsys 
use compaGt, ligblw ciglii 
“ Eversedy”  Hearing Aid Bat- 
tenes—evailable to eqqip virtoel- 
ly e v ^  type of inetrooMm. Let 
■» provide yoor bcariag aid with 
frtih new power lodayt

n o r t h ien d
P H A R M A C Y

t̂tflieHlrr gpenttig Iferato
Exchange Club to Donate | Slow in Filing

Freedom Shrine to Town iillection Data
The Manchester Exchange club 

Is golng  ̂ to donate to the towms- 
people of Manchester a "Freedom 
Shrina” containing authentic re
productions'of the public docu
ments which are the foundation 
of America’s freedom. The display 
will be beautifully set up in the 
form Identical to that which the 
original and permanent exhibit of 
these documents enjoys in the 
National Archives In Washington.

The Exchanxe club is making 
the presentation as a patriotic 
project, and arranging the de
tails is a committee headed by 
Edward Krasenics assisted by Ed- 
son M. Bailey and Harold A. 
Turktngton. It Is hoped that a 
permanent point of display for 
the papers can be found here, pos
sibly in one of the main school 
buildings.

Relatively few Americans ever 
had the privilege of seeing what 
some of our basic governmental 
documenU look like; some saw 
them on the Freedom Train. It 
1s this Freedom Train collection

under suspension, said Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer.

Bayer told the court that a war
rant Is to be Issued for the owner 
of the car, John Sheridan, 15 Ash 
street, on a charge of allowing a 
minor to operate an uninsured 
motor vehicle.

A charge of assault and battery 
against Wilson Phillips, S3, of 
37 Spruce street, was continued 
from day to day under a $100 
bond. He was arreated Saturday by 
Patrolman Joseph J. Sardella. The 
prosecutor said that the victim of 
the aseault, Thomas Phtlllpa, 69, 
father of the accused, is In the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
with head Injuried and a poasible 
fractured akiill. Hospital, author- 
itlea reported Phillip's condition as 
"good” today.

Cecil B. Henry, 119 Putnam 
street, Newtonville, Masa., for-

fthat Is the basis for the Exchange
Ixlub'a proJecL-.... .............. ...... ........
I Included Is the Declaration of 
. Independence, Bill o f Rights, Jef
ferson’s draft of the Declaration, 

' Benjamin Franklin's epitaph, Pat- 
' rick Henry'a Inati-uctiona to 
George Rogers Clark, John Paul 

I Jones’ letter to Ooverneur Morlla, 
i Washington'a laiat official letter, 
The Treaty of Paris, The North
west Ordinance, Washington's 
flrst inaugural address, Jackson's 
letter describing the Battle of 
New Orleans, log of the U8S Oon- 
atitution, The Star Spangled Ban
ner, the Monroe . Doctrine, the 
Gettysburg Address, the Emanci
pation Proclamation, the letter 
from Lee accepting the presiden
cy of Washington College, selec
tion of General Eisenhower as su
preme commander, the instru
ment of aurrender in the Pacifle 
and many other historic papers 

The documenU, an education In 
themselves In our nation’s hia- 
tory and progress, will take up a 
space of about 25 feet along a 
wall location, where they will be 
permanently hung.

felted a $3 bond when he failed to 
appear on a charge of illegal park
ing, and Harry Barrabee, 62, of 
135 Irving street, Hartford, for
feited a $5 bond on passing a stop 
sign count.

Town (Clerk Nbtes Delay 
By Officials in Most 
Important Job
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktng

ton today noted the delay election 
officials have permitted to arise 
In the matteriof the filing of offi
cial i:eturns here on the town elec
tion. I

Usually, Tiirkington said, it haa 
been the custom to have the rec
ords on file at his office the day 
after election. Official returns, he \ 
said, were not available for pub
lic examination in his office this 
time until last Friday, 11 daya af
ter the holding of the elections. 
Turkington poipted out that the 
laws do not limit the time in which 
a' moderator must hand in the rec
ords to the town clerk for safe 
keeping except in the case of the 
official check lists, which the par
ty registrars are supposed to hand 
in the day after the election, these 
lists were late getting in.'

Turkington said he haa not yet 
received from Moderator Wesley 
C. Gryk the package of absentee 
ballots and envelopes which have 
to be sealed and retained for rec
ord'. WhHe delay may be permissa- 
ble, Turkington said, In some 
cases, this is the first time In hIS 
experience the returns have beei\ 
so late coming In

Old Fashioned Concert
'  GIVEN BY GROUP C—CENTER CHURCH

Woodruff Hall 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 -  8 P. M.

d o n a tio n  75c CHILDREN UNDER 12. 50c

Roger Michaud. J7, of 15 Ash 
atreet, waa fined $160 by Deputy 
Judge John D. LaBrIle In Town 
Court thia morning after pleading 
guilty to driving whila hla license 
was under auspenslon. Michaud 
was arrested by Patrolman Theo
dore L. Fairbanks who stopped the 
accused on Hartford road after 
noting the vehicle had only one 
headlight operating and also had 
a flat tire. Subsequent Investiga
tion showed Michaud's license was

C 9 M E I N
ind let us show you how

SAVES MOR
Saa our danoiutratlon of k 
THOR SplMer Washer's
5"Sova Mora"Featares

%

I. Saves op to 27 Gallons of 
Hot Water ovory wasbdqyl

2 ..S O V O S  S o d s !

3* Saves Washday Worhl
4. Sovos Woshdô  TIomI
Si SovifTlanhiag CostsI
Tho wkitoat waatwo avar-fraia atida la 
jpiMry la a slatia Fatcolalw tub. Na 
lifliaf — na hands la water—aa baMnf 

-dawn. Take Thac adlh-yda-w^ yaa

M

ONLY

$ 2 0 9 9 5
INSTALLED

h e u. 1 o«b

1 5 %  D i w i - P / 4  Y M r t To Pay.

AT THE CENTER 5 3 9 -5 4 1  MAIN ST.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 16. t t w l

Alarm Clocks
Ekctric or Wind ‘ 

Arthur Drug Stores 
AH Fully Guaranteed

.For Your Individually 
~ Desianed Spitella 

Foundations —  Ĉ all 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucei 

Phone 7737

r ’ ........

Another Shipment!
Sliii'ht Irreipilars of Heavy Solid Color

CANNON TOWELS
Reg. $1,00. 22 X 44 Bath S ize  7 9 c ea.

3 9 c ^  
19c ea

Reg. 50c. 16 X 28 Guest Size «r Hand 

Reg. 25c. Face Cloths.......................

Buy plenty at theM low price, for .uch good quality Cannon 
towels. Heavy wjlld color, in peach, green, aqua, yellow and 
flamingo.

Extra Special!
BEAUTIFUL 3 PIECE

CHAIR SETS
$X.oo set

Eyelet embroidered, lace trimmed pure linen, aB over lace. Wbttn 
and ecru. Beautiful pattern, and febriea at an unumally low 
prica.

Extra Special!
Imported Hairpin Lace Type

ROUND DOILES
9” — 22c
12’’ - - 29e
21” —. $1-00 ea.

Tou will hardly believe your eye. when you .ee thcM beautiful 
white hair pin lace type doilies at the. lowest price, ever. Limited 
quantity.

Make Up Your Own Scarfs and Doilies in Any 
Size With This Beautiful

Eyelet Embroidered 
SCARFING

$ J .1 9  yard
Two beautiful patterns on batiste and pique in whita only. 
Just buy the length, you need--No wwing or heming.

Reg. $ 1 .0 0  Yd. Extra Quality

Pure^fiSsh lin en  
TOWELING

7 9 c  yard
Buy for gifU or for your own um  sod maka na axtra Am  quality 
dish or gloM toweL Um  for acariSi and plaea mata also. Midtt- 
color stripe and multl<«olor pIold.'\

a*9C Green Stamps Given With Cadi Saks

.^ C O R R
t o N »

Advenfse in T h f Har«ldr-~It Payt

\ .

 ̂ * J*

Know the Truth! For Peace o f Mind^^Get a Chest
Average Odly Net Press Ron

F«w tha Wosk M ta g  
October l i . 1S8S

10,055
Member  af the Audit 
Baneu of CIrenlattMt - Mancheiter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
roreoaol of 0. ■. Wtother Bunsu

Today, fair sod oameiwhat wum- 
ert hlgheot temperature near t$: 
tenlgfet, fair, not m  eool; loweot 
neat 44t Wedaeeday fair and eeme- 
whot warmer.
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Allied Troops 12 Miles from Pyongyang
Plane Crash 
Snuffs Out 28 
Lives Abroad

President Truman Returns to States

British Craft Hits House 
In London Suburb; 
Tanks Explode; Only 
One Aboard Survives

Ixmdon, Oct. 17—(F)—A twin- 
engined air liner amaahMl into a 
London euburb today, killing 28 of 
the 29 persons aboard.

Brltl.h EhJropean Airway, mid 
an engine failed .hortly after the 
plane took off from London for 
Glaagow. The plane, a Dakota, was 
attempting to return to London.

The air line aaid it carried 24 
poMengere, including one Infant, 
and a crew of five.

Only One Survivor 
"AS far as we know all have 

been killed except one adult, either 
paMenger or crew,” a apoke.mnn 
Mid. "The aircraft was completely 
burned out."

The mirvivor, a man. waa taken 
to Edgware General Hoapital.

One report Mid the craft caught 
fire In the elr, hit a houM top, 
then plowed through a wall Into a 
garden. One wing .tin 

The craah waa In wiburban Mill 
mn. a middle clew reridentlal 
area.

Fuel Tooka Exploded 
One eyeMrttnma exprewed be

lief the fuel tonka exploded. He 
aold;

"No one coiild get near the 
plaiM, It was burning so fiercely, 
int I  underotaiid some of the poa- 
MHgera must hsva been thrown 
eat becouM some bodies were 
token away.

" Am It soiled over the hoiue. 
ene wing came off and struck a 
bouae. Tha ptoas crashed ocroH 
the aorrow road—Highwood Ash 
—and loaded la th« garden of an
other hOUM.”

The fuel tank bloat "M t fire to 
the Mimbbery and trees but not to 
the houee.”

A large open apace adjoins the 
crash ooene, and the pilot may 
have been sttempUng to moke a 
forced landing there.

Change Indo 
Policy-U. S.

France Asked to Give 
Bigger Role to Three 
Staties Fighting Reds

Washington, OcL IT — (F) — 
TTie United SUtea Is urging JFranc. 
to give u bigger role to the three 
newly form ^  Indochlneae Mate, 
which ore helping fight Communiat 
forces in Indochina. ,

Secretary- of State Acheopn, it 
was learned today, h u  urged the 
French to follow thl. policy a . a 
means of counterin|; Communist 
propaganda that Fronce is trying 
to relmpoee colonial rule on the 
area.

The United State, ha. consist-

Prealdent Truman ki welcomed by VMe President Alben Barkley (left) and Mayor Elmer Roblnw>n 
(right), os be arrived at the Saa Frmnclaco airport. The prealdent 1. ecbeduled to make a major for
eign policy speech In Son FimnclMo tonight. (AP WIrephoto). ___________

Democrats Charge 
GOP Pay-Off in N. Y.

r h a r i r p a  I I  S  Hanley’ s Leller

Ship Totes Oil ®*1*"‘*
Y  j He Took Senate Tap

To Red China
Senators Probe Letter 

From Seaman of “ Fly
ing Cloud”  Which the 
Nationalists S h e l l e d

(Coattnued ou Page Two)

Ne^s Tidbits
Culled From (/F) Wires

Pilot Radio Ck>rp.'file. mit at
tacking color televlaion declaloa. 
Of Federal Communication. Conv 
ralMion a . arbitrary, capricious 
and against public interest . . . 
P rudent James Bryapt Conant 
of Harvard University is reported 
in excellent condition after under- 
getiM eecoad operation for infe»* 
thial inflanunotlon . . . Senator 
Brien McMohoa (D., -Conn.)
Mita that iteel mill in Ckinnecti- 
cqt la "eMentlol to our future". . .  
Texans pledge anew to preM for 
congreMlonol' action next year to 
nullify Supreme Court decirion 
gii'lng Federal (Sovemment control 
over morglnsl eeoa along coast of 
their state. ■

Broadcast from Amboias Island, 
.where Indonesian . govornment 
trCops ore fighting South Moluc- 
con rebels, says two Indonesian 
corvettes bombarded Ambolna, 

- capital o f island . . . Soviet p r»  
fewor declares Russia’s scientists 
already have discovered means of 
troMfomUng atomic energy Into 
electricity . . . IncreoM of $19 a 
ton In price of standard newsprint, 
effective November 1, is announced 
by AMUM Power kftd paper ctm- 
pony. Ltd., tn Canada.

Treasury Balanee
Woohiagton, — The

pegitlon of the ‘neosury O ct IS: 
Net hudfet receipts, $54,976,378.10; 
budget expenditures, $181,012,954.- 
50; sash balance. S4.884.018.71SA1.

f

Washington, Oct. 17.—i/Pi—A 
Senate subcommittee called an 
open investigation today into an 
unidentified seaman’a charge, 
that an American merchant ahip 
carried oil, garoline and .teel ar- 
morplate from Japan, to 0>mmu- 
nl.t Ĉ hlna. -

Without mying what connec
tion they might have with the In
quiry, a commerce mbcommittee 
announced that Capt. F. H. Ry- 
lander, maMer of the I.brandtmn 
Urte’s Plying (Tloud, and two crew 
member, had been called a . wit- 
newea.

The other two witneues were 
named as Will Inglis, purmr of 
the Flying Cloud, and Alvin K. 
Bonawite, an electrician on the 
ship.

Shell Hit Ship
The Flying Cloud waa one,Of a 

number pf Isbrandtsen' ship, 
which were attacked by Chinese 
Nationalists late last year' and 
early In 1950 In waters off Shang
hai. -The Flying C^oud was hit by 
a shall from a Nationalist warship 
off' Shanghai last Nov. 15. .

Other Isbrandtsen ships which 
were fired upon while trying to 
run the Nationalist blockade of 
Shanghai—which this country did 
not recognize—Included the Fly
ing Trader, the Sir John Franklin, 
the Flying Arrow and the Flying 
Clipper. IsbrandtJien, which haa 
headquarter, in New York, de
manded a tthe time that the U. 8. 
Navy protect its veueU.

The Senate aubcommittee, with 
Senator O'Conor (D., Md.) acting 
a . chairman, ha. been investigat
ing the matter since Senator Mag- 
nuson (D„ Wash.) read a' letter 
from the unidentified seaman to 
the Senate on Sept. 22. '

Addressed to Navy Officer
The seaman’s letter was ad- 

dressed'to orU;- 8. Naval officer ba 
duty with the Seventh Fleet, which 
is patrolling the China Sea to pre
vent any attack on Formosa by 
Chinese Communists.

In it, the seaman Mid he was

(ONttauad ou Paga Four)

Bulletin!
Mew Torti, Ocfc 17 — (F)—' 

Governor Tbomoa E. Dewey 
sold today that he never hod 
dlMussed the personal financial 
•Ituatlon of Lieutenant Gov
ernor doe R. Hanley with him.

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 17—(F)— 
New York's bitter election cam
paign erupted today with Demo
cratic charge, that <3overnor 
Thomas E. Dewey was nominated 
by the Republican, for a third 
term after a "pay-off" to Lieuten
ant-Governor Joe R. Hanley.

The Democrat. baMd their 
charge, on a letter releaMd by 
Hanley ye.terday, in which the 
Lieutenant Governor Mid that “ if 
I will conMnt to take the nomina
tion to the United State. Sengte.
I am definitely awured of being 
able to clean up my financial obli
gation. within 90 day*.’’

The Demc^atlc candidate for 
Governor, iteprewntatlve Walter 
A. LynchT immediately accuMd 
Governw Dewey of participating 
in a ^ e fa r iou . crime." He charged 
that Hanley had been bought off 
to  give up hi. own candidacy for 
Governor and to run, instead, for 
the Senate.

Hanley Waa Assured 
The 74-year-old Lieutenant 

Governor had been assured of the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion until Dewey changed hi. 
mind about retiring. Dewey an
nounced September 4 that he 
would Mek a third term.

Lynch, claimed that Dewey stood 
“ convicted by his own running 
mate of bartering one of the high
est offices in the gift of the people 
for his own perronal gain as though 
It was a commodity in the market 
place."

He contended that. a . a result of 
the disclosure, Dewey "would have 
to be impeached" if re-elected No
vember 7, and that Hanley "could 
never be seated” In the Senate.

Hanley Releases Letter | 
Hanley had a secretary dlstiil- 

bute copies of the letteV to news
men.after he'had held a new. con
ference to deny what he saiiTWere 
"abMilute falsehood.” In m "whis
pering campaign” against him.

Asked about the letter at a cam
paign, stop, Dewey Mid he was 
“delighted Joe met these smear-at
tacks ~ head-on.”

Hanley wouldn’t reveal to whom 
he had sent the letter. Democrats 
said It waa delivered by meMenger

(Coattoasd oa Pag* Twa)

Ike Is B ack  
In 1952 Race, 
Despite Denial
Boom Started by Dew 

4?y Might Lead to 
Powerful Draft Gen 
eral Couldn’ t Reject

• ■R’ashlngtoii. O ct T7-JFi^=Osh- 
sral Dwight D. Elsenhower oaoe 
again has become a presidential 
possibility for 1952 and the big 
threat to all other would-be candi
dates, Republican or Democratic.

That ia true despite the Gener
al's statement that he has not 
changed his mind about staying 
out of politics.

To Washington political. expert. 
It 1. apparent that the plug Gov- 
arnor Thomaa E. Dewey of New 
York put In Sunday for Elsenhow
er aa a 1952 Republican presiden
tial candidate haa three important 
reaulta:

Is Bark In Plrture 
1 Whether he likes it o f not. 

General Ike definitely haa been 
shoved into the 1952 political pic
ture and will stay there unless 
and until he takes himself put Just 
as definitely.

2. Dewey’s pledge to work for 
the p o p u l a r  soldier-educator 
makes it rough on any other Re
publicans who may be hopefully 
eyeing the White House. Dewey 
lost as the G. O. P. presidential 
candidate In 1944 and 1948, but 
he atm la head of the Republican 
Party and still haa a lot of influ
ence in it.

3. President Truman now would 
find it mora difficult to pick Elmn- 
hower to command a proposed in
ternational army to defend West
ern Europe against Communism. 
There has been much speculation 
that the Columbia University 
President might be called back in
to uniform for this assignment. 
But if Mr. Truman sent Elsenhow
er to Europe now he might lay

Graft Scandal 
Witness Tries 
To Take Life

Rpputed Pay-Off !)Ian in 
N. Y. Gambling Syndi- i 
cate SlashcM Wrists 
At a Brooklyn Hotel

New York, Oct. 17—(F> —A wit- 
neaa, described by aiithoriUes ss 
an important link tn New York 
City's big gambling-graft scandal, 
attempted suicide last night In a 
hotel suite where he waa being held 
In protective custody.

Brooklyn Di.alrlct Attorney Miles 
F. McDonald Identified the Witness 
today aa William Ricci, reputed 
payoff man for the $20,000,000 
gambling syndlehte headed by Boss 
Bookmaker HarTy Grnaa.

McDonald said that Ricci barrl- 
caded himself In the bathroom of 
the three-room hotel (Bosaert) 
stilte and then slashed himaelf on 
both arms. Two detectives assign
ed to guard him finally battered 
down the bathroom door and rush
ed the wounded man tn a hospital.

Appeared Voluntarily 
McDonald did not reveal the 

weapon used by Ricci.
Rlcd. Who had been sought for 

10 daya. voluntarily appeared yes
terday and teatlfled at length be
fore the Brooklyn Grand Jury In
vestigating the Gross bookie com
bine and the million dollars In 
graft It had paid out to New York 
CItv police for protection.

McDonald m M Ricci had sup
plied the Grand Jury with impor
tant evidence and was expected 
to give even more. '

At the time of his appearance, 
the district attorney Mid Ricci ex
pressed willingness to teatlfy but 
was afraid that oa a resnU v1o< 
lane* might be done to hla fam
ily.

Takes to Haapltal
The wounded man was taken to 

(Cumberland hoapital where hla

(ContlMMd oa Pago Elavea)

Asks Postal 
Rale Increase

South Korea Forces 
Expect to Enter Red 
Capital Ton

Truman Speech Will 
Answer Red Charge 

O f U. S. Aggression
.San Francisco. Ocl. 17—(F) — 

President Truman apeaka to the 
nation tonight (or the first time 
since his Pacific talk with General 
MacArthur.

The occasion Is a major foreign 
policy address the opening shot 
of a forceful, new effort to Induce 
Russia to talk peace tn realistic 
terms. It will be made In War Me
morial Opera House, birthplace of 
the United Nations.

There is a big question aa to 
Just how much Mr. Truman will 
dlacloae of. .bis. concentrated .talk 
with the United Nations Com
mander for the Korean War in 
their man-to-man meeting on 
Isolated Wake Island Sunday.

Of that meeting, the President 
has said "we are fully awars of tha 
dangers that lie ahaad, but we art

(UoatteMd ea Page Two)

MacArthur May Boss 
Re-Building of Korea

Donaldson Seeks 2 5 %  
Hike in Parcel Post 
Tariff from the I. C. C

(CoatlBOed oa A g e  Elevea)

Washington, Oct. 17—(F>—Post
master Generail Donaldson haa 
asked the Interstate Ckimmerce 
Commiaaion to exercise one of tu 
little-uaed powers to bring about 
an average 26 per cent Increase 
in parcel post rates.

Donaldson asked the ICXI to ap
prove a prompt hike in the post
age charges for fourth class mat
ter. That covers ordinarily parcel 
post packagea, catalogues, books 
and printed advertising matter 
In bound form.

Donaldson estimated the In
creases he aeeka would yield about 
$105,000,000 a year In new reve
nue and would make the parcel 
post service self-austalnlng. 

a tes  1925 Act
He has been attempting for 

more than a year to persuade Con-

(Conttoiied on Page Eleven)

News Flashes
(Late BaUKlas o4 the (F) Wire)

H urricane Is H&aded 
For Florida ^̂ Gold CoasV^

Miami, Flo., Oct. 17—(F)—Fieri-, 
da’a "Gold Oooat”  from Palm 
Booch oouthword mad# roady-to-^ 
dqy tor a tiurricone containing 
winds' o f 76 to 90-mile velocity.

Rain squalls of increasing 
strength whipped the aroa. but the 
slowneos with wtileh rcaidonte pro- 
parqd for Um approaching blow 
ditturhed officials.

"They’re taking their Ume about 
boarding up,” Miami police report-

<aed. “They'll probably do better 
the winds increase.”

Small Bnata Flee_____
Small boats poteided up tha 

-Miami river by tha oebres, ooelclng 
safe anchorage.

Planes thundered out o f Miami’s 
laternsUonoI Airport in a o teo^  
otresm for avacuaUon to points 
north and south.

Hurricons warnings flew from

(Oeattaoed ea Page Fear) -

Two Killed In Auto Accident
, Holyoke, Mass„ Oct. 17—{/P)—Two youth were killed and 
three others injured, one critically, today when their aufo- 
mobile left Route Nine and crashed into a tree. The dead: 
Ronald ^uthard, 17. of Duxbury, driver of the car and Rich- 
urd Harlow, 17̂  of Easton.

«  $ $
Vice Squad CRief Shoots Himself 

Chester, Pa., Oct. 17—(fP)—Police announced today that 
Cra^ Elliis, head of the Philadelphia Vice Squad, shot and 
ciitiMlIy wounded himself. Ellis was under subpoena by a 
Federal Grand Jury investigating racketeering in Philadel-
(*••• . . .
HoM Hasband In Strangle Death 

Washington, Oct. 17—(/?)— went to the home of 
Mrs. Evald Nemm today to tell her that her husband had 

hurt in an Automobile accident. They found her dead in 
l>9d,-atrangled and slashed-with a knife. Police filed charges

U. N. Studies Proposal 
To Name Supreme 
Chief of RehabiUbK 
tion; Qvilian Urged

Lake Success, Oc$. (F)—The 
United States proposed today that 
the United Nations appoint a au- 
preme civilian boas to direct Ko- 
rea's multi-million dollar economic 
rebuilding.

He would be known ss the U. N. 
"Agent General.” His functions 
would be equivalent in the reha
bilitation of Korea to those Gen
eral MacArthur has txerclsed In 
the military sphere.

The propoeal la embodied In a U. 
S, resolution aubmitted to the U, 
N. Economic and Social Oouncil 
today by U. S. Representative 
Isador Lubin.

MacArthur Suggeeted 
An American spokesman aald 

the U. S. haa no one In mind tor 
the Job, but there was considerable 
speculation here that tha Job 
might be offered . to MacArthur 
himself. The apokeaman Mid he 
could not say whether the plan 
had been discussed with the gen
eral. ’The plan urges a civilian.

The Agent General would deal 
only with rehabilitation and would 
not have any authority over Ko
rea’s political future. That already 
has been entrusted to another U. 
N. commiaaion.

He would Jirad a new organiza
tion known ea the "Korean Re
habilitation Agency,1 would be 
completely independent of Oil oth
er United Nations commiasions, 
and would have complete control 
of Korea’s economic rebuilding.

Propose Advisory Body 
The only rt’strictlon on his au

thority would be the necessity to 
make periodic reports to the U.N. 
GenerM Assembly. Since that 
body will adjourn in December 
and not meet again until the fall 
of 1951, the Agent General would 
have at least a year of supreme 
command.

The preliminary part of^the U. 
S. resolution calls on the General 
Assembly to name an advisory 
commission to consult with Secre
tary General Trygve Lie and the 
present U.N. Commlaslon for Ko
rea to aelact an Agent General.

After this consultation, Lie 
would make the appointment in
dependently. It would not be sub
ject to ratification by any other 
U.N. body.

(OMtteMd «a Paga Two)

Stassen Hints 
Truman Trip 
Political Trick

of - matter against the hosband, a 50-year oM carpenter at 
the capifa^

. • • • '
U..S. Denies Plan To Grab Fonnoaa 

Waahingtoii, Oct. 17— Rqaaian report that the 
United States has pade a aeeret deal with BHUIp to take 
QTer Formosa as an American coloiiy was described by a State 
Department spokesman today u  n ‘^compktc fabrication."

Wants to Know if Presi* 
dent Really Went to 

-Wake Island to Re*
ceive General’s Views

Washington, Oct 17—(F)—Har
old E. Staasen wanU Prealdent 
Truman to say tonight whether 
he haa decided to accept General 
Douglas’’ MacArthur'* views on 
Pacific problems.

If he has not the Republican 
President of the Univerzity of 
Pennsylvania declared last night, 
the people are Juatlfled In regard
ing Mr. Truman's dramatic flight 
to Wake lalend to confer with 
MacArthur aa "a sinful political 
escapade.”

Stasoen, who unsuccessfully 
sought the G O P  presidential 
nomination In 1948, was chosen by 
the Republican National Commit
tee to make an advance reply to 
the President's speech from San 
Francisco tonight. It was hroad- 
cait free of charge by NBC.

Urges MacArthur Plan 
Stessen declared that since the 

end of World War II Mr. 'rniman’a 
Administration an̂ T the State De
partment "have endeavored to un
dermine and weaken General Mac
Arthur." Staasen served under the 
General's overall command during 
the war. ,

He called on the President to 
name MacArthur as Supreme 
Commander- of U. 8. forces in the 
A static-Pacific area and said such 
action would result In a plan for 
Asia which would da for that area 
what the Marshall Plan haa , done 
for Europe.

"Such action would immediately 
make It clear to the Communiat 
rulers in tha Russian Kremlin that 
they can jio  longer look to profit 
from the blunders and weakness of 
American policy in Asia,” Staasen
Mid.

CItos “ DtoquIeUng Report" 
"Such action would do more to 

stop the Soviet Union's drift to
ward war and to lead to genuine 
moves by Premier Stalin and the

(Cootlmiad oa Pag* llevaa)

orrow
Americans Drive for 

Enemy’s Key City in 
A 30-Mile CA>lumn as 
Reds Abandon Arms 
And Flee to Hills; See 
War's End With Immi
nent Fall o f Pyong
yang; ROKs Jubilant

Tokyo, 17;-^/P)—
American and South Korean 
columns alashed t o n i g h t  
through shattered Commu
nist remnants within 12 
miles of the Red Korean cap
ital, Pyongyang. Just over a 
month after the Allied tide 
turned on the landing at In
chon, tha war waa running owift- 
ty toward victory for tha United 
NaUena.

Tha U. S. First cavalry and tha 
Republic of Korea First Divisions 
were racing each other tor the 
Red capital. Each wanted to be 
flrat to level the knockout blow.

A field dispatch Mid the South 
Koreans plunged to wUhta 13 
miles southeast o f Pyongyang 
Tuesday night before stopping to 
rest A spokesman Mid the South 
Koreans sxpected to reach the 
UonununM cojittol Wedaeoday.  ̂

Oly FsU Win E^TWar 
AP Oarrospondent Don Wlilte- 

heod, with the Americana, report
ed the capital Is certain to coma 
within range of Allied big guns In 
34 hours or less.

Military clrclsa in Tokyo My 
the foil o f Pyongyang olmoat cer
tainly will end tha Korean war 
except for niopup operations 
against guerrilla forces.

H. L. Mencken Seriously 
III in Baltimore Hospital

Baltimore, Oct. 17—(g1—H, L. i 
Mencken is critically III in Johns
Hopkins HospltoL _______________ [

‘The famous author, newspaper- i 
man, critic and authority on the 
American language, suffered a se
vere heart attack- at-his home los^ 
Thursday.

A hoapital spokesman sold he Is 
under tsesTnient for "acute com- 
plisatlons of a chronic vasular con
dition" and that his condition was 
eritlcsL -

The "sage of Baltimore" has 
been living quietly at the old family 
home on HnlHna street, tor most
of the post two years. Ha suf- 
fSrM a stroke tn November^ 1948, 
which hss caused him to cut down 
on his activities.

Mencken was TO lost Sept. 13. 
As s  reverse birthday gift to the 
city, he announced ha was giving 
his manuscriptstand papers to tha 
Enoch Pratt Frso Library..

1710 now
to Army nsa on duty 
enlisted msa who w en M  
with units of tbs Ormudasd 
serve Oorpa or the NaOcMdO

(Oontlaoed or Page Elevea)

Must Reduce 
Living Status

Symington Says U. S. 
Must Work Longer 
Hours, Endure Cuts

Washington, Oct. 17.—{IT)—Th. 
man in charge o f mobilizing the 
nation for the huge rearmament 
program My. it will mekn that 
Americana must work longer 
houra, pay .till higher taxes and 
endure "cuta and Mcriflcea”  In 
their living standard.

While it may. be poasible to 
avoid general wage and price con
trols If scare buying slacks off, W. 
Stuart SymJnKton Mid last night, . 
"We are now getting organized

(Cootlnaod on Page Poor)

Oiaiige Signals 
On Reserves
Army, Navy, Marines 

Don’t WanL So Many; 
Some Can Go Home

Washington, Oct. 17—(SV-Tha 
Marina Corps has cut down on,its 
sstimates of the number of volun
teer reserve officers to be celled 
to active duty.

The Army, Navy and Marines 
have decided that enlisted reser
vists with four or more dependants 
who have bean colled may apply 
for discharge Immediately, doth 
announcements were mad8 yester- 
day.

The Marina Corps dedsitm to 
lower its sights for volunteer re
serve officers was the result of on 
unenectsd response by officers of 
Um Organised Reserve, tha Corps 
sold. Futiiro colls among tha vol
unteer officers tor the most port 
wilt be to fill a (ew specialty Os- 
signmente.

There A f« Bxeepttoas 
— Tha dodaloH to  oBow dlachatgo- 
of Reoervlste with four , or aoro 
d$ptik4$&tR v M  bgoaiiM
fating lav- provtdsa a family ol-
towonca for only $hroa dwwndenta.

I A t apply

Us-


